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THE
E L O G E

OF
M. DE MONTESQ.UIEU.

Tranflated from the French of

M. DE MAUPERTUIS.

From the MONTHLY REVIEW.

Ti the Authors of the Monthly Review.

Gentlemen,

SINCE
you were pleafed to give a place

to my firfl letter, in yonr Supplement to

the Reviews of the pad year, I am encou-

raged to proceed in my abfta£ls of fuch fo-

reign books as may deferve the attention of

your readers.

-" I have lately met with nothing more re-

markable than a fmall Pamphlet, bearing this

title—
I!,loge de Monfteur (/^MoNTESQur u,

/J^r Af. rt^d' Maupertuis. Hambourg, 72 mo.

It has always been the laudible cuitom of
A 2
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the French academicians, to celebrate their

deceafed Members in an eloge, or panegy-

ric; and in this they are imitated by the royal

academy at Berlin
;

to which the great Mon-

tesquieu belonged. I need not inform yon,

that M. Maiipertuis is the prefident of that

academy ;
nor are you unacquainted with his

flime in the mathematical world. If your

readers, fuchof them, I mean, as underftand

the French language, are inclined to fee fe-

veral excellent orations of this kind, I will

recommend to them, thofe of M. deFonte-

nelle, which are printed with the reft of his

works.

, As the moft minute intelligence concerning

the lives or writings of great men, will always

engage the attention of the Literati, fo there

are, doubtlefs, many of your readers who

will not be difpleafed with me for extending

my account of this little volume, beyond the

limits which, to fome, it may feem to require.

Our author thusbegins his oration.— ''
It

is not, fays he, the cuftom of this academy,

to lament the death of her foreign members

in a particular panegyric: this would be, in
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fbme meafiirc, to invade the rights of thofd

nations to which they more immediately be-

longed. But there are men To much fuperior

to the reft of mankind, that no one nation has

a better claim to them than another ; as they

feem to be given to the whole universe.

^¥e, then, claim our right in common with

the reft of .the world.

If any thing could prevent our attempting

the praifes of M. de Montesquieu, it v/ould

be, the greatnefs of the fubje£l, and the con-

fcioufnefs of our own infufiicieiiCy. Every

other academy, however, that was honoured

with his name, vvill not fail to do juftice to his

memory, and they may more happily acquit

themfelvesof ihetaik, than wefhall. But it is

impoiTible to fpeak too much, or in too many

places, of a man, who was fo great an honour

to fcience, and to humanity; nor can we too

often prelent the image of a Montesquieu,
in an age, when men of letters feem fo regard-

lefs of morals; in an age, when they have

endeavoured to perfuade mankind, v/ith but

too much fuccefs, that the virtues of the mind

and of the heart are incompatible. Let theni

A 3



vi Elogeon
caft their eyes on the chara<5i:er of Montes- ,

QuiEu. When they find fo many virtues u- J

nited in a man, whofe underftanding was both

fublime and juft; when they find a man of

his penetration to have been a
fl:ri<Slly

moral

man, they will then, perhaps, be convinced,

that vice is tihe natural efFe6l of an imperfe£l

underflanding.

M. Montesquieu was born in the year

1689, in the Chateau de la Brede, within

three leagues of Bourdeaux, ofan ancient and

noble family. He applied himfelf, almoft

from his infancy, to the fludy of civil law; 4

The firft produfl of his early genius was, a

work, in which he undertook to prove, that

the idolatry of mofl part of the pagans did

not deferve eternal punifhment. But this

book his prudence thought fit to fupprefs. In

1 7 14 he was made counfellor of the parlia-

ment of Bourdeaux; and in 1 7 1 6 prefident

a mortier. In this j^ear he was alfo created

member of the new founded academy of the

fame city. In i 725 he opened the parliament

with a fpeech, the depth and eloquence of

which were convincing proofs of his great

abilities as an orator. The year following
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Vii

he quitted his charge; which, in fo excellent

a m^giflrate, would have been inexculable,

if, in ceafing to execute the law, he had not

put it in his power to render the law itfelf

more perfe^.
- In 1728 he offered himfdf a candidate

for a feat in the ^cademie Francois \
to which

his Lettres Persannes (publiflied in

I 72 i) feemed to give him a fufiicient title :

yet fome, rather too bold, flrokes in that

work, together with the great circumfpe(Stion

of that fociety, rendered the matter dubious.

Cardinal Fleury, alarmed with what he had

heard concerning thefe letters, wrote, to let

the academy know, that the king would not

have them admit the author,unlershe thought

proper to difavow the book. M. Montes-

quieu declared that he had never owned

himfelfto be the author of it; but that he

fliould never difavow it. The Cardinal read

the Lettres Perfanues, found them more

agreeable than dangerous, and Montesquieu
was admitted.

Our orator proceeds to give us a fliort ac-

count of M. Montesquieu's travels. When
he left France, he accompanied his intimate

*A 4
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i.riend, Lord Waldegrave, In his embafly to

Vienna
;
and after feeing alfo Hungary, Italy,

Switzerland, and Holland, he ended his tout

in Great-Britain; where, meditating upon the

fprings of that government, in which, fays

M. Maupertuis, fo rriany, fcemingly, incon-

gruous advantages are united, he found all

the materials that were wanting to complete

the great works which lay wrapt in his imar

gi nation.

No fooner was he returned to France, than

he retired to La Brede: where, for the fpace

oftwo whole years, feeing nothing but books

and trees, he v;rote his Confideratiofis
on the

caufes ofthegrandeur and decline ofthe Roman

Empire, wiiich was publilhed in 1733. To

this work he deflcfned to have added a book

on the Englifj government )
but this moft

e!^,cellent treatife has Hnce found a more

proper place in hh. Efprit des Loix, with

which he obliged the,world in the year 17^8.

The precedino; works of M.Montesquieu.

may be regarded as io many fteps leading up

to this great temple, which heerevTled to the

fehcity of mankind. How happy Vv'as it,

that a man of his enlightened unaerflunding
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applied himfelf fojcly to the fludy of that

fcience, which is, of all others, tlie moll:

iireful ! His Lettres perfannes have, no

doubt, been frequently miiiaken for books

of mere araufement; but an intelligent reader

will fee them in a very dilferent light. Some

parts ofthem, indeed, are, perhaps, not wrote

with fo much caution as might have been

wiflied. The fofter paflions are generally

painted incolours rather too lively: but vices

and follies are expofed, in fuch a m.anner, as

to afford matter of fpeculation and entertain-

ment to ihofe of the mofl: philofophic turn.

The ftyle of thefe letters is laconic, pure, and

brilhant; in which the chief merit ot books

may not, indeed, properly confiil; yet, it is

to thefe ornaments they generally owe their

fuccefs. In fhort, never was there {o much

wifdom expreffed in fo agreeable a manner,

nor fo much good fenfe condenfed into fo few

words.

After having fiiewn, continues our ea-

comiafl, the effe(n: of the human paiTions in

the breaft of one man, he then proceeded to

confider mankind in the airembiao-e ; ^nd

chofc, for his peculiar objeft, the Roman
A 5
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nation, as the mod conrplcuous. If it be a

difficult thing, to trace the efFe<^s of our

pafiions in an Individual, how much more {o

mud it not be, to mark out thofe of a whole

People ! Human fenfe, to what extended

degree foever it may be poiTeiTed, will,

without experience, be found unequal to the

tafk. There is required a perfe£l acquaintance

with fa6ls; that laborioufly-acquired know-

lege, which is fo rarely united to a fublime

genius! M. Montesquieu's reflections upon
this fubjeCi:, are evidently the refult of a

continued and complete (ludy of hiflory. It

is from an exa£l: feries of events that he draws

confequences the moftjuft. Thefe ii^^tf?/-

o^s, etc. fo full of profound reafoning, may
be confidered as an abric^ement of the Roman

hiflory, capable of fupplying what is wanting

in Tacitus himfelf.

Thefe works, fays Mr. Maupertuis, natu-

rally led our author to a third, and much

more important one; namely, his Traite de

JJEfprit des Lois. Amongft the many

different forms of government which exifl,

there are three principal ones, diftinguifhed

from the reftj T)emocrncy, where the pov^^er
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is equally diriributed to every member of the

community; Monarchy j where the power is

centered in one perfon, but fubject to the

guidance and regulation of certain laws; and

'Defpotifniy where, all the power is united in

one individual, without laws or limitation.

Each of thefe kinds of government have a

peculiar principle or fpring upon which the

ftate may be faid to move. That of a de-

mocracy is virtue] that of a monarchy, /;<?.

mur-j and that of a defpotifm;, /t'^r, Thefe

three motives are differently modified in

every intermediate kind of government; but

each of thefewill predominate in proportion

as the government approaches towards that

kind of which it is the fpring. From this

fburcc, M.Montesquieu draws all the rules

applicable to every kind of legiflation that

hath exiiled
;

folves every doubt that can

arife^ and difplays every polTible advantage
and defeft. This fingle oblervation has

thrown more light both upon our civil and

political laws, than can be colle<fl:ed from

many huge volumes that have been written

upon thefe fubjecls.

From the firft page to the laft of this book.
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the nature of M. Montesquieu's fonl is

(li(lin<rtly vifible; his great love of mankind,

bis Jeiire for their
happinefs, and his fenti-

ments of Jiberty. His pi6lure of AHatic

defpotifm, of that horrid government where

one fees but one Lord, and all the red in

Slavery, is one of the beft prefervatives from

fuch an evil. The fame wifdom appears hi

his advice how to g-uard atiainfi: the evils that

may arife from too extenfive an equality.

We may confider M. Montesquieu as one

of thofe fages who gave laws to the people;

and this without injuring the memory of

Solon, or of Lycurgus. If his treatife be

not that fydem of legiilation which would

render mankind the moft happy, it contains,

at leafl:, all the materials of which that fyflera

fhould be formed. •

They are there, not like

precious ftones and metals in the mines,

mingled with grofs heterogeneous matter;

here all is pure, all is gold, or diamond. It

were indeed to be wiihed that a little more

order had been obferved in the pofition c^

thefe jewels, that none of them had flione

out of their places : but then it v^'ould have

been a more perfefl: fyftem of legiilation.

'<*:•
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than will ever be formed by the human

genius.

We cx)nfers, fa^^s
our Orator, that M,

Montesquieu, in explaining the caufes of

that variety obfervable in the manners of

different people, in their laws, in their form

of government, and even in their religion,

has attributed too much to climate, degree

of heat, air, and aliment; and that fome of

his realbnings, on which thefe explanations

are founded, ^lave not the force he fuppofed.

True it is, that thefe phyfical principles may
be admitted to a certain degree; and it is alio

as true, that in having fometirnes extended

their influence a little too far, M. Montes-

quieu does, by no means, deferve the cenfure

which envy would have infinuated. Yet thefe

philofophicai and literary critics gave him little

vineafmefs. Reafon was his fufficient advo-

cate. But there was another kind of critics,

againft whom the voice of reafon was lefs to

be depended on. Thefe gave him great

uneafmefs
;
for he was a man who ought not

to have been fufpc^ted. He was threatened

-with no lefs than to fee his book condemned,

or himfelf obliged to make certain retracla-
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tions, which, to a man of his fincerity, wquli

have been extremely mortifying^ Yet, r.fcer

a long, and more judicious, examination, the

Sorhonne thought proper to acquit him. How
could it be imagined, that one, who had done

fo much for the benefit of ibciety, could do,

harm to religion !

The number of criticifms that have beeri

written upon PEfprit des Loix, will be an

eternal reproach to the learning of our times.

It hath feldombeen attacked with any fliadovv

ofjuftice; too often without decency. After

having forgot w^hat was due to reafon, they

grew unmindful of what they owed to the

perfon of a man, of ail others, the moft

relpedlable. He was torn by thofe kind of

vultures, who, not being able to fubfift by
their own productions, Hve on what they can

fnatch from the works of others. But he was

defended by fome very excellent pens.

The'JDialogiie betzvee?i Sylla a?id Eucrates,

LyJimaquCj and the T'eniple de Gnyde, were

alfo written by M. Montesquieu ; and,

though of a different kind, do not lefs indi-

cate their author, than his more profound
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compofitions. They prove to us, that wifdom

is no enemy to mirth.

No (boner, fays Mr. Maiipertuis. had his

PrufTian Majefty honoured me with the

dire£lion of his academy, than I propoled

M. Montesquieu as a member. Onr whole

fociety well knew the value ofthe acquifltion,

and he received our offer with the moft grate-

ful fenfibility. Thefe are his fentiments, in

a letter to me, on the occadon : even the

mofl carelefs and familiar lines from Mr;

Montesquieu will be always valuable where-

foever they are found.

My very dear and illiiflrious Brother,

You received a letter from me, dated at

Paris. I received one of yours written at

Potzdam ; which, as it Vvas dire£ted to

Bourdeaux, fpent above a month upon the

road. Thus was I long deprived of ^^^^

real pleafure I feel at the receipt of every

mark of your rememberance. I yet want

confolation that I did not find you here; and

both my heart and mind are yet in continual

fearch of you. It is impoiTible I fhould tell

you with what refpe6l, with what fentiments
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of gratitiule, and if I may be allowed to fay I

it, with what joy, I learn, by yonr letter,

that the academy has done me the honour to

admit me one of its members. Nothing but

3^oiir friendflitp could have perfuaded the refl

that I might afpire to a feat among ihcm.

This will give me emulation to encreafe my
worth. You would, indeed, long fince have

experienced my ambition, had I not feared

to torment your friendfliip in renderino- it

confpicuous. You muft now finiili the work

you have begun, by informing me how I am
to behave on the occafion; to whom, and ia

what manner, I am to exprefs my gratitude.

Do you condu£l me, and I fhall be well

guided. If, in your converfation with the

king, you could £nd a proper opportunity

to
fignif}^ my thankfulnefs, I beg you will not

let it efcape. I have nothing to offer to that

great Prince, except my admiration; and in

this I do nothing that will diftinguifli me

from the reft of mankind.

I am forry to fee that 3^ou yet want con-

folation for the death of your father. I

myfelf am fenfibl_y affefled with it : it is

one reafon the more to diminifli our hope
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of feeing you again. I know'not whether I

may attribute it to my moral or ph3^fical
ef

fence, but my foul is fufccptible of every

fenfation. I was happy at my country-houfei'

where I faw nothinc: but trees, and I am no

lefs happy in Paris, amidil crowds of people,

numerous as the fands on the (ea. I alk

ngthing of this earth, but to continue my
rotation round its center : not that I would

willingly defcribe circles equal in m/mutenefs

to yours when at Torneo. Adieu, my dear

and illuflrious friend. I embrace you, etc.

Paris, Nov. 25, i 74^.

Mr. Maupertuis proceeds to tell us, that

the fame candor which dillinffuilhed M,^

MoNTESQUEiu in his writings, was alfo his

charaiSterillic in his converfation with the

world. He was the fame man viewed in

all lights. He appears even, if poffjble, more

extraordinary when we confider him as a

member of fociety, than as an author. Pro^

found, fublime, in his fimpllcity,, he charmed,

imlru6led,,ajiKi never oifcii^ded. J mv{tjAf,-fays

our Orator,' having iiad-thfe bappinefs to fre-

quent thole fociciies of which he was a meiun
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ber, have been frequent witnefs of the im-

patience with which he was always expelled,

and the univerfal joy that appeared on his

arrival. The modefly and opennefs of his

niein bore great refemblance to his converfa-

tion. *

He was extremely negligent of his drefs,

defpifing every thing that went beyond being

decent. : His cloaths were always of the

plained; kind, without any ornament of gold

or (liver. The fame fimplicity reigned at his

table, and in every other part of his oeco-

nomy. His paternal eftate he left, as he

found it, neither increafed nor diminifhed.

On the iothofFebruary,inthisyear [1755]
he died, as he had lived, without either often*

ration or pufilanimity, acquitting himfelf of

every duty with the greatefl decency. Dur-

ing his indifpofition, hishoufe was incciTantly

crouded with people of the firft diftiuiHilon

in France, and fuch as were moft deferving

of his friendfliip. Her Grace the Duchefs

d'Aiguillon, who will permit me to mention

* Some particulars of his perfbn are mentioned; as, that

be was well proportioned ; and that he had ahnoft entirely

loft the fight of one eye ; though that defed was fcarce ob-

fcfvable.
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her name upon this occafion (M. Montes*'

QuiEu's memory would lofe too much were

I not to name her) fcarce ever left him a

moment: ihe received his lail: fighs. It was

hi her houfe that I firfl: faw him, and there

began the friendfhip that hath aiForded me fo

much delight. To this Lady I am alfo in-

debted for thefe circumftances of his death.

The fweetnefs of his difpofitions, flie tells

me, continued to his very laft moment. Not

a fingle complaint efcaped his lips,
nor even

the lead: fign of impatience. Thefe were his

words to thofe that ftood around him : /

alvjays paid great refpeB to reUgton : ^he

morality of the gofpel is a mojl excellent thi?7g,

and the mojl valuable prefeni that could pojfibly

have been received by man from his Creator,

The Jefuits who were near him, prefTing

him to deliver up his corrections of the Z^/-

tres Perfannes, he gave to me, and to madame

du Pre, his manufcript, with thefe words—
/ will facrifice every thing to reafon and to

religion : confult tuith my friends, and decide

ivhether this ought to appear. He had a

pleahire in the prefence of his friends, and,

as often as an interval of eafe would permit.
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he would join the converfation, His

fit
uattoji',

he told me, was cruel, but not without many

caufes ofconfol(Hion: fo fenfible was he of the

public concern, and of the affe(^ion of his

friends. Myfelf and Madame du Pre were

his attendance almofl: day and night. The
Duke de Nivernois, M. de Bucley, the fa-

mily of Firzjames, the Chevalier de Jeau^

court, etc. in fliort, the houfe was always

full, and even the ftreet vt^as fcarce paflable.

But all our care and anxiety was as ineffedlual

as the llcill of his phyficians. He died in the

thirteenth day of his illnefs, of an inflamma-

tory fever, which had feized every part of

Rim.

M. Montesquieu was married in 171 5, to

Jeanne de Lartigue, daughter to Pierre de

Lartigue, Lieutenant-colonel of the regiment

de Maulevrier. By this Lady he had a fon

and two daughters. His fon, M.deSecondat,

diflinguiflied for his phyfical and mathemati-

cal knowlege, was named to fill his father's

place in the academy of Berlin. M. Chateau-

brun, who has introduced the ancient Greek

fimplicity upon the French flage, fucceeds

him in the academy Fran9oifej and in that
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of Cortonne he is worthily replaced by his

friend Mr. Condainine."

This, Gentfemen, is the fubftance of the

panegyric before me. You will not think I

have been too particular, when you confider

this article, not only as an account of Mr.

Maupertuis's Eloge, but of that great man's

writings who is the fubjedl of itj that the beffc

account of an author's life is the hiftory of

his works
;
and that the author of whom we

have been fpeaking, was Monfieur de Mon-

TESQjUIEU.

I have the honour to be,

GENTLEMEN,

Your very humble fervant

B
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REFLECTIONS
On the CAUSES of

The Rise and Fall

O F T H E

ROMAN EMPIRE.
CHAPTER I.

I . The Infancy of Rome. 2 . The JVars itfujlained,

E mnfl: not form to ourfelves an idea of

the city of Rome, in its infancy, from

the cities which exiO: at this time,unlefs

we have in view thofe of the dim Tartars, built for

the (lowing and fccuring of pkmder, cattle, fruits,

and other produce of the country. The antient

names of the chief places in Rome are all relative

to this ufe.

The city was even without (Ireets, unlefs we will

give this name to the continuation of roads which

center in it. The houfes were draggling, built after

an irregular manner, and very fmall; for the in-

habitants being always either at their work, or in

the public fquare, were very feldom at home.

But the greatnefs of Rome foon appeared in its

public edifices. Works which {a) have raifed, and

(.1) Seetheaftonifhmentof DionyfiiisHalicarnaneuson theaque*
duds built by Tarv^uin, Ant,Rom.\. iii. They arc (lill

fubfirting.

B
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flill raife, the greateft idea of its power, were form-

ed under its kings. They began already to lay the

foundation of that city, which was to be eternah

Romulus, and his fucceflbrs, were engaged in al-

moft perpetual wars with their neighbours, to eh-

creafe the number of their citizens, their women,
and their territories. They ufed to return to the

city, loaded with the fpoils of conquered nations ;

and thefe fpoils, which confifled of wheat-fheaves

and flocks, ufed to fill them with the greateft joy.

Such is the origin of triumphs, to which that city,

afterwards, chiefly owed its grandeur.

The ftrength of the Romans was greatly increaf-

ed by their union with the Sabines, a fl:ubborn war-

like people, refembling the Lacedaemonians from

whom they fprung. Romulus {a) copied the form

of their fliields, which were large, and ufed them

€ver afterwards inflead of the fmall buckler of Ar-

gos: and it is to be obfervcd, that the circumfl:ance,

which chiefly raifed the Romans to the fovereignty

of the world, was, their laying aflde their own cu-

ftoms as foon as they met with better among the

people they conquered ; and it is well known that

they fought fucceflively againft all nations.

It was a maxim then among the republics of

Italy, that treaties made with one king were not

obligatory tov,'ards his fucceffor. This was a fort

of law of nations (/;) among them. Thus every

thing which had been fubmitted to by one king of

Rome, they thought themfelves difcngaged from

under another, and wars continually begot wars.

{a) Plutarch's life of Romulus.

{b) This appears throughout the hiftoryof the kings ofRome.
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The reign of Numa, being long and pacific, was

very -well adapted to leave the Romans in their hum-

ble condition ; and had their territory in that age

been lefs confined, and their power greater, it is

probable their fortune would have been fixed for

ever.

One caufe of the profperity of Rome was, that

all her kings were great men. No other hiflory

prefents us with an uninterrupted fuccellion of fucb

ilatefmen and fuch captains.

In the infancy of focie ties, the leading men in the

republic form the conftitution ; afterwards the con-

flitution forms the leading men in the republic.

Sextus the fon of Tarquin, by violating the

chailiiy of Lucretia, took fuch a flep as has fel-

dom failed to drive tyrants from the cities over

which the}' prefided ; for when once a people are

made ftrongly fenfible, by the commilTion of fo

enormous a crime, of the flavery to which they are

reduced, they immediately form a defperate refo-

lution.

A people may fuffer, without murmuring, the

impofing of new tribute?, fince they are not certain

but that fome advantage may accrue to themfelves,
from the difpofal of the monies fo levied : but whea
an infult is put upon them, the}' are aiFe<fled with

their misfortune only ; and this they aggravate, b;^

fixing to it the idea of all the calamities which can

polTibly happen.
It mufi: however be con fefied, that the death of

Lucretia did no more than occafion, accidentally,
the revolution which happened ; for a haughty, en-

terprizing, bold people, confined within walls, muft
B ^
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neceflarily either ibake oiF the yoke, or foften the

afperity of their manners.

From the fituation of things at that time, this

was the refult ; either that Rome iTiould change the

form of its government, or continue for ever a fmall,

poor monarchy.
IVIodern hiftory furniilies us with a very remark-

able example of what happened at that time in Rome ;

for as men have been fenfible of the fame pafTions

in all ages, the occafions which gave rife to great

revolutions are various, but the caufes are for ever

the fame.

As Henry VII of England increafed the power
"of the comm.ons, merely to humble the nobility;

fo Servius Tullius enlarged the privileges of the

people, in order to deprefs the fenate ; but the peo-

ple, growing afterwards bolder, ruined each of the

monarchies under which they lived.

No flattering colours have been employed, in the

pifture which is left us of Tarquin ; his name has

Dot efcaped any of the orators who declaimed againft

tyranny; but bis conduct before his calamities,

w^hich it is evident he forefaw; his gentlenefs and

humanity towards the conquered, his beneficence to

the foldiers, the arts by which he engaged fuch num-

bers to endeavour at his prefervation, the edifices

he raifed for the public ufe, his courage in the field,

the conlbncy and patience with which he bore his

misfortunes, a twenty years war he either carried

on, or caufcd to be carried on againft the Romans,

though deprived of his kingdom, and very poor;

thefe things, and tlie refources he perpetually found,

prove manifeftly,that he wa s nocontemptible perfon.

The rank or place,
which poacrity beftows, is
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fubje£t, as all others are, to the \vhim and caprice

of fortune : woe to the reputation of thit monarch

who is oppreifed by a parry which after becomes the

prevailing one; or who has endeavoured to deftroy

a prepofldFion that furvives him.

The Romans, after having banidied their kings,

appointed confuls annually, a circumftance which

contributed to raife them to fo exalted a pitch. In

the lives of all princes there are certain periods of

ambition, and thefe are afterwards fucceeded by o-

ther paiTions, and even by indolence ; but the com-

monwealth bemg governed by magi Urates who were

changed every year, and who endeavoured to iigna-

lize themfelves in their employment, in the view of

obtaining new ones, ambition had not a moment to

lofe. Hence it v.-as that thefe magiftrates were ever

perfuading the fenate to ftir up the people to war,

and pointed out to them new enemies every day.

This body (the fenate) Vas inclined enough to

do this of their own accord ; for, being quite tired

of the complaints and demands of the people, they

endeavoured to remove the occafion of their dif-

quiet, and to employ them in foreign wars.

Now the common people Vv^ere generally pleafed

with war,becaufe a method had been found to make

it beneficial to them, by the judicious diftributioii

that was made of the fpoils.

Rome being a city in which neither trade nor arts

iiouridied, the feveral individuals had no other way
of emiching themfelves, but by rapine.

An order and difcipline was therefore eftablifhied

in the way and manner of pillaging (^z), and this

(a) See Polybius, Book x.

B 3
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was pretty near the fame with that now prai^ifcd

among the inhabitants of LefTer Tartary.
The plunder was laid together, and afterward*

diftributed among the foldiers; not even the mi-

nuteft article was loft, becaufe every man, before

he fet out, fwore not to embezzle any thing; be*

iides that, the Romans were, of all nations, the moft

religions obfervers of oaths, thefe being conildered

as the finews of their military difcipline.

In fine, thofe citizens, who ftaid at home, fhared

alfb in the fruits of the vi<ftory ; for part of the

conquered lands was confifcated, and this was fub-

divided into two portions, one of which was fold

for the benefit of the public, and the other divided

by the commonwealth, among fuch citizens as were

but in poor circumftances, upon condition of their

paying a fmall acknowlegement.
As the confuls had no other way of obtaining the

honour of a triumph, than by a conqueft or a vi-

^lory, this made them rufh into the field with un-

parallelled impetuofity, they marched direiftly to tht

enemy, when force immediately decided the conteft.

Rome was therefore engaged in an eternal, and

ever-obHinate war : now, a nation chat is always

{a') at war, and that too from the very frame and

flfence of its government, mufl: necefTarily be de-

ftroyed, Cir fubdue all other nations; for, thefe

being fometimes at war, and at other times in

peace, could never be fo able to invade others, nor

fo well prepared to defend themfeJves.

By this means the Romans attained a perfect:

{a) The Romans confidered foreigners as enemies: Hoflis,

according to Varro, De Lingua Lat. lib. iv. fignid^d at firil a

foreigner who iived accordiug to his own laws.
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knowlege in the military arts : in tranfient wsrs

mod of the examples are loft ; peace fuggefls dif-

ferent ideas, and we forget not only our faults, but

even our virtues.

Another confequence of the maxim of waging

perpetual war, was, that the Romans never con-

cluded a peace but when they were victorious ; and

indeed, to what purpofe wovild it be to m.ake an

ignominious peace with one nation, and after-

wards go and invade another?

In this view their pretenfions rofe always in

proportion to their defeat; by^this they furprized

the conquerors, and laid thenifelves under a greater

neceffity of conquering.

Being for ever obnoxious to the moft: fevere ven-

geance ; perfeverance and valour became neceffary

virtues: and thefe could not be diftinguilhed, a-

mong them, from felf-love, from the love of one's

family, of one's country, and whatever is dearefl

among men.

The fame had happened to Italy, which befel

America in late ages ; the natives of the former,

quite heiplefs and difperfed up and down, having

religned their habitations to nev/ comers, it was af-

terwards peopled by three different nations, the

Tufcans (^), the Gauls, and the Greeks. The Gauls

had no manner of relation or affinity either with

the Greeks or Tufcans; the latter formed a fociety

which had its peculiar language, cufloms and mo-

rals; and the Grecian colonies, who defcended from

(a) It is not known whether they were originally of that

country, or only a colony ;
but Dion. HalicainaiTeus is of the

former opinion, lib. i.

B 4
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different nations that were often at variance, had I

pretty feparate interefts.
*

The world in that age was not like the world

in ours : voyages, conqueft, traffic ; the eftablidi-

ment of mighty flatcs ; the invention of poft-offi-

ces, of the fea-compafs, and of printing ; thcfe,

with a certain general polity, have made corref-

pondence much eaficr, and given rife, among us, to

an art called by the name of politics : every man fees

at one glance whatever is trsnfa^ed in the whole

univt rfe ; and if a people dlfcover but ever fo little

ambition, all the nations round them are immedi-

ately terrified.

The people of Italy had (^) none of thofe en-

gines which were employed in lieges: and further,

2S the foldiers were not allowed any ftipend, there

was no poiT-bility of keeping them long before a

town or fortrefs: hence it was, that few of their

wars were dccifive : thefe fought from no other

motive, but merely to plunder the enemies camp
or his lands ; after Vv'hich, both the conqueror and

the conquered marched back to their refpe^live ci-

ties. This clrcumftance gave rife to the ftrong re-

fi(\ance uhich the people of Italy made, and at the

fame time to the inflexible refolution the Romans

formed to fubdue them ; this favoured the latter

with vi'fiories, which no ways depraved their mo-

lals, and left them in their original poverty.

(a) D.HalicarnafT declares fbejcprefly, lib ix.and this appears

by hiftory : tliey ufed toattempt the fcalado ofcities with ladders.

Ephorus relates that Artsmoii the engineer invented larjTc

machines to batter the ftrongeft wall. Pericles v\as the fit ft

V ho made ufe of them at tho
fiege of Sarnos, as Plutarch tells

us in the life of thit general.
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Had the Pv.omans made a rapid conqiieH: of th -

neighbouring cities, they would have been in a de'

dining condition at the arrival of Pyrrhus, of the

Gauls, and of Hannibal ; and, by a fate common

to mofl: governments in the world, they would have

made too quick a tranfition from poverty to riches,

and from riches to depravity.

But Rome, for ever flruggling, and ever meet-

ing: with obfiacles, made other nations tremble at its

power, and at the fame time was unable to extend

it; and exercifed, in a very narrow compafs of

ground, a train of virtues that were to prove of

the moft fatal confequence to the univerfe.

All the people of Italy were not equally war'ikc:

thofe who inhabited the eaftern part, as the Taren-

tines and the Capuans; all the cities of Campania,

and of Graecia Major, v/ere quite immerfed in indo-

lence and in pleafures; but the Latms, the Hernici,

the Sabines, the ^^qui, and the Voifcians, were

palTionately fond of v.ar: thefe nations lay round

Rom.e; the refiftance they made to that city was

incredible, and they lurpaifed them in ftubbornnefs

and inliexibility.

The Latin cities fprung from Alban colonies,

which were founded {a) by Laiinus Sylvius ; be-

fides their common extraction w'vM the Pvomans,

there were feveral rites and ceremonies common to

both ; and Servius TuUus bad (^) engaged them

to build a temple in Rome, to ferve as the center

of union of the tv*'0 nations. Lofmg a battle near

the lake Regilius, they were fubjetled to an alliance,

(i?) As appears from the treatife entitled Origo .Gentis Ro-

mance, afciibcd to Aurellus Vl<ftor.
(,?)

D. Halicarnatf.

^5
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and forced to alTociate in the {a) wars which the

Romans waged.
It was manifeaiy feen, dianng the fnort time

that the tyranny of the decemvu-s lafted, how much
the aggrandizing of Rome depended on its liberty.
The government feeraed to have \oi\ the (b) foul

which animated even to the minutell part of it.

There remained at that time but two forts of

people in the city, thofe who fubmitted to Havery,
and thofe who for their own private interefl: endea-

voured to enflave the refl. The fenators withdiew
from Rome as from a foreign city ; and the neioh-

bouring nations did not meet with the leaft refin-

ance- from any quarter.

The fenate having found means to give the fol-

diers a regular Aipend, the flege of Veii was under-

taken, which laHed ten years. But now a new art,

and a new fyfrem of war, were feen to arife among
the Romans; their fucccffes were more fignal and

confpicuous ; they made a better advantage of their

vi<5lories ; their conquers were greater, they fent

out more colonies; in fine, the taking of Veii

proved a kind of revolution.

But all this did not lelTen their toils : if, on one

fide, they attacked with greater vigour the Tufcans,
the i^quf, and the Volfcians ; for this very reafon

they were abandoned by the Latins and the Hernici

their allies, who were armed after the fame man-

ner, and obferved the fame difcipline with them-

(<j) See in D. HalicarnafT lib. vi. one of the treaties con-

cluded with this people.

{h) Thcfe Decemviri, »pon pretence of giving written Jaws

to the people, feized upon the government. Sec D. Halicarnafl^

lib. xi.
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felves ; this engaged the Tufcans to form new al-

liances; and prompted the Samnites, the mo(l:m<ir-

tial people of all Icaly, to involve them in a furious

war.

After the foldiers received pay, the fenate no

longer diftributed to them the lands of the con-

quered people, upon whom other conditions were

now impofed; they were oblip^ed, for inftance, to

pay the army a certain quota for a time, and to

fend fuppiies of cloths and corn.

The taking of Rome by the Gauls did no way
leHen its ftrength; almoft the whole army, which

was difperfed rather than overcome, withdrevv^ to

Veil; the people (htkered themfelves in the adja-

cent cities; and the burnintr of Rome was no more

than the fetting fire to a few cottages of fhepherds,

CHAPTER II.

Of the Science of war as praciijed by the Romaks,

AS
the Romans devoted themfelves entirely to

war, and confidered it as the only fcience,

they therefore bent all their thcnghts, and the ge-
nius with which they were informed, to the im-

provement of it : doubtlefs a god, fays {(C) Vegetiiis,

infpircd them with the idea of the legion.

They judged that it would be nece'fary to arm

the foldiers who compofed the legion wiih weapons,
whether offeniive or defeniive. of a flronger and (/»)

heavier kind than thofe of any other nation.

But as fome things mud be done in war, which

(<}) L. H. cap. I.

(^) S€C in Polybius, and in Jofephus, Di hikjudalco^ lib.U.
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a heavy body is not able to execute, the Romans
would have the legion include \vithin itfeif a band

of light forces, which might iiTue from it in order

to provoke the enemy to battle, or draw back in-

to it in cafe of neceffity ; they alfo would have this

legion fVrengthened with cavalry, with archers, and

dingers, to purfue thofe who (led, and complete the

vidtory; that it fhould be defended by military en-

gines of every kind, which it drew after it; that

ever}'- evening this body fliould entrench itfeif, and

be, as Vegetir-s {a) obfervcs, a kind of firong hold.

But that the Roman foldiers might be able to car-

ry heavier arms than other men, it was neceifary

they fhould become more than men ; and this they

became by perpetual labour which encreafed their

vigour, and by excrcifes that gave them an activity,

v'hich is no more than a juft diXlribution of the

ilrengih we are invigorated with.

It is obferved in this age, that the {b) Immo-

derate labour,which foldiers are obliged to under-

go, deflroys our armies ; and yet it was by incre-

dible labour that the Romans preferved tliemfelves.

The reafon I take to be this; their toils were con-

tinual and uninterrupted, v/hereas our foldiers are

ever fhifting from the extremes of labour to the

a defcription of the arms of the Roman foldiers. There is

but little difference, fays the latter, between a Roman foldier

and aJfvaded horft.

"
They carried (fays Cicero) provifion for fifteen days,

" neceffaries of all forts, and whatever they Ihould have oc-

" cafion for in throwing up trenches. As to their arms, they
" were no more incumbered with them than with their hands."

{a) Lib. ii. rap. a^.

{}) Particularly the throwing up of the ground.
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extremes of idlenefs, than which nothhig can pof-

(ibly be more deftructive.

I niuft here take notice of what authors (a) re-

late concerning the training up of the Roman fol-

diery. They were inured to the military pace, that

is, to walk twenty miles, and fometimes four and

twenty, in five hours. During thefe marches, they

carried burdens of threefcore pound weight ; they

habituated themfelvesto running and leaping, armed

cap-a-pee; in their (^) exercifes they made ufe of

fwords, javelins and arrows, double the weight of

common weapons ; and thefe exercifes were carried

on without intermifFion.

The camp was not the only military fchool;

there being, in Rome, a place in which the citizens

ufed to perform exercifes (it was the Campus Mar-

tins) : after their fatigues (r) they plunged into the

Tyber, to accuflom themfelves to fwimming, and

cleanfe away the dufl- and fweat.

Whenever the Romans thought themfelves ex-y

pofed to any danger, or were delirous of repa,iring

fome lofs, it was a conftant prafVice among them

to invigorate and give new. life to their military dif-

cipline. Are they engaged in a war with the Latins^

(a) See in Vegetins, lib. i, and in Livy, lib. xxvi. the

exercifes which Scipio Africanns made the foldiers perform af-

ter the taking of Carthago Nova. Marius ufed to go every-

day to the Campus Martius, even in his extreme old age. It

vas cuftoroary for Pompey, when 58 years of age, to arm

himfelf cap-a pee, and engage in fingle combat with the Roman

youths. He ufed to exercife himfelf in riding, when he would

run with the fwifteft career, and hurl the javelin. Plutarch in

the lives of Marius and Pompty.

(^) Vegctius, Lib. i, (f) Idem ibid.
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a people no lefs martial than themfeives? Manlius

relie<Sls upon the beft methods oF ilrengthening the

command in the field, and puts to death his own

fon, for conquering without his orders. Are they

defeated before Numantia ? Scipio Aemillanus im-

mediately removes the feveral blandilliments, w^hicb

had enervated them. Have the R.oman legions pad
under the yoke at Numidia ? Metellus wipes a-

way their ignominy, the indant he has obliged them

to refume their ancient inflitutions. Marius, that

he may be enabled to vanquiih the Cimbri and the

Teutones, begins by diverting the courfe of Qa) ri-

vers; and Sylla employs, in fuch hard labour, his

foldicrs, who were terrified at the war which was

carrying on againfl Mithridates, that they fue for

battle, to put an end to their hardfliips.

Publius Nafica made the Romans build a fleet

of lliips, at a time when they had no occafion for

fuch a force : thefe people dreaded idlenefs more

than an enemy.
Aulus Gellius (b) gives no very good reafons for

the cuflom among the Romans of letting foldiers

blood who had committed a fault ; the true reafon

is, that flrength being the chief qualification of a

foldier, this was the means of adding not to his

weaknefs, but to his difgrace.

In the battles fought in our age, every fingle fol-

dier has very little fecurity and confidence except in

the multitude ; but among the Romans, every indi-

vidual, more robufl and of greater experience in

war, as well as more inured to tl;ie fatigues of it,

than his enemy, relied upon bimfelf only. He was

(fl) Ftontln. Stratagem, lib. i, cap. i«. Q) Lib. x, cap. 8,
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naturally endued with courage, or in other words,

with that virtue which a feniibility of our own

flrength infpircs.

Thefe men thus enured were generally healthy

and vigorous : we do not find by hiftorians, that the

Roman armies, which waged war in fo great a va-

riety of climates, fell often a prey to difeafes;

whereas in the prefent age we daily fee armies,

without once engaging, periili, and melt away, if I

may ufe the exprelTion, in a fingle campaign.

Defertions are very frequent among us for this^

reafon, becaufe the foidiers are the dregs of every

nation, and not one of them poffelTes, or thinks

himfelf pofTelfed of, a certain advantage v/hich gives

him a fuperiority over his comrades. But among
the Romans they were lefs frequent ; it being
fcarce poiTible that foidiers, raifed from among a

people naturally fo haughty and imperious, and

fo fure of commanding over others, fliould de-

mean themfelves to fuch a degree, as to ceafe to

be Romans.

As their armies were not great, they were eafily

fubfiiled: the commander had a better opportunity
of knowing the feveral individuals ;

and could more

eafily perceive the various faults and mifdemean-

ours committed by the foldiery.

The violence of their exercifes, and the wonder-

ful roads they built, enabled them to make long and

fpeedy marches. Their fudden prefence damped the

fpirits of their oppofers : they fhewed themfelves,

efpecially after fome unfortunate event, at a time

when their enemies were in that^ftate of negligence

which is generally confequent on vi<flory.
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As no troops in the world were, in any age, fo

well difciplined, it was hardly pofFible that in a bat-

tle, how unfortunate (oever, but Tome Romans mull

rally in one pare or other of it ; or on the other [idQ,

but that the enemy muft be defeated in fome part

of the field : and, indeed, we iind every where in

hiftory, that whenever the Romans happened to be

overpowered at the beginning, either by numbers,
or the fiercenefs of the onfet, they at laft wrefted

the lawrel out of the enemies hand.

Their chief care was to examine, in what par-

ticular their enemies had an advantage over them,
and when this was found, they immediately retfti-

£ed it. The cutting Avords (a) of the Gauls, and

the elephants of Pyrrhus intimidated them but once.

They flrengthened their cavalry, (b) firft, by taking
the bridles from the horfes ; that their impetuolity

might be boundlefs, and afterwards by intermixing
them with Velites (r): when they underdood the

excellence of the Spanilh (d) fword, they quitted

{a) The Romans ufed to prefent their javelins, when the

Gauls flruck at them .>vith their fvvords, and by that means

blunted them.

(/')
At the time that they warred againfl the leHer nations

of Italy, their horfe was fuperior to that of their er.emies, and

for this reafbn, the cavalry were compofed of none but the ableft

bodied men, and the mod confiderable among the citizens, each

of whom had a horfe maintained at the public expence. When

they alighted, no infantry was more formidable, and they ve-

ry often turned the fcale of victory.

(c) Thefe were young men lightly armed, and the moft

nimble of all the legion. At the leaft fignal that was given,

they would either leap behind a horfeman, or fight on foot,

Valerius Maximus, lib. ii. Livy, lib xxvl.

{d) Fragmcn. of folybiui cited by Snidas in the word
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their own for it. They baffled all the art of the

moli experienced pilots, by the invention of an en

gine which is defcribed by Polybius. In fine, as Jc-

fephus obferves {a), war was a fubjedl: of meditation

to the Romans, and peace an exercife.

If any nation boafted, either from nature or its

infiitution, any peculiar advantage, the Romans

immediately made ufe of it : they employed their

vitmoft endeavours to procure horfes from Numi-

dia, bowmen from Crete, fiingers from the Baleares,

and mips from the Rhodians.

To conclude, no nation in the world ever pre-

pared for war with fo much wifdom, and carried it

on with fo much intrepidity.

CHAPTER III.

The Methods by which the Romans raifid them-

felves to Empire,

AS
the people of Europe, in this age, have very
near the fame arms, the fame difcipline, the

lam€ arts, and the fame manner of making v/ar ;

the prodigious fortune, to which the Romans attain-

ed, feems incredible to us. Befides, power is at this

time divided fo difproportionabiy, that it is not pof-

fible for a petty ftate to raife itfclf, merely by its

own Arength from the low condition in which pro-
vidence has placed it.

This merits fome reflefl-ions, otherwife we might

behold feveral events without being able to account

for them ; and for want of having a perfe6l idea of

{a) De Bcllo Judaico, lib. H.
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the different fituation of things, we fhould bellcvf,

in perufing antient hiftory, that we view a fett of

men different from ourfelves.

Experience has fliewn perpetually, that an Eu-

ropean prince, who has a million of fubjefts, can-

not, without deflroying himfelf, keep up and main-

tain above ten thoufand foldiers ; confequently, great
nations only are polTefTed of armies.

But the cafe was different antiently with regard

to commonwealths: for this proportion between the

foldiers and the reil of the people, which is now as

one to an hundred, might, in thofe tim.es, be pret»

ty near as one is to eight.

The founders of antient commonwealths had

msde an equal diflribution of the lands; this cir-

cumflance slone raifed a nation to pow^r; that is

to fay, made it a well regulated fociety: this alfo

gave ftrength to its armies ; it being equally the in-

tcreft (and this too was very great) cf every indi-

vidual, to exert himfelf in defence of his country.

When laws were not executed in their full ri-
'

gour, affairs returned back to the fame point in

which we now fee them : the avarice of fome par-

ticular perfons,, and the lavifh profufenefs of others,

occafioned the lands to become the property of a

few; immediately arts were introduced tofupply the

reciprocal wants of the rich and poor ; by which

means there were but very few foldiers or citizens

feen ; for the revenues of the lands, that had before

been employed to fupport the latter, were now be-

ftowed wholly on flaves and artificers, who admi-

nidered to the luxury of the new proprietors; for

otherwife the government, which, how licentious fo-

cver it be, mud exift, would have been dcftroyed :
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before the corruption of the ftate, the original re-

venues of it were divided among the foldiers, that

is, the labourers: after it was corrupted, they went

firft to the rich, who let them out to flaves and

artificers, from whom they received by way of tri-

bute a part for the maintenance of the foldiers; and

k was impoilible that people of this caft Ihould be

good foldiers, they being cowardly and abject; al-

ready corrupted by the luxury of cities, and often

by the very art they profelTed; not to mention, that

as they could not properly call any country their

own, and reaped the fruits of their induflry in

every clime, they had very little either to lofe or

keep.

In the furvey {a) of the people of Rome feme

time after the expulllon of the kings, and in that

taken by Demetrius Phalereus (^) at Athens, the

number of inhabitants was found nearly equal ;

Rome had four hundred forty thoufand, Athens

four hundred thirty one thoufand. But the furvey

at Rome was made at the time when its eftablifh-

ment was come to maturity, and that of Athens

when it was quite corrupt. We find that the num-

ber of citizens, grown up to manhood, made at

Rome a fourth part of its inhabitants, and at A-

thens a little lefs than the twentieth: the ftrength

of Rome therefore, to that of Athens, was at thefe

different tim.cs almoft as four to twenty, that is, it

was five times larger.

(a) This is the farvey mentioned by Dionyfius of Halicar-

nafleus, lib ix. art 15. and which fcerrif. to me to be the fame

he rpeak«; of at the end of bii fixth book, made Hx years after

the expuKion of the kings.

(b) Cteficles ia Athenaeus, lib. vi.
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(a) Agis and Cleomenes obferving, that infiead"

of thirty thoufand citizens, (for fo many were at

Sparta in Lycurgus's time) there were but feven

hundred, fcarce a hundred of whom were polfelTed

of lands ; and that all the reft were no more than

a cowardly populace; they undertook to revive the

laws enafled on this occafion ; and from that pe-

riod Lacedaemonia recovered its former pcrvi^er,and

again became formidable to all the Greeks.

It was the equal diftribution of lands that at firfl

enabled Rome to foar above its humble condition ;

and this the Romans were flrongly fenfible of in

their corrupted flate.

This commonwealth w^as confined to narrow

bound?, when the Latins having refufed to fuccour

them v/ith the troops which had been (b) Hipulated,

ten legions were prefently raifed in the city only :

fcarce at this time, fays Livy, Rome, whom the

whole univerfe is not able to contain, could levy

fuch a force, were an enemy to appear fuddenly
tinder its walls; a fure indication that we have not

jifen in power, and have only increafed the luxury
and wealth which incommode us.

Tell me, would Tiberius Gracchus fay (c) to

the nobles, which is the mofl: valuable chara£Ver,that

of a citizen, or of a perpetual flave ? whoism.oft ufe-

fiil, a foldier, or a man entirely unfit for war? will-

you, merely for the fake of enjoying a few more

acres of land than the red of the citizens, quite lay

afide the hopes of conquering the reft of the v/orld^

{a) See PliUarch's life of Ck^omenes.

{b) Livy I Decad, L. vii. This was fome time after the

taking of Rome, under the confuUhip of L. Furius Camiilus,

and App. Claudius Crafius. (c) Appian.
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or be expofed to fee yourfelves difpoiTelTed by the

<nemy, of thofe very lands which you refufe us ?

CHAPTER IV.

I. Of the Gauls. 2. Of ?ynh\\s. 3. Parallel be-

tween Carthage and Rome. 4. The JVar of
Hannibal.

THE
Romans were engaged in feveral wars

againft the Gauls: a third: of glory, a con-

tempt of death, and an inflexible refolution of con-

quering, were equal in both nations, but the wea-

pons they ufed were different; the bucklers of the

latter were fmall, and their fwords unfit for execu-

tion ; and indeed, the Gauls were cut to pieces by
the Romans, much after the fame manner as the

Mexicans, in thefe latter ages, by the Spaniards ;

and a furprizing circumfiance is, that though thefe

people were combating perpetually with the Ro-

mans, they yet fuffered themfelves to be deflroyed
one after another, without their ever being fen'lble

of, enquiring after, or obviating, the caufe of their

calamities.

Pyrrhus invaded the P.omans at a time when

they were flrong enough to oppcfe the pov.-er of his

arms, and to be taught by the viflories he obtained

over them : from him they learnt to entrench them-

felves, as alfo the choice and proper difoofition of

a camp : he accuftomed them to elephants, and

prepared them for mighder wars.

The grandeur of Pyrrhus was confined merely
to his perfonal qualities. Plutarch {a) informs us,

{a) In his life of Pyrrhus,
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that he was obliged to begin the war of Macedow

nia, from his inability to maintain any longer the

fix thoufand foot, and five hundred horfe in his ,

fervice. This prince, fovereign of a fmall country
which has never made the leaft figure fince his

time, was a military rambler, who was continual-

ly forming new enterprizes, becaufe he could not

fubfifl: but by enterprizing.

Tarentum, his ally, had much degenerated from

the inPatution of the Lacedaemonians, her ance-

flors (/?). He might have done great things with

the aliiilance of the Samnites; but they were al-

p-iofl: qvu.e deiUoyed by the Romans.

As the Carthaginians grew wealthy fooner thsn

the Ronrians, fo they were fooner corrupted: thus

whiiil at Rome, public employments were made the

reward of virtue only, and no other emolument

accrued from them than honour, and a preference

in toils; at Carthage, the fevcral advantages which

the public can bellow on particular perfons were

venal, and every fervice done by fuch perfons was

there paid by the public.

A monarchy is not dragged nearer to the brink

of ruin by the tyranny of a prince, than a common-

wealth by a lukewarmnefs and indilference for the

general good. The advantage of a free ftate is, that

the revenues are employed in it to thcbeft purpofes ;

but where does not the reverfe of this happen ! the

advantap^e of a free flate is, that it admits of no fa-

vourites ; but when the contrary is feen, and inftead

of the friends and relations of a prince, great for-

tunes are amalTed for the friends and relations of all

perfons who have any fliare in tlie government; in

(J>) JuQin, lib. xx.
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this cafe an univerfal ruin muft enfue; the laws are

then eluded more dangeroufly, than they are in-

fringed by a fovereign prince, who, being always

the greateft citizen in the ftate, is moft concerned

to labour at its prefervation.

By the conftant practice of ancient cuftoms and

manners, and a peculiar ufe that was made of po-

verty, the fortunes of all the people in Rome were

very near upon a level; but in Carthage, fome

particular perfons boafled the wealth of kings.

The two prevailing fad^ions in Carthage were fo

divided, that the one was always for peace, and the

other always for war ; by v/hich means it was im-

poffible for that city, either to enjoy the one, or

engage in the other to advantage.

In Rome, (a) war immediately united the feveral

interefts, but in Carthage it divided them ftill more.

In a monarchy, feuds and divifions are eafily

quieted, becaufe the prince is invejfted with a coer-

cive power to curb both parties; but they are more

lafting in a commonwealth, becaufe the evil gene-

rally feizes the very power which only could have

wrought a cure.

In Rome, which was governed by laws, the peo-

ple entrufled the fenate with the management of af-

fairs; but in Carthage, which was governed by fraud

(a) Hannibal's prefence put an end to all the feuds and di-

vifions which till then prevailed among the Romans
j
hut the

prefence of Scipio irritated thofe which already fubfifted among
the Carthaginians, and ftiakled, as it were, the ftrength of the

city; for the common people now grew diffident of the gene-

rals, the fenate, and the great men; and this made the peo-

ple more furious. Appian has given us the hiftory of this war,

carried on by the fixd Scipio*
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and difTolutenefs, the people would themfelves tran-

fact all things.

Carth:.ge, in \yarring with all its riches agalnfl:

the poverty of Rome, had a difadvantage in this

very circumflance; for gold and filver may be

exhaufted, but virtue, perfeverance, ftrength and

poverty are inexhauftible.

The Romans v/ere ambitious through pride, and

the Carthaginians through avarice ; the former

would command, the latter amafs; and thefe whofe

minds were v/holly turned to traffic, perpetually

calling up their income and expcnces, never en-

gaged in any war from inclination.

The lofs of battles, the decreafe of a people, the

decay of trade, the confumption of the public trea-

fure,the infurreftion of neighbouring nations, might
force the Carthaginians to fubmit to the (everefl:

terms of peace: but Rome was not fwayed by the

confidcration of blefTmgs or calamities, being de-

termined by no other motive but its glory; and

as the Romans were perfuaded they could not

exift without commanding over others, neither

hopes, nor fears of any kind, could prevail with

them to conclude a peace, the conditions of which

were not prefcribed by themfelves.

Nothing is fo powerful as a commonwealth in

which the laws are exaflly obferved, and this not

from fear nor from reafon, but from a pafTionate

impulfe, as in Rome and Lacedaemon ; for then the

wifdom of a good legiflature is united to all the

flrength a faction could poffibly boaft.

The Carthaginians made ufe of foreign forces,

and the Romans employed none but their own. As

the latter had never confidered the vanquiflied but
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merely as fomany inftruments for future triumphs;

they made foldiers of the feveral people they con-

quered; and the greater oppofition thofeniade^ the

more worthy they judged them of being incorpo-j

rated into their reoublic. Thus we find the Sam-

nites, who were not fubdued till after four and

twenty ti-iumphs (<^), become auxiliaries to the Ro^

mans; and fome time before. the fecond Panic war,

they raifed from among that nation and their al-

lies {b)y that is, from a country of little more ex-

tent than the territories of the pope and Naples,

feven hundred thoufand foot, and feventy thoufand

horfe^ to oppofe the Gauls.

In the height of the fecond Punic war, Rome
had always a ftanding army of twenty two or

twenty four legions; and yet it appears by jLivy,

that at this time the cenfus, or general furvey, a-

mounted to but about 137000 citizens.

The Carthaginians employed a greater number of

troops in invading others, and the Romans in de-.

fending themfclves; the latter arm.ed, as we have

jufl: now feen, a prodigious multitude of men to.

oppofe the Gauls and Hannibal who invaded thm ;

and they fent out no more than two legions againft

the moft powerful kings; by which m.eans their

forces were inexhauflible.

Carthage was not fo ftrong from its fituation, as

Rome from the fpot on which it ftood ; the latter

had thirty colonies (f) round it, all which were as

{a) Flor. 1. i.

{b) See Polybius. According to the epitome of Florus they
raifed three hundred thoufand men out of the city and amono'

the Latins. (c) See Livy, lib. xxvii.

c
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fo many bulwarks. The Romans were never aban-

doned by one of their allies till the battle of Can-

nae ; the reafon Is, the Samnites and other nations

of Italy were ufed to their fovereignty.

As moft of the cities of Africa were poorly for-

tified, they prefently furrendered to the firft enemy
that appeared under their walls; fo that Agathocles,

Regulus, Scipio, in a word, all who made a defcent

on thofe places, immediately fpread defpair through
all Carthage.

We can afcrlbe to nothing but to an evil admi-

niflration, the feveral calamities which the Cartha-

ginians fuiTered during the whole war that Scipio

carried on again ft them; their city (<?), and even

their armies were famifhed, at the fame time that

the Romans enjoyed a profufion of all things.

Among the Carthaginians, the armies which had

been defeated grew more infolent upon it, info^

much that they fometimes ufcd to crucify their

generals, puniQiing them in this manner for their

own cowardice. Among the Romans, the conful,

after punifhing fuch foldiers as had fled from their

colours, by a {a) decimation, marched the furviv-

ins: forces a^ainft the enemy.

The governmxent of the Carthaginians was vaftly

opprefFive ((t): they had trampled fo much upon the

Spaniards, that, when the Romans arrived among

(a) See Appian, lib. Lybicus.

{I) This puniihment, which was inf!i£led on thofe who had

run from their colours, on mutineers, etc. was thus : the nanr.es

of all the criminals, being put together in a veflel or fhield, were

afterwards drawn our, every tenth man being to die without

reprieve. By this means, though all were not put to death,

yet all were terrified into obedience. Note by the tranjlotor,

(r) See what is related by Polybius concerning
their exad\ions.
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tiiem, they were confidered as their deliverers ; and

if we refle£l upon the immenfe fums it cofl: the Car-

thaginians to maintain in that country, a war which

proved fatal to them, it will appear that injuftice is ve-

ry improvident, and is not miftrefs ofall (lie proraifes.

The founding of Alexandria had very much lef-

fened the trade of Carthage. In the firfl ages, fu-

perlVition ufed to baniih, in fome meafure, all fo-

reigners from Egypt; and after the Perflans had

conquered this kingdom, they had bent their whole

thoughts to the weakening of their new fubje(fl:s;

but under the Grecian monarchs, Egypt poflTefTed

almoft the whole commerce of the univerfe (^),

and that of Carthage began to decay.

Such powers, as are eftablifned by commerce,

may fubllfl: for a long feries of years in their hum-

ble condition, but their grandeur is of fhort dura-

tion ; they rife by little and little, and in an imper-

ceptible manner, for they do not perform any par-

ticular exploit which may make a noife, and figna-

lize their power: but when they have once railed

themfelves to fo exalted a pitch, that it is impoifi-

ble but all rnufl: fee them, every one endeavours to

deprive this nation of an advantage which it had

fnatched, as it were, from the reH: of the world.

The Carthaginian cavalry v.as preferable to that

of the Romans, for thefe two reafons; firft, becaufe

the horfes of Numldla and Spain were better than

thofe of Italy ; fecondly, becsufe the Roman caval-

ry v/as but indifferently provided with arms; for

the Romans, as (b) Polybius informs us, did not in-

{a) See more of this hereafter in chap. vi»

{h) Sock vi.

" C -2
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troduce any change on this occailon, till fuch time

as they fought in Greece.

In the firfl Punic war, Regulus was defeated as foon

as the Carthaginians made choice of plains for their

cavalry to engage in ; and in the fecond,(<2) Hannibal

owed his moll: glorious victories to the Numidians.

Scipio, by the conqueft of Spain, and the alliance

he made with Mafmilla, deprived the Carthaginians

of this fuperiority: the Numidian cavalry won the

battle of Zama, and put an end to the war.

The Carthaginians had greater experience at fea,

and were better IMUed in the working of
rt:iips than

the Romans : but this advantage feems to have been

lefs in thofe ages than it would be in the prefent.

As the ancients had not the ufe of the fea-com-

pafs, they were confined almofl: to coafting; and

indeed they had nothing but gallies, which were

fmall and flat bottomed ;
mofi: roads were to them

as fo many harbours; the knowlege of their pilots

was very narrow and contracted, and their tackle

extremely fimple. Their art itfelf was fo imper-

fect, that as much is now done with an hundred

oars, as in thofe ages wath a thoufand.

Their larger veifels had a difadvantage in this,

that being moved with difficulty by the crew of gal-

ley-flaves, it was impoffible for them to make the

neceifary evolutions. Mark Antony experienced

this, in the moft fatal manner, at A£tium ; for his

fnips were not able to move about, when attacked

on all fides by the lighter veficls of Augufi:us.

(rt)
The circumftance which gave the Romans an oppor-

tunily of taking a little breath in the fecond Punic war, was

this, whole bodies of Numidian cavahy went over into SiciJy

and Italy, and there joined them. ^
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As the ancients ufed nothing but galleons, the

lighter vefiels eafily broke the oars of the greater

ones, which were then but as fo many unwieldy,

immoveable machines, like modern fliips when they
have lofl; their mafts.

Since the invention of the fea-compafs, diiferent

methods have been employed ; oars {a) have been

laid aiide; the miain ocean has been vifited, great

fliips have been built; the machine is become more

complicated, and the pra£\ices have been multiplied.

The difcovery of gun -powder has occafioned a

circumflance one would no ways have fufpefted,

which is, that the (Irength of fleets depends m^ore

than ever upon art ; for in order to refid the fury
of the cannon, and prevent the being expofed to a

fuperior fire, it was neceffary to build great fliips ;

but the power of the art muft be proportioned to

the bulk of the machine.

The fmall vefTels of the antients ufed often to

grapple fijddenly with one another, on which occa-

(ion the foldiers engaged on both fides t a whole

land-army was (hipped on board a fxeet. In the fca-

fight won by Regulus and his coUegue, an hundred

and thirty thoufand Romans fought againft an hun-

dred and fifty thoufand Carthaginian-s : at that time

fcldiers were looked upon as confiderable, and art-

ifis the very reverfe ; but in thefe ages, the foldiers

%e confidered as little or nothing, and artifls the

very ^contrary.

A flrong proof of the difference is the victory

. (rt) Hence we may judge of the imperfe^licn of the anticnt

.navies, fince we have laid afide a practice in \\hicb we had fo

^iTiUch fuperiority over them.
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won by DuilHus the conful : the Romans were to-

tally ignorant of navigation, when a Carthaginian

galley, happening to be flranded on their coafi:,

ferved them as a model for the building of others:

in three months time their Tailors were trained,

their fleet was completely fitted out*, the Romans

put to fea, came up with the Carthaginians, and

defeated them.

In this age, the whole life of a prince is fearce

fuiHcient for the raifing and equipping a navy capa-

ble to make head againfl a power already pofTeffed

of the empire of the fea : this perhaps may be the

only thing which money cannot of itfelf eife£l:;

and though a great {a^ monarch in our da3^s fuc-

ceeded im.roediately in an attempt of this kind,

experience has proved to others (b)y that fuch an

example is to be admired rather than imitated »

The fecond Punic war made fo much noife in

the world, that it is known to every one. "When we

furvey attentively the croud of obflacles which flart-

ed up before Hannibal, and reflefl:, that this extra-

ordinaryman furmounted them all, we view the mofi:

auguft fpe^lacle that antiquity can pofTibly exhibit.

Rome was a miracle in conftancy and refolution

after the battles of Ticinus, of Trebia, and Thra-

fymenus ; after the defeat at Cannae, which was flill

more fatal to them, though they faw themfelves a-

bandoned by mofl: of the nations in Italy, yet they

would not fue for peace; and for this reafon, the

ienate never once receded from their antient max-

ims: theycondu£led themfelves towards Hannibal, in

tlie fame manner as they had before behaved with re-

{a) Lewis XIV. Q) Spain and Mufcovy,
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gard to Pyrrhus, to whom they refufed all terms of

accommodation, till fuch time as he fhould leave

Italy ; and Dionyfius HalicarnalTeus (^) informs ns,

that, when Coriolanus was treating with the Rq-

nians, the fenate declared they would never infringe

their ancient cuftoms ; that their people could not

conclude a peace fo long as the enemy fhould con-

tinue in their territories ; but that in cafe the Vol-

fcians would think fit to retire, they then fhould a-

gree to any terms that were juft and reafonable.

Rome was faved by the ftrength and vigour of its

inftitution : after the battle of Cannae, their very wo-

men were not allowed to il:ied tears: the fenate refuf-

ed to ranfom the prifoners, and fent the miferable

remainsof thearmy to carry on the war in Sicily, un-

recompenfed, and deprived ofevery military honour,

till fuch time as Hannibal was driven out of Italy.

On the other fide, Terentius Varro the conful

had fled ignominioufly as far as VenuCia. : this man,

whofe extra(ftion was very mean, had been raifed

to the confuliliip merely to mortify the nobles.

However the fenate would not enjoy the unhappy

triumph : they faw how neceiTary it was for them

to gain the confidence of the people on this occa-

(lon; they therefore went out to meet Varro, and

returned him thanks for not defpairing of the fafety

of the commonwealth.

It is commonly not the real lofs fuftained in a

battle, (that of the flaughter of fome thoufand men)
which proves fatal to a flate, but the imaginary lofs,

the general damp which deprives it even of that

ftrength and vigour which fortune had left it.

{a) Antiq. Rom. 1. viii.

. C4
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Some things are afTerted by all men, becaufe they
have been afTerted once : it is thouoht Hannibal

committed an egregious error in not laying fiege to

Rome after the battle of Cannae: it muft be con-

^t9iQd, that the inhabitants of the former were at

firft feized with a panic; but then the furprize and

dread, of a martial people, which always turns to

bravery, is not like that of a defpicable populace,

who are fenfihle to nothing but their weaknefs: a

proof Hannibal would not have fucceeded, is, that

the Romans were full powerful enough to fend

iuccoars where any v/ere wanted.

It is alfo faid, that Hannibal was greatly overfeen,

in marching his army to Capua, where his foldiers

enervated themfelves; but people who make thefe

aiTertions Ihould confider, that they do not go back

to the true caufe of it : would not every place have

proved a Capua to a body of men, who had enrich-

ed themfelves with the fpoils of fo many vl(5lories ?

Alexander, whofe army confided of his own fub-

je(fl:s, made ufe, on the like occafion, of an expedi-

ent which Hannibal, whofe army was compofed

wholly of mercenaries, could not employ; and this

was, the fetting fire to the baggage of his foldiers,

and burning: all their wealth and his own.

The very conquefls of Hannibal began to change
the fortune of the war : he did not receive any fuc-

cours from Carthage, either by the jealoufy of one

party, or the too great confidence oi the other. So

long as he kept his whole army together, he always

defeated the Romans; but when he was obliged to

put garrifons into cities, to defend his allies, to bc-

iiege (lrong-holds,or prevent their being bcfieged, he

then found himfelf too weak, and lofl a great part
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of his arm}^ by piece-meal. Conqueils are eauly

made, bccaufe we atchieve them Vv'ith our whole

force ; they are r^cained with difficulty, becaufe we

defend them with oDly a part of our forces.

CHAPTER V.

T/:e State cy Greece, c/ Macedonia, q/' Syria, aud

of Egypt, after the deprej[fion of Carthage.

Imagine Hannibal did not abound in witticifms,

efpecially in favour of Fabius and Marcelius a-

gainfl hirafelf. I am lorry to fee Livy ftrew his

flowers on thefe enormous ColoiTufes of antiquity %

I wiih he had done like Homer, who neglecfls em-

beliilhing them, and knew fo well how to put them

in motion.
-

Befides, what Hannibal is made to fpeak ought to

have common fenfe: but if, on hearing the defeat

of his brother, he faid publicly, that it was the pre-

lude of the ruin of Carthage, could any thing have

a greater tendency to drive to defpair a people who

had placed their confidence in him, and to difcou-

rage an army which expelled fiich high recompen-

ces after the war ?

As the Carthaginians loft every battle they fought,

cither in Spain, in Sicily, or in Sardinia; Hannibal,

whofe enemies were fortifying themfelves inceffant-

ly, whilft very inconfiderable reinforcements were

fent him, was reduced totheneceffity of engaging

in a defenfive war: this fiiggefled to the Romans

the defign of making Africa the feat of v/ar. Ac-

cordingly Scipiowent into that part of the world^.

and fo great v/as his fiiccefs, that the Carthagim-

C5
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ans were forced to recal from Italy Hnnnlbal, who

wept for grief at his furrendermg to the Romans
thofe very plains, in v/hich he had fo often tri-

umphed over them.

Whatever is in the power of a great general
and a great foldier to perform, all this Plannibal did

to fave his country: having fruitlefsly endeavoured

to bring Scipio to pacific terms, he fought a battle,

in which fortune feemed to delight in confounding
his ability, his experience, and good fenfe.

Carthage received the conditions of peace, not

from an enemy, but from a fovereign *,
the citizens

of it obliged themfelves to pay ten thoufand talents

in fifty years, to give hoflages, to deliver up their

jQjips and elephants, and not to engage in any war

without the confent of the Romans; and in order

that this republic might always continue in a deje-

cted flate, the vi<5lors heightened the power of Ma-

finilTa, its irreconcileable enemy.
After the deprelTion of Carthage, the Romans

were fcarce engaged but in petty wars, and obtained

mighty viOories ; whereas before, they had obtain-

ed but petty vidtories, and been engaged in mighty
xvars.

There were in thofe times two worlds, as it were,

feparate from each other ; in one, the Carthaginians

and Romans fought ;
and the other was ihaken by the

feuds and divifions which had fubfifted ever fince

the death of Alexander. In the latter, no regard

was had {a) to the tranfaOions of the wefiern world :

for though Philip king of IMacedon had concluded

{a) It 15 furprlzing, as Jofepbus obferves in his treatife againft

Appioa, tljat neither Herodotus nor Thwcjdides make the ieafl
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a treaty with Hannibal, yet very little refulted from

it; and this monarch, who gave the Carthaginians

but very incon/Iderablc fuccours, juft (Iiewed the

Romans that he bore them a fruitlefs ill-will.

When two mighty people are Teen to wage a

long and obflinate war, it is often ill policy ta

imagine that it is fafe for the refl: of the world to

continue as fo many idle fpectators; for which

foever of the two people triumphs over the other,

engages immediately in new wars; and a nation

of foidiers marches and invades nations who are

but fo many citizens.

This was very manifeft in thofe ages; for fcarce

had the Romans fubjecled the Carthaginians, but

they immediately invaded other nations, and ap»

peared in all parts of the earth, carrying on an

univerfal invafion.

There were at that time In the eafl but four

powers capable of making head againfl: the Romans ;

Greece, the kingdoms of Macedonia, Syria, and

Egypt: we muft take a view of the condition, at'

that time, of the twofiril: of thofe powers; becaufe

the Romans began by fubje<fting them.

There were at that time three confiderable people
in Greece, the jEtolians, the Achainns, and the Boe-'

otians; thefe were fo many aiTociations formed by
free cities, which had their general aiTemblies and-

magiftrates in common. The ^Etolians, were mar-

tial, bold, rafn ; greedy of gain, very laviih of their

promifes and oaths ; in fine,, a peopre who warred

on land in the fame manner as pirates do at fea.

The Achaians were incommoded perpetudly by

ncn>ion of the Romans though they had been engaged ia

fuch mighty wars.
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troublefome neighbours or defenders. The Boeoti-

ans, who were the moft heavy people of all Greece,

but at the fame time the wifeil:, lived generally in

peace ; guided entirely by a fenfation of happinefs

and mifery, they had noi: genius enough to be either

rouzed or mifguided by orators. What is mofl: ex-

traordinaiy, their republic fubililed even in the

midft of anarchy {a).

Lacedaemon had preferred its power, by which

I mean that warlike fpirit which the inilitutions of

Lycurgus infpired. The Theiralians were, in fome

meafure, enuaved by the Macedonians. The Illyrian

kings had already been very much deprelTed by the

Romans. The Acarnanians and Athamanes had been

cruelly infcfted by the ti-cops of Macedon and yE-

tolia fucceffively. The Athenians, weak in them-

feives and unfupported by (b) allies, no longer a-

i^oniihed the world, except by the flatteries they

lavifhcd on kings; and the orators no more a-

fcended the Rollra where Demofthenes had ha-

rangued, unlefs to propofe the bafeft and mofl

fcandalous decrees.

Befides, Greece was formidable from its fituati-

on, its flrength, the multitude of its cities, the great

TiUmber of its foldiers, its polity, manners and laws.

The Greeks delighted in war; they knew the whole

art of it ; and, had they united, would have been

invincible.

(fl) The magirtrates, to pleafe the multltiide, did not open

the courts of juftice: and the dying beq^ueatbed their eiFc^^s to

their friends, to be laid out in feaiis. See a fragment of the

atxth book of Polybius, in the Extrad of Virtues and Vices.

(b) They were not engaged in any alliance with the other

nations of Greece. Polyb. lib. viii»
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They indeed had been terrified by the firft Philip,

by Alexander, and by Antipater, but not fubdued ;

and the kings of Macedon, who could not prevail

with themfelves to lay afide their pretenfions and

their hopes, made the moft oblVmate attempts to

enHave them.

The greatefl part of Macedonia was furroundcd

with inaccelTible mountains; the inhabitants of it

were formed by nature for war, courageous, obe-

dient, induitrious and indefatigable ; and thcfe.

qualities muft neceffarily have been owing to the

climate, fince the natives of it are, to this day, the

befl: foldiers in the Turkiih empire.

Greece maintained itfelf by a kind of balance;,

the Lacedaemonians v/ere generally in alliance with

the iEtolians, and the Macedonians with the Achai-

ans ; but tiie arrival of the Romans c^uite dedroy-

cd the aequilibrium.

As the kings of Macedonia were not able to main-

tijin a large body of troops, the leafl lofs was of con-
;.

fequence to them ; befides, it was diificult for thele ,

monarchs to aggrandize themfelves; becaufe,as their

ambitious views were not unknown, other nations

kept a watchful eye over every ftep they took
-,
and

the fucceffes they obtained in the wars, undertaken

for the fake of their allies, was an evil which thefe

very allies endeavoured immediately to remed}^

JBut the kings of Macedonia generally poiTelTed

great talents; their monarchy was not like thofe

which proceed for ever in the fame fteps that were

taken at the foundation of them. In{>ru£led per-

petually by dangers and experience, involved in all

the difputes of Greece, it was neceiTary for them
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either to bribe the principal niagiflrates of cities, to

raife a mid before the eyes of nations, or to divide

or unite their interefls
; in a word, they were o-

bliged to expofe, every moment, their perfons to

the greareft dangers.

Philip, who in the beginning of his reign had won
the love and confidence of the Greeks, by his mo-

deration, changed on a fudden ; he became {a) a cru-

el tyrant, at a time when he ought to have behaved

^vith juftice, both from policy and ambition
; he faw,

though at a diftance, the Romans pofTelTed of num-
berlefs forces ; he had concluded the war to the ad-

vantage of his allies, and was reconciled to the ^-
tolians; it was natural he fliould now endeavour to

unite all the Greeks with himfelf,in order to prevent'
the Romans from fettling in their country; but fo

far from this, he exafperated them by petty ufur-

pations ; and trifled away his time in examining-
affairs of little or no confequence, at a time when
his very exigence was endangered ; by the com-
mifficn of three or four evil aftrons, he made him-

felf odious and deteftable to all Greece.

The ^tolians were moil exafperated, and the

Romans fnatching the opportunity of their refent-

ment; or rather of their
foil}'",

made an alliance with

them, entered Greece, and armed it againft Philip^

This prince was defeated at the battle of Cynoce-

phalae, and the vl<ftory was partly gained by the

valour of the ^^.tolians : fo mAich was he intimidated

upon this, that he concluded a treaty, which was

not fo properly a peace,, as the renouncing his own

ftrength ;
for he evacuated hisgarrifonsin all Greece,

{a) See Polyb. who relates tlie urjufl and crael aprons by
which Philip loA the favour of the people.
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delivered up his fliips,

and bound himfelf under an

obligation of paying a ihoufand talents in ten year^.

Polybius compares, with his ufiial good fenfe,

the. difpofition of the Roman armies with that of

the {a) Macedonians, which was obferved by ail the

kings who fucceeded Alexander ; he points out the

conveniencies as well as inconveniencies of the pha-

lanx and of the legion : he prefers the difpofition

ufed by the Romans, in which he very probably was

right, fince all the battles fought at that time iliew

it to have been preferable.

The fuccefs, which the Romans obtained over

Philip, w^as the greateft ftep they ever took towards

a general conqueft : to make fure of Greece, they

employed all methods poiiible to deprefs the ^to-

lians, by whofe afiiilance they had been vitftorious %

they ordained, moreover, that every city of Greece,

which had been fubjecl to Philip, or any other ^o-

vereign prince, iliould from that time be govern-

ed by its own laws.

It is very evident, that thefe petty common-

wealths muft neceffarily be dependent: the Greeks

abandoned themfelves to a ftupid jo^^, and fondly

imagined they were really free, becaufe the Rom-
ans had declared them to be fo.

The jEtollans, who had imagined they fhould

bear fway in Greece, finding they had only brought

{a) A drcumftatice which had contributed very much to the

danger to which the Romans were expofed in the fecond Funic

war, was, Hannibal's prefently arming his foldiers afccr the

Roman manner; but tlie Greeks did riot change either their

arms or their way of fighting: and could not prevail with

themfelves to lay afide cuftoms, b)' the obfervance of which

they had perfortaed fuch mig^lity things*
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tbemfclves under fubjetlion^ were feized with the

deepeft grief; and as they had always formed dd-

perate refolutions, they invited, in order to correct

one extravagance by another, Antiochus king of Sy-
ria into Greece, in the fame manner as they had

before invited the Romans.

The kings of Syria were the moH: powerful of -»

all Alexander's fucceiTors, they being poficffed of

almofl all the dominions of Darius, Egypt excep-
ted ; but by the concurrence of feveral circuraflan-

ces, their power had been much weakened.

Seleucus, who founded the Syrian empire, had

deflroyed, towards the latter end of his life, the

kingdom of Lyfimachus. During the feuds and

dijflraftions, feveral provinces took up arms; the

kingdoms of Pergamus, of Cappadocia and of Bi-

thynia, ftarted up ; but thefe petty, fearful ftates

always confidered the depreffion of their former

makers as the making of their own fortune.

As the kings of Syria always beheld, with a mod:

invidious eye, the felicity of the kingdom of Egypt,

they bent their v/hole thoughts to the conqueft o?

that country; by this means, neglecting the eafi^

they were difpoffelfed of feveral provinces there,

and but indifferently obeyed in the refV.

In fine, the kings of Syria pofTefled upper and

lower Afia ; but experience has (hewn, that in this

cafe, when the capital city and the chief forces are

in the lower provinces of Afia, there is no poflibi-

lity of maintaining the upper ones; and on the con-

trary, when the feat of the empire is in the upper

provinces, the monarch weakens himfelf by main-

taining the lower ones. ]S either the Periian nor

Syrian empires v/ere ever fo powerful as that of the
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Parthians, though thcfe reigned over but part of the

provinces which formed the dominions of thofe two

powers. Had Cyrus not conquered the kingdom of

Lydia ; had Seleucus continued in Babylon, and let

the fuccefTors ofAntigonus poffefs the maritime pro-

vinces, the Greeks would never have conquered the

Perfian empire, nor the Romans that of Seleucus^

Nature has prefcribed certain limits to dates, pur-

pofely to mortify the ambition of mortals : when
the Romans ftepped beyond thofe limits, the great-

fll part of them were deflroyed by the Parthians

(a) ; when the Parthians prefumed to pafs thera^

they were forced immediately to retire back ; and

in our days, fuch Turks, as advanced be3'ond thofe

boundaries, were obliged to return whence they
came.

The kings of Syria and Egypt had, in their ref-

pe<ftlve dominions, two kinds of fubje6ls, viflorious

cations, and nations vanquifhed; the former, flill

puffed up with the idea of their origin, were ruled

V^ith very ^reat diificulty ; they were not fired with

that fpirit of independence which animates us to

flaake olf the yoke, but with that impatience which

makes us vviih to change our fovereign.

But the chief weaknefs of the kingdorq of Syria

fprung from that of the court, where fuch monarchs

prciided as were fucceflors to Darius, not to Alex-

ander. Luxury, vanity, and effeminacy, which have

prevailed through all ages in the Afiatic courts, tri-

umphed more particularly in that of Syria : the evil

(a) I have given the reafbn of this in the xvii. chapter,

borrowed part'y from the geographical di/pofuion of the two

empires,
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infefted the common people and the foldiers, and: i

catched the very Romans themfelves ; fince the war,
in which they engaged againft Antiochus, is the

tri^e aera of their corruption.

^uch was the condition of the kingdom of Syria,

when Antiochus, who had performed fuch mighty

things, declared war againft the Romans. But he did

not condudl himfelf in it with the wifdom which

is even emplo3^ed in common affairs : Hannibal re-

quefted, either to have the war revived in Italy,

and Philip bribed j or elfe that he might be pre-

vailed upon to ftand neuter. Antiochus did not-

follow any part of this advice : he appeared in

Greece with only a fmall part of his forces, and as

though he were come merely to fee the war, not

to carry it on, he followed nothing but his pleafures,*

by which means he was defeated and fled out of

Afia, terrified rather than conquered.

Philip, who was dragged to this war by the Ro-

mans, as though a flood had fwept him along, em-

ployed his whole power in their fervice, and be-

came the inflrument of their victories ; the plea-

fure of taking vengeance of, and laying wafte iE-

tolia; the promife made him of lefTening the tri-

bute he paid, and of leaving him the pofTeffion of

certain cities; fome perfonal jealoufy of i^ntiochus;

in a word, a few inconfiderable motives fwayed his

refolutions; and not daring fo much as to think

of fhaking off the yoke, he only confidered how
he might beft lighten it.

Antiochus formed fo wrong a judgment of things,

as to fancy that the Romans would not moleft him

in Ada ; however, they followed him thither
*,
he was

again overcome, and, in his conflernation, confent*
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ed to the mofl infamous treaty that ever was con-

cluded by Co mighty a prince.

I cannot recollect any thing fo magnanimous, as

a refolution taken by a monarch in our days (<?),

to bury himfelf under the ruins of the throne, ra-

ther than accept of terms unworthy of a king : fo

haughty was his foul that he could not floop lower

than his misfortunes had thrown him ; and he was

very fenfible, that courage may, but infamy never

can, give freih (Irength to the regal diadem.

We often meet with princes who have flvill

enough to light a battle, but with very few that

have the talents requifite for carrying on a war;

who are equally capable of making a proper ufe of

fortune and of waiting for her; and who join to a

frame of mind, which raifes fufpicions before it

executes, fuch a difpofition as makes them fearlefs

after they have once executed.

After the depreiTion of Antiochus, only fome in-

confiderable powers remained, if we except Egypt,

which, from the advantageof its fituation, its ferti-

lity,
its commerce, the great number of its inhabi-

tants, its naval and land forces, might have been for-

midable; but the cruelty of its kings, their coward-

ice, their avarice, their imbecillity, and their enorm-

ous fenfualities, made them fo odious to their fub-

je£ls, that they fupported themfelves, for the moft

part, by the protection of the P.omans.

It was a kind of fundamental law, with regard
to the crown of Egypt, that the fillers fliould fuc-

ceed with the brothers ; and in order to preferve u-

nity in the government, the brother was married to

the fifler. Now it is fcarce poITible to figure any

(a) Lewis XIV.
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thing more pernicious in politics than fuch an ordef

of rucceffion ;
for as all the little domeftic feuds rofe

fo high as to diforder the ftate; whichfoever of the

two parties had the leaft difcontent, immediately
excited againfl the other the inhabitants of Alex-

andria, a numberlefs multitude, always prepared to

join with the firft of their kings who fliould rouze

them ; fo that there were for ever princes who

actually reigned, and pretenders to the crown. And

as the kingdoms of Gyrene and Cyprus were gene*

rally poflelTed by other princes of that houfe, who

laid their refpedlive claims to the whole; by that

means the throne of thefe princes was ever totter-

ing; and being indifferently fettled at home, they

had no power abroad.

The forces of the kings of Egypt, like thofe of

the Afiatic monarchs, were compofed of auxiliary

Greeks. Befides the fpirit of liberty, of honour, and

of glory, which animated the latter people, they were

inceflantly employed in bodily exercifes of every

kind. In all their chief cities games were inftituted,

wherein the viiflors were crowned in the prefence of

all Greece, which raifed a general emulation : now,
in an age when combatants fought with arms, the

fuccefs of which depended on their ftrength and

dexterity, it is natural to fuppofe that men, thus

excrcifed, mufl: have had a great advantage over a

croud of Barbarians, who were enlifled at random,

and dragged indifcriminately into the field; as was

evident from the armies of Darius.

The Romans, in order to deprive the kings of

fuch a body of foldiery, and to bereave them, but

in an eafy filent manner, of their principal forces,

obferved two things: firft, they ellabliihed by in-
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fenfible degrees as a maxim, with refpe^l to all the

cities of Greece, that they fhould not conclude any

alliance, give any fuccour, or make war againfl any

ration whatfoever without their confent : fecondly,

in their treaties with {a) kings, they forbad them

to levy any forces from among the allies of the

Romans, by which means, thofe monarchs were

reduced to employ their national troops only.

CHAPTER VI.

The Condii6i ivhich the Romans ohfervedy in order

to fubdue all nations,

DURING
the courfe of fo mighty a profperi-

ty, in which it is ufual for mankind to for-

get themfelves, the fenate continued to a6l with the

fame depth of judgment ; and whilft their armies

were fpreading an univerfal terror, they would not

fuffer thofe to rife who were once depreffed.

A tribunal arofe which judged all nations: at the

clofe of every war they determined the rewards or

punifliments which every one had merited; they

took away, from the vanquilhed people, part of

their lands, and gave them to their allies, in which

they did two things ; they engaged, in the interefls

of Rome, princes from whom they had little to

fear, and much to hope; and they weakened o-

thers from whom they had nothing to hope, and

every thing to fear.

(fl) They had before obferved this political condu£l with

regard to the Carthaginians, whom they obliged by the treaty-

concluded with them, to employ ro longer auxiliary troops,
as appears from a fragment of Dion,
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In warring with an enemy they made ufe of

their allies, but immediately extirpated the deflroy.

ers. Philip was overcome by the alfiflance of the

j$;itoiians, who were dedroyed prefently after, for

having joined themfelves to Antlochus. This king
was overcome by the affiftance of the Rhodians;
but after the moH: confpicuons rewards had been

beftowed upon them, they were depreffed for ever,

upon pretence that they had demanded to have a

peace concluded with Perfeus.

When the Romans were oppofed by feveral e-

nemies at the fame time, they granted a truce to

the weakeft, who thought themfelves happy in ob-

taining it ; confidering it as a gr^at advantage,
that their ruin had been fufpended.

When they were engaged in a mighty war, the

ienate winked at wrongs of every kind, and filently

waited the feafon proper for chaflifement: if at any
time a people fent them the offenders, they refuf-

ed to punilh them, chuilng rather to confider the

whole nation as guilty, and referve to themfelves

a ufeful vengeance.
As they made their enemies fuffer inexpreiTible

evils, very few leagues were formed againft them;

for he, who was at the greatefl diflance from the

danger, did not care to come near it.

For this rcafon war was feldom denounced againft

them, but themfelves always made it a feafon, in the

manner, and with a people, as befl fuited their in-

tereft; and among the great number of nations they

invaded, there were very few but would have fub-

mitted to injuries of every kind, provided they could

but be fuifered to live in peace.

As it was ufual for them to deliver themfelves
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,
j
always in a magiflerial way, fuch embafTadors as they

f j
fent to nations who had not yet felt the weight of

Jj
their power, were fure to meet with ill treatment,

51
which furnilhed them with a fure {a) pretence to

I
engage in a new war.

I

As they never concluded a peace with fincerity

., and integrity, and intended a general invalion, their

r|

treaties were properly only fo many iufpenfionsfrom

II
war; they inferted fuch conditions in them, as al-

; ways paved the way to the ruin of thofe jftates which

,| accepted them : they ufed to fend the garrifons out of

ij

the ftrong holds: they regulated the number of the

i land forces, or had the horfes and elephants deliver-

, ed up to them : and, in cafe this people were power-
ful at fea, they obliged them to burn their

iliips, and

i

fometimes to remove higher up in the country.

j

After having deftroyed the armies of a prince,

j

they drained his treafury, by impoUng a heavy tri-

1 bute, or taxing him immoderately, under colour of

making him defray the expence of the war : a new

fpecies of tyranny, which obliged him to oppreis
his fubje6ts, and thereby lofe their affection.

Whenever they granted a peace to fome prince, .

they ufed to take one of his brothers or children

by way of hoflagf ,
which gave them an opportuni-

ty of raiiing, at pleafure, commotions in his king-
dom: when they had the next heir among them,
it was their cuftom to intimidate the pofTeiTor : had

they only a prince of a remote degree, they made ufe

of him to foment the infurre£lions of the populace.

"Whenever any prince or people withdrew their

allegiance from their fovereign, they immediately in-

{a) See an example of this, in their war with the Dalma-
tians, See Folyblus.
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dulged them the title of {a) ally to the Romans;
j

by which means they became facred and inviolable;

fo that there was no monarch, how formidable fo*

ever, who could rely one moment upon his fub-

je61ts, or even upon his own family.

Although the title of their ally \\^s a kind of fer-

vitude, (b) yet was it very much fought after; for

thofe who enjoyed it were fure to receive no inju-

ries but from them, and had reafon to flatter them-

felves fuch would be lefs grievous. Hence nations

and kings v/ere ready to undertake any kind of fer-

vices, and fubmitted to the meaneft and moft abjeft

a6ls, merely for the fake of obtaining it.

They had various kinds of allies; fome were

imited to them by privileges and a participation in

their grandeur, as the Latins and the Hernici ; others

by their very fettlements, as their colonies ; fome by

good ojffices, as MafinifTa, Eumenes, and Attalus, who
were obliged to them for their kingdoms or their

exaltation; others by free and unconftrained trea-

ties
; and thefe by the long continuation of the al-

liance, became fubjedlis, as the kings of Egypt, Bi-

thynla, Cappadocia, and moft of the Grecian cities;

in fine, many by forced and involuntary treaties,

and by the law of their fubje6lion, as Philip and

Antiochus; for every peace the Romans granted an

enemy, included alfo an alliance with him ; or, in

other words, they made every nation fubdued by
them contribute to the depreffion of others.

When they permitted any cities the enjoyment

(a) See particularly their treaty with the Jews in the ift

book of the Maccabees, chap. viii.

(h) Ariarathes ofTtrcd a facrifice to the gods, fays Polybius,

by way of thanks for having obtained their alliance.
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of their liberties, they immediately raifed two (^)

fa(ftions in them, one of which defended the laws

and liberties of the country, whilil: the other alTer ted,

tliat the will of the Romans was the only law
; and

as the latter faction was always the moft po\^'erfiiJ,

it is plain fuch a liberty could be but a mere name.

They fometimes pofTelfed them.felves of a coun-

try upon pretence of being heirs to it. They entered

Afia, Bithynia, and Libya by the laft wills of Atta-

ins, of Nicomedes (/;),
and of x-^ppion; and Egypt

was enflaved by that of the king of Gyrene.

To keep great princes for ever in a weak con-

dition, they would not fuiTer them to conclude an

alliance with thofe nations to whom they had grant-

ed theirs (r); and as they did not refufe it to any

people who bordered upon a powerful prince, this

condition, infertcd in a treaty of peace, deprived

him of ail his allies.

Befides, when they had overcome any confidera-

ble prince, one of the articles of the treaty was,

that he fhould not make war, upon account of a-

ny feuds of his own, with the allies of the Romans

(that is to fay, generally with all his neighbours;)
but fnould fubmlt them to arbitration, which de-

prived him of a military power for time to come.

And in order to keep the fole pofTellion of it in

their own hands, they bereaved their very allies of

this force. The inftant thefe had the leaft conteO-,.

they fentembaffadors, who obliged them to conclude

a peace: we need but confider the manner in which

they terminated the wars of Attalus and Prufias.

{a) See Polyhius on the cities of Greece.

i,b) Thefon ofPhilopator. (c) This was Anticchus's cafe,

D
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When any prince had gained fuch a conqueft as

often had exhaufted him, immediately a Roman
embaffador came and wrefted it out of his hands ;

among a muhitude of examples, we may remem-
ber how they, with a fmgle word, drove Antiochus

out of Egypt.

Fully feniible how well the European nations

were turned for war, they eftablilhed as a law, that

no {a) Afiatic monarch fhould be fuffered to come

into Europe, and there invade any people whatfo-

ever. The chief motive of their declaring war a-

gaind Mithiidates (b) was, for his having fubdued

fome barbarians contrary to this prohibition.

When they faw two nations engaged in war, al-

though they were not in alliance, nor had any con-

teft with either of them, they neverthelefs appear-

ed upon the ftage of a^^ion, and like our knight-

errants, always fided with the weakeft: it was an

(c) antient cuflom, fays Dionyfius HalicarnafTeu?,

for the Romans to grant fuccour to all who came

to implore ir.

Thefe cufloms of the Romans were riot certain

particular incidents, which happened by chance, but

were fo many invariable principles; and this is eafy

to perceive ;
for the maxims they put in practice a-

gainfl: the greatcfi; monarchs were exa6lly the fame

with thofe they had employed in their infant ilate,

apjiinft the little cities which flood round them.

(a) The order fcnt to Antiochus, even before the war, for

him not to crofs into Europe, was made general v.ith reoird

to all other kings.

{h) Applan. <^e Bdh MUhndat.

(c) A fragment of Dionyfius, copied from the cxtra£l 0"f

cmbalTics, made by Conftantine Porphyrogenncta,
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, They made Eumenes and MafuiifTa contribute to

ti^e fubjeftion of Philip and Anriochus, as they had

before employed the Latins and the Hernici to fub-

due the Volfcians and the Tufcans : they obliged the

Carthaginians and the kings of Afia to furrender their

fleets to them, in like manner as they had forced the

citizens of Antium to give up their little vefiTels.

Whenever there happened any feud in a flate,

tliey immediately made themfelves judges of it, and

thereby were fur€ of having that party only, whom
they condemned, for their enemy. If princes of the

fame blood were at variance for the crown, they
fometimes declared them both king?, and by this

means cruflied the power of both
; if one of them

was a (a) minor, they declared in his favour, and
made themfelv€s his guardians in quality of pro-
te(ftors of the world ; for they had carried matters

to fo liigh a pitch, that nations and kings were their

fubjefts, without knowing dh-e6lly upon what right
or title; it being a maxim, that the bare hearinor

of their names was fufficient for a people to ac-

knowlege them their fovereigns.

When any ftate compofed too formidable a bo-

dy from its fituation or union, they never failed to

divide it. The republic of i\chaia was formed by
an aifociation of free cities

; the fenate declared, that

every city fhould from that time be governed by
its own laws, independent on the general authority.

{a) To enable themfelves to ruin Syrb, in
quality of auar-*

dians, they declared in favour of the Ton of Antiochus, who
was but a child, in oppofition to Demetrius, who was their

hoftage, and conjured them to do him juOice, crying, that

Rome was his mother, and the fenators his faiheis.

D 2
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The commonwealth of Boeotia rofe likewife

from a league made between feveral cities; but, as

in the war of Perfeus, one city declared for that

prince, and others for the Romans, the latter re-

ceived them into favour, when the common alli-

ance was didblved.

Macedonia was furrounded by inaccefTible moun-
tains : the fenate divided it mto four parts ; decla-

red thofe free; prohibited them every kind of al-

liance among themfelves by marriage; carried off

all the nobles into Italy, and by that means reduced

-this power to nothing.

Kad a great monarch who reigned in our time

followed thefe maxims when he faw a neighbour-
'

ing prince dethroned, he would have employed a

ftronger force in his fupport, and have confined him

to the ifland which continued faithful to him. By
dividing the only power that could have oppofed
his deiigns, he would have drawn infinite advan-

tages even from the misfortunes of his ally.

The Romans never engaged in far-diflant wars,

till they had firft made an alliance with fome power

contiguous to the enemy they invaded, who might
unite his troops to the army they fent ; and as this

was never confiderable with regard to numbers,

they always had (ji) another in that province which

lay nearefi: the enemy, and a third in Rome, ever

ready to march at a moment's warning. In this

manner they never hazarded but a fmall part of

their forces, whilft their enemy ventured all his.

They fomctimes infidioully perverted the fubtil-

ty of the terms of their language : they deflroyed

Carthage, upon pretence that they had promifed to

(rt) Thiswastheirconftantpra(flice,as appears from hi/lory.
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prefcrve the Civitas not the Urbs. It is well known
in what manner the ^Etolians, who had abandoned

themfeives to their faith, were impofed upon ; the

Romans pretended, that the fignification of thefe

words, abandon one's Jelf to tfie faith of an enemy,

implied the lofs of all things, of perfons, lands, cities,

temples, and even of burial places.

The Romans would even go fo far, as to give

arbitrary explanations to treaties: thus, when they

wererefolved to deprefsthe Rhodians, they declared,

that they had formerly given them Lycia, not by

way of prefent, but as a friend and ally.

When one of their generals concluded a peace,

merely to preferve his army which was jufl: upon
the point of being cut to pieces, the fenate, who did

not ratify it, took advantage of this peace, and con-

tinued the war. Thus when Jugurtha had furround-

ed an army ofRomans, and permitted them to march

away unmoleiled, upon the faith of a treaty, thefe

Tery troops he had faved were employed againft him :

and when the Numantianshad reduced twenty thou-

fand Romans jufl peridiing with hunger, to the ne-

celTity of fulng for peace ; this peace, which had fav-

ed the lives of fo many thoufand citizens, was broke

at Rome, and the public faith was eluded by {a)

fending back the conful who had figned it.

They fometimes would conclude a peace with a

monarch upon reafonable conditions, and theinftant

he had figned them, they added others of fo injurious

a nature, that he was forced to renew the war. Thus,

(a) After Claudius Glycias had granted the Corficans a peace,

the fenate gave orders for renewing the war againft ihem, and de-

Jivercd up Glycias to the inhabitants of the ifland, who would not

D 3
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when they had forced Jugurtha to {a) deliver up his

elephants, his horfes, his treafures, and his deferters,

they required him to farrender up his perfon, which

being the greatefl calamity that can befal a prince,

cannot for tha t reafbn be ever made an article ofpeace.

In fine, they fet up a tribunal over kings, whom

they judged for their particular vices and crimes:

they heard the complaints of all perfons who had

any difpute with Philip : they fent deputies with

them by way of fafeguard, and obliged Perfeus to

appear before thefe to anf\\er for certain murders

and certain quarrels he had with fome inhabitants

of the confederate cities.

As men judged of the glory of a general by the

quantity of the gold and filver carried in his tri-

umph, the Romans ftripped the vanquiQied enemy
of ail things. Rome was for ever enriching kfelf ;

and every war they engaged in, enabled them to

undertake a new one.

All the nations, who were either friends or con-

federates, quite (^) ruined themfelves by the im-

menfely rich prefents they made, in order to pro-

cure the continuance of the favours already beftow-

ed upon them, or to obtain greater; and half the

monies which ufed to be fent upon thefe occafions

to the Romans, would havefufficed to conquer them.

receive him. Every one knows what happened at the Furcac

Caiidinae.

{a) They a(fled the fame part with fegard to Viriatus: after

having obliged him to give up the deferters, he was ordered to

forrender up his arms, to which neither hinifelf nor his army

could confent. Fragment of Dion.

(/')
The prefents which the fenate ufed to fend kings were

mere trifles, as an ivory chair and ftaff, or a lobe like that

worn by their own magiflratcs,
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Being mafters of the univcrfe, they arrogated to

themfelvesall the treafuresof it
;
and were lefsunjufl:

robbers, conlidered as conquerors, than confidered as

legiflators. Hearing that Ptolemy king of Cyprus was

pofTeiled of immenfe wealth, they {a) enabled a law,

propofed by a tribune, by which they gave to them-

felvesthe inheritance ofa man dill living,and confifca-

ted to their own ufe the eftates ofa confederateprince.
In a little lime the greedinefs of particular per-

fons quite devoured whatever had efcaped the public

avarice ; magidrates and governors ufed to fell their

injuftice to kings : two competitors would ruin one

another, for the fake of purchafing an ever-dubious

prote61ion again ft a rival who was not quite un-

done ; for the Romans had not even the juftice of

robbers, who prelerve a certain probity in the ex-

ercife of guilt. In fine, as rights, whether lawful or

ijfurped, were maintained by money only ; princes,

to obtain it, defpoiled temples, and confifcated the

poffeiTions of the wealthieft citizens; a thoufand

crimes were committed, purely for the fake of piv-

ing to the Romans all the money in the univerie.

But nodiing was of greater advantage to this peo-

ple than the awe with which they flruck the whole

earth: in an inftant, kings were put to iilence, and

feemed as though they were Ilupid ;
no regard was

had to their eminence, but their very perfons were

attacked ; to hazard a v/ar, was to expofe themfelves

to captivity, to death, to the infamy of a triumph.
Thus kings, who lived in the midfl of pomps and

(a) Divitiarum tanta fama erat, faysFlorus, ut \\(Xox gentium

popuius, et donare regna confuetus, focii viricjue regis coij&f-

cationem mandaverit. lib. iii. c. 9,

D4
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pleafures, did not dare to fix their eyes ftedfaflly

on the Roman people; and their courage failing

them, they hoped to fufpend a little the miferies

with which they were threatened, by their patience
and fiibmilTive a£Vions.

Obferve, I intreat you, the conduct of the Ro-

mans. After the defeat of Antiochus they were

pOiTeiTed of Africa, Afia, and Greece, without hav-

ing fcarce a fingle city in thefe countries that were

immediately their own. They feemed to conquer
with no other view but to beflow ; but then they ob-

tained fo complete a fovereignty, that whenever they

engaged in war with any prince, they opprelled him^
as it were, with the weight of the whole univerfe.

The time proper for feizing upon the conquered
countries was not yet come : had the Romans kept
the cities they took from Philip, the Greeks would

have feen at once into their deligns : had they, af-

ter the fecond Punic war, or that wkh Antiochus,

poUeired themfclves of lands in {a) Africa and in

Ada, they could never have preferved conquefts fo

-nightly eftablilhed.

It was the intereft of the Romans to wait till

all nations were accufiomed to obey, as free and

as confederate, before they fnould attempt to>

command over them as fubjc6ls; and to lot them

blend and lofe themfelves, as it were, by little and

little, in the Roman commonwealth.

See the treaty (b) which they made with the La-

(rt) They did not dare to venture their colonies in thofe coun-

tries ;
but chofe rather to raife an eternal jealoufy between the

Carthaginians and Mafinifia, and to make both thefe powers

allili them in the conqueO: of Macedonia and Greece.

ib) It is related by Dion. HaL Lib. vi. 0.9$. edit. Oxon,
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tins after the viftory at the lake of Reglllura : it

was a principal foundation of their power. There

is not the moft diiiant hint in it of any fubje£lioa

on the part of the Latins.

This was a flow way of conquering : after over-

Coming a nation, they contented themfelves with

weakening it ; they impofed fuch conditions as con-

fumed it infenfibly : if it recovered, they deprelTed

it ftill more, and it became fubje6r, without a pof-

Ubility of dating the firfl aera of its fubjeclion.

Thus Rome was not properly either a monarchy,
or a commonwealth, but the head of a body com-

pofed of all the nations in the univerfe.

Had the Spaniards, after the conquefl of IMexico

and Peru,followed this plan ,they would not have been

obliged to deflroy all, for the fake of prefervingall.

It is a folly in conquerors to force their own
laws and cufloms on all nations ; fuch a conduct is

of very ill confequence, for men are capable of

obeying under all kinds o{ government.
But as Rome did not impofe any general laws^

the nations did not form any dangerous alTociati-

ons ; they formed one body no otherwife than by
a common obedience; and were all Rom.ans with-

out being countrym.en.

It perhaps will be ob^'e>51:ed, that no empires found-

ed on the laws of fiefs were ever durable or power-
ful. But nothing could be fo contradictory as the

plan of the Romans and that of the Goths; and

juft to mention thefe plans, the former v/as a work

of ftrength, the latter of weaknefs : in the one, fub-

jeO:ion was extreme; in the other, independence^
in the Gothic ilates, power was lodo^ed ia the vaiTais^

05
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and the right of judging only in the prince; where-

as it was the reverfe in the Roman government.

CHAPTER VII.

How it was poJj7bIe for Mithridates to reffl the

Romans.

AMO"N
G the feveral kings whom the Romans

invaded, Mithridates was the only one who
made a courageous defence and expofed them to

danger.

His dominions were fifuated to wonderful ad-

vantage for carrying on a war with them : they bor--

dered on the inaccellible countries of mount Cau-

cafus, peopled with favage nations,whom that prince

could call to his affiftance ; they thence extended

along the fea of Pontus, which Mithridates covered

with his
fliips, and he wasinceiTantly purchafing new

armies of Scythians : Aiia was open to his invafi-

ons, and he was rich, becaufe his cities, fituated on
the Pontus Euxinus, carried on an advantageous
traffic with nations lefs induftrious than themfelves.

Profcriptions, the cullom of v/hich began at this

time, had forced feveral Romans to leave their coun-

try. Thefc were received by Mithridates Vv^iih open

arms, and he formed legions {a) into which he en-

(r) Tronl'm. Stratagem, lib. ii. tells us, that Archelaus, lieu-

tenant of Mithridates, engaging againft SylJa, ported, in the

hrft rank, liis chariots armed with fcythes, in the fecond his

phalanx, in the third his auxiliaries armed after the Romaa

way; mlxtis fugitivis Italine, quorum pervicaciae multurn fide-

bat. Mithridates even made an alliance with Sertoiius. - See

aifo Plutarch, life of Lucullus,
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corporated thofe exiles/who proved the bed foldiers

in his army.
On the other fide, the Romans, difordercd by

intefrine divifions, and threatened with more im-

minent dangers, negle£led the aitairs of Ah?>f and

fuffered Mithridates to purfue his viflories, or take

breath after his defeats.

Nothing; had contributed more to the ruin of

moft kings, than the manifefl dcfire they fnewed for

peace : by this, they had prevented all other nations

from dividing with them a danger, from which they

were fo anxious to extricate themfelves : but Mi-

thridates immediately made the whole world fen-

Hble, that he was an enemy to the Romans, and

would be fo eternally.

In fine, the cities of Greece and Afia, finding the

Roman yoke grow more intolerable every day, re-

"pofed their w^hole confidence in this barbarous

king, w^ho invited them to liberty.

This difpofition oF things gave rife to three

mighty wars, which form one of the nobleil parts

of the Roman hiftory, and for this reafon : we do

not, on this occafion, read of princes already over-

come by luxury and pride, as Antiochus and Ti-

granes; nor by fear, as Philip, Perfe us and Jugurtha ;

but a magnanimous king, who in adverfity, like a

lion that gazes upon his wounds, was fired with

the greater indignation upon that account.

This part of the Roman hiTcory is nngular, bc-

caufe it abounds with perpetual and ever imexpeft-
ed revolutions; for as on one fide, Mithridates could

eafily recruit his armies, fo it appeared, that in thofe

reverfes of fortune, in which kings ftanu in preat-

eft need of obedience, and a ftii£l difcipline, his baj;-
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barian forces forfook him : as he had the art of

enticing nations, and ftirrlng up cities to rebellion^

fo was he likewife betrayed by his captains, his

children and his wives
; in fine, as he was fome-

times oppofed by unexperienced Roman generals,

fo there was fent againft him, at other times, Sylla,

Lucullus, and Pompey.
This prince, after having defeated the Roman

generals, and conquered Afia, Macedonia, and

Greece; having been vanquilhed, in his turn, by

S^'Ua; confined by a treaty to his former limits^

and harrafled by the Roman generals ; having been

once more fuperior to them, and conqueror of A-

fia; driven away by Lucullus; purfued into his

own country; obliged to fiy for fnelter to Tigra-

nes, and defeated with him : finding this monarch

irrecoverably lofl, and depending merely upon him-

felf for fuccour, he took fauiftuary in his own do-

minions, and re-afcended the throne.

Lucullus was fucceeded by Pompey,who quite o-

verpowercd Mithridates. He then flies out of his do-

minions, and crofTing the Araxes, marches from dan-

ger to danger through the country of the Lazi, and

affembling in his way all the barbarians he met with,

appeared in the Bofphorus againfu his fon {a) Mac-

chares, who had reconciled himfeif to the Romans,

Although plunged in fo deep an abyfs, he yet

(J?) formed a defign of making Italy the feat of the

war, and of marching to Rorne at the head of thofe

nations who enfiaved it fome years after, and by
the fame way thefe now took.

(a) Mithridates had made him kingof the Bofphorus. News

being brought oF his father's arrival, he dilpatched himfelf»

{}) See Appian, de Bella Mithrichtko,
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Betrayed by Pharnaces, another of his Tons, and

by an army terrified at the greatnefs of his enter-

prizes and the perils
he was going in fearch of, he

died in a manner worthy a king.

It was then that Pompey, in the rapidity of his

victories, completed the pompous work of the Ro-'

man grandeur : he united, to the body of its em-

pire,
countries of a boundlefs extent, which, how-

ever, heightened the Roman magnificence rather

than increafed its power ; and though it appeared

by the titles carried in his triumph, that he had

increafed tlie revenue of the public treafury (ay

above a third, there ^

yet was no augmentation in

power, and the public liberty was thereby only

expofed to the greater danger^

CHAPTER VIII.

Of -the Divijions "o^hich always fubjified in the City*

WHILST
Rome was conquering the worlds

a hidden war was carrying on Vv^ithin its

walls : thefe fires were like thofe of vulcanos, which

break out the inftant they are fed by fome combu-

ftible fubftance.

After the expuliion of the kings, the government
became ariflocratical : the patrician families only,

obtained all the employments and dignities in the

(J)) ftate, and confequently all (r) honours civil and

military.

(c) See Plutarch in the life of Pompey ;
and Zenoras, lib.ii.

{h) The Patricians were invefted^ in fome meafure, with a

facred character, and they only were allowed to take the aufpi-

ces. See in Livy, book vi. tKe fpeech of Appius Claudius.

(c) As for inftance, they alone were permitted to triumph,

fince they alone could be confuls and generals.
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The patricrans being determined to prevent, if

pofTible, the return of the kings, endeavoured to
i|

foment the refriefs principle ^vhich now prevailed
'

in the minds of the people ; but they did more than

they would willingly have done; by attemptlnfr to

infbire tliem Vvith a hatred for kings, they fired them
with an inordinate thlrftfor liberty. As the royal au-

thority had devolved entirely upon the confuls, the

people found they were far from pofTeirmg that liber-

ty they were taught to idolize
; they therefore fought

for methods by which they might deprefs the con-

fulate; procure plebeian magiftrates; and fbare the

Curule, or greater employments, with the nobles.

The patricians were forced to comply with all the

demands of the people; for in a city where pover-

ty was the public virtue ; where wealth, that clan-

defi:ine path to power, was defpifed, neither birth

nor dignities could beftow any great advantages:
it was therefore necefTary for power to fall into the

hands of the greater number, and for ariflocracy to

change by infeniiblc degrees into a popular flate.

Thofe, who are fubordinate to a king, are lefs

tortured with envy and jealoufy than fuch as live

under an hereditary ariftocracy; the prince is at fo

great a diflance from his fubjefts that he is fcarce

fcen b^/ them ; and is raifed fo far above them, that

they cannot conceive any relation capable of giving
them difguft. But when the nobles prefide in a

flate, they arc expofed to the eyes of all men, and

are not feated fo high as to prevent odious compa-
rifons from being made perpetually; and, indeed,

the people have detcfltd f?nators, in this and in all

ages. Such commonwealths, in which birth does not

bellow any iliare in the legiflature, are the happieil
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in this rcfpe^l; for it is natural that the people'

fhoiild not bear Co much envy to an authority,

which they bedow on whom they think proper, and

refume at will.

The people being difgiiiled at the patricians,

withdrew to the facred hill (Mons facer) ;
whither

deputies being fent, they were appeafed : and as they

all made a promife to aiTifl: one another, in cafe the

patricians ihould not perform their (tf) engagement,

which would have created feditions every moment,
and difturbed all the magirtrates in the exercife of

their funftions; it was judged better to create an

officer (/^), who might protefl: the people againft

any injuftice that fhould be done them: but by a

malady for ever incident to man, the plebeians, who

had obtained tribunes m.erely for their own defence,

employed thofe very magiflrates to annoy others ;

fo that they ftript, by infenfible degrees, the patri-

cians of all their privileges. This gave rife to ever-

lafting contefts : the people were fupported, or ra-

ther animated, by their tribunes ; and the patricians

were defended by the fenate, the greateft part of

which confided of patricians, who were more in-

clined to favour the antient maxims, and afraid that

the populace would raife feme tribune to arbitra-

ry power.
The people employed, in the defence of this ma-

giOrate, their own ll:rength,and the fuperiority they

had in the fuffrages, their refufal to march into the

field, their threats to go quite away, the partiality

of the laws, in fine, their judiciary fentences againfl:

{a) Zonares, lib. ii.

{b) Origin of the tribunes of the people.
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thofe who had oppofed them too vigcrouQy: thtf

fenate defended themfelves by their wifdom, their

juftice, and the love they infpired into all for their

country; by their beneficence, and the prudent di-

llribution of the treafures of the commonwealth ;

by the veneration vt'hich the people had for the glo-

ry of the principal {a) families, and the virtue of
illuftrious perfonages ; by religion itfelf, the antient

inftitutions, and the prohibition of days of public

meeting, upon pretence that the aufpices had not
been favourable ; by their clients, by the oppofition
of one tribune to another ; by the creation of a (/;)

dictator, the occupations of a new war, or the mif-

fortunes and calamities which united all parties; in

a word, by a paternal condefcenfion, in granting--
the people part of their demands, purpofely to make
them relinquiih the reft; and by that ftedfaft max-

{a) The people had To great a veneration for the chief fami-

lies, that ahhough they had obtained the privilege of creating

plebeian military tribunes, who were inverted with the fanid

power as the confuls, they neverthelefs always made choice of

patricians for this employment. They were obliged to put a

conftraint upon thernfelves, and to enad, that one confui al-

ways fnould be a Plebeian
;
and when fome Plebeian families

were raifcd to offices, the way was afterwards open to them
without intermiflion. It was with difficulty that the peoplej

notwithflanding the perpetual defire they had to deprefs the

nobility, dcprefTed them in reality; and when they raifed to

honours feme perfons of mean extra<ftion, as Varro and Marius,

it coft them very great ftruggles.

{h) The patricians, to defend themfelves, ufed to create a

dictator, which proved of the greateil advantage to them
;

but

the plebeians, having obtained the privilege of being ele«f>C43i

confuls, could alfo be eleded didators, which quite difcor.ccrted

the patricians. See in Livy, lib. viii. in what manner Publiui

Pbilo deprefTed them in his dicftatorfhip. He ena<fted three

laws, by which they received the iighcfl prejudice.
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^lim, of preferring the fafety of the republic to the

prerogatives of any order or public employment
whatfoever.

In procefs of time, when the plebeians had de-

preifed the patricians to fuch a degree, that this (a)

diftin6\ion of families was empty and fruitlefs, and

that both were indifcriminately raifed to honours,
new contefts arofe bet^\ een the populace, whom
their tribunes fpirited up, and the chief families,

whether patricians, or fuch plebeians as were ftyled

j
noble, and were favoured by the fenate that was

compofcd of them : but, as the ancient manners

fubfifted no more; as particular perfons were pof-

felTed of immenfe wealth, and that it is impoiTible

but wealth mud: give power ; thefe nobles made a

Wronger refiflance than the patricians had done,

which occaiioned the death of the Gracchi, and of

(^) feveral perfons who followed their plan.

^

I muft take notice of an office which contributed

greatly to the happy polity of Rome; it was that

of the cenfors. Thefe nuimbered or furveyed the

(c) people : farther, as the ftrength of the comunon-

wealth confided in the flriclnefs of difcipHne, in the

feverity of manners, and the uninterrupted obfer-

vation of certain cufloms ; they corre6led fuch er-

(a) The patricians referved to themfelves only a few offices

belonging to the prieflhood, and the privilege of creating a ma-

gillrate called interrex.

(b) As Saturninus and Glaucias.

(<.•) The cenfus or furvey of the citizens was a very prudent
jnftitution in it felf: it was a furvey of the liate of their affairs,

and an enquiry into their powrr. It was founded by Servius

Tailius, before whom, according to Eutropius, book i. the cen-

fiis was uiiknown.
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rors and abufcs as the legiflative power had not

forefeen, nor the ordinary magiflrate (a) could not

piiniih. Some bad examples are worfe than crimes,
and a violation of manners has deftroyed more

ilates, than the enfra6lionof laws: in Pvome, what-

ever might tend to introduce dangerous novelties,
to create a change in the minds or affections of the

citizens, and prevent, if I may ufe the expreilion,
the perpetuity of it; all diforders and tumults,
whether public or private, were reformed by the

cenfors
; thefe had authority to expel whomfoever

they pleafed of the fenatc; could take from a knioht

the horfe maintained for him at the public expence;
and degrade a citizen to the rank of fuch as con.

tributed to the maintenance of the magiflrates of

the city, without enjoying the privileges of it
; in

a w'ord, the cenfors took a view of the a61:ual fitu-

ation of the republic, and diflributed the people (b)

{a) The reader may (ee in what manner thofe were degrad-
ed who, after the battle of Cannae, were for leaving Italy ;

thofe who had fuirendered to Hannibal, thofe who by an in*

fidious and falfe interpretation, had forfeited their word.

(/') The plebeians obtained, in oppofition to the patricians,

that the laws and cle<ltions of magiftrates fhould be made by
the people afiembJed by tribes and not by centuries. There
were

thirtj^ five tribes, each of whom gave its vote;' four be-

longing to the city, and thirty one to the country. As there

were but two profefljons among the Romans that wtvt honour-

able, war and hufbandry, the country tribes were had in great-
eft confideration; and the four remaining^ ones admitted into

their body that contemptible part of the citizens, who, having
no lands to cultivate, were, if we may fo fay, but citizens by
halves; the greateft part of them did not even go to war, for ia

the enlifting of foldiers the divlfion of centuries was obferved;
and thofe,' who were members of the four city tribes, were ve-

ry near the fame wit!-, thofe who in the divifion by centuries

were of the fixth clafs, in which no pcrfon was enrolled. Thus,
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among their various tribes in fuch a manner, as to

prevent
the tribunes and perfons of an afpiring

i temper from engroffing the fufFrages, or the people
J from abufing their power.

M. Livius, (a) degraded the people themfelves,

and reduced thirty four tribes out of the thirty five,

to the rank of thofe who had no ihare in the pri-

vileges of the city; for, faid this Roman, you firft:

condemned me, and afterwards raifed me to the

confulate and the cenforiliip ; you therefore mufl

either have prevaricated once in punifliing me, or

twice in creating me conful and afterwards cenfor.

M. Duronius, (/?) tribune of the people, was

expelled the fenate by the cenfors, for having an^*

nulled, when in office, the law which limits the

expences of feafis.

The following inflitution was a very w4fe one;

no (c) magiftrate could be turned out of his em-

it was fcarcc poflible for the fnlfrages to he in the hands of the

populace, who were confined to their four tribes, and confequent-

Jy had very little influence in the management of affdirs; and this

was looked upon as the bulwark of the republic: accordingly

when Fabius *
again (hut up in the four city tribes the mean-

erfort of the people whom Appius Claudius had difperfed among
the others, he acquired the furname of Maximus; but as every
one committed a thoufand frauds, for the fake of getting out

of them, the cenfors had an opportunity of reforming this a^

bufc every five years; and they incorporated into any tribe they

pleafed, not only a citizen, but alfo bodies and whole orders.

Seethe firfl; remark of chapter ix. See alfo Livy, lib. i. Decad.f.

in which the difFerent divifions of the people,* made by Ser-

vius Tullius, were very well explained: It was the fame body
of the people, but divided in various refpcifls.

(fl) Livy, lib. xxix. {h) Val. Max. lib. ii.

{c) The dignity of fenator was not a public office or em-

ployment.
* See Livy, B. ix.
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ployment, becaufe that would have difturbed the

exercife of the public power ; but they divefled fuch

a man of his order and rank, and deprived, as it

were, a citizen of his particular nobility.

The government of Rome was wonderful in this

refpe<5l; ever fince the foundation of that city, its

conftitution was fuch, either from the genius of the

people, the flrength of the fenate, or the authority

of certain magiftrates, that every abufe of power

might always be reformed in it.

Carthage was deftro5'^ed, becaufe, when abufes

were to be retrenched, the citizens could not bear

the hand even of their Hannibal. Athens fell, be-

caufe the errors of the people appeared fo lovely

in their own eyes, that they would not be cured

of them : and among us, thofe Italian republics

which boafl: the perpetuity of their government,

ought to boaft of nothing but the perpetuity of

their abufes; nor indeed, do they enjoy greater li"

berty {a) than Rome did under the Decemviri.

The Britidi government is one of the wifeil in

Europe, becaufe there is a body which examines it

perpetually, and is perpetually examining itfelf; and

its errors are of fuch a nature, as never to be lad-

ing, and are frequently ufeful by rouzing the at-

tention of the nation.

In a word, a free government, that is to fay,

one for ever in motion, cannot fupport itfelf, un-

lefs its own laws are capable of correcting the

diforders of it.

(a) Nor even greater power.
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CHAPTER IX.

Tivo Caufes ivkich deJJroyed Rome.

WHILST
the foverelgnty of Rome was con-

fined to Italy, it was eafy for the common-

wealth to fubfifl : every foldier was at the fame time

a citizen ; every conful raifed an army, and other

citizens marched into the field under his fuccefibr :

as their forces were not very numerous, fuch {a)

perfons only were received among the troops, as

had poffeiTions confiderable enough to make them

intercfted in the prefervation of the city ; the fenate

kept a watchful eye over the conduct of the ge-

nerals, and did not give them an opportunity of

machinating any thing to the prejudice of their

country.

But after the legions had paffcd the Alps and

crofled the fea, the foldiers, whom the Romans had

been obliged to leave during fevcral campaigns in

the countries they were fubduingjlofl infenfibly that

genius and turn of mind which characterized a Ro-

man citizen ; and the generals, having armies and

kingdoms at their difpofal, were fenfible of their

own ftrength, and could no longer obey.
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The foldiers therefore began to acknowlege n!

fnperior but their general ; to found their hopes on

him only, and to view the city as from a great di-

l]:ance: they were no longer the foldiers of the re-

public, but of Sylla, of Marius, of Pompey, and of

Caefar. The Romans could no longer tell, whe-

ther the perfon who headed an army in a province

was their general or their enemy.
So long as the people of Rome were corrupted

by their tribunes only, on whom they could beftow

nothing but their power, the fenate could eafily de-

fend themfelves, becaufe they afted confidently and

with one regular tenor; whereas the common peo-

ple were continually fliifting from the extremes of

fury to the extremes of cowardice; but when they

were enabled to invert their favourites with a for-

midable exterior authority, the whole wifdom of

the fenate was baffled, and the commonwealth was

undone. The reafon why free-ftates are not fo per-

manent as other forms of government, is, becaufe

the misfortunes and fuccefTes, which happen to them,

generally occafion the lofs of liberty ;
whereas the

fuccefTes and misfortunes of an arbitrary govern-

ment contribute equally to the enflaving of the

people. A w4fe republic ought not to run any ha-

zard which may expofe it to good or ill fortune;

the only happinefs the feveral individuals of it fhould

afpire after, is, to give perpetuity to their ftate.

If the unbounded extent of the Roman empire

proved the ruin of the republic, the vaft compafs of

the city was no lefs fatal to it.

The Romans had fubdued the whole unlverfe by

the alTiflance of the nations of Italy, on whom they

had bellowed various privileges at different times;
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nio(i of thofe nations did not, at firft, fet any great

value on the freedom of the city of Rome, and fome

(a) chofe rather to preferve their ancient ufages ; but

when this privilege became that of univerfal fove-

reignty; when a man, who was not a Roman ci-

j
tizen, was confidered as nothing, and, with this ti-

j
tie, was all things, the people of Italy refolved ei-

I

ther to be Romans, or die : not being able to ob-

^

tain this by cabals and intreaties, they had recourfe

,

to arras; and (/>) riling in all that part of Italy op-
I pofite to the Ionian fea, the reft of the allies were

I

going to follow their example : Rome being now
forced to combat again ft thofe who were, if I may
be allowed the figure, the hands with which they
fhackled the univerfe, was upon the brink of ruin :

the Romans were going to be confined merely to

their walls; they therefore granted this fo much
wiihed-for (f) privilege, to allies, who had not yet
been wantiiig in fidelity 4 and they indulged it, by
Lafennble degrees, to all other nations.

But now Rome was no longer that city, the In-

habitants of v/hich had breathed one and the fame

fpirit, the fame love for liberty, the fame hatred of

(a) The^'Equi faid in their afTemblies, tliofe in whofe power
it was to cliufe, have preferred their own laws to the freedom

of the city of Rome, which was a neceflary penalty upon fuch

as could not refufe it. Liv. lib. ix.

(/») The Afcuiani, the Marfi, the Vefiini, the Marrucini,

the Frentani, the Hirpini, the Pompeians, the Venufini, the

lapyges, the Lucani, the Samnites and other nations. Appian,
de Bello civil, lib. i .

(c) The Tufcans, the Umbri, the Latins. This prompted
fome nations to fubmit themfelves; and as thefewerc alfo made

citizens, others likewife laid down their arms, fothat atlaft there

remained only the Samnites, who were extirpated.
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tyranny j a city in which a jealoufy of the power
of the fenate and of the prerogatives of the great

(ever accompanied with refpe6V,) was only a love

of equality. The nations of Italy (^) being made

citizens of Rome, Cv'ery city brought thither its ge-

nius, its particular interef^s, and its dependance on

fome mighty prote£^or: Rome being now rent and-

divided, no longer formed one entire body, and

men were no longer citizens of it, but in a kind

of fictitious way; as there were no longer the fame

magiflrates, the fame walls, the fame gods, the fame

temples, the fam.e burying places ; Rom.e was no

longer beheld with the fame eyes; the citizens were

no longer fired with the fame love for their coun-

try, and the Roman fentiments were obliterated.

Cities and nations were now invited to Rome by
the ambitious, to difconcert the fufirages, or influ-

ence them in their own favour ; the public affem-

blies were fo many confpiracies againfl the flate,

and a tumultuous croud of feditious wretches were

dignified with the title of Comitia. The authority

of the people and their laws, nay that people them-

felves, were no more than fo many chimaeras, and

fo univerfal was the anarch}^ of thofe times, that it

w^as not poiTible to determine whether the people
had made a law or not.

Authors enlarge very copioufly on the divifions

which proved the deftrudtion of Rome, but their

readers feldom difcover thofe divifions to have been

always necefiary and inevitable. The grandeur of

the republic was the only fource of that calamity,

(a) Let the reader figure to himfelf this mondrous head,

formed of all the nations of Italy, which, by the fulfrage
of

every individual, governed the red of the world.
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«nd exafperated popular tumults into civil wars.

DifTenfions were not to be prevented, and thofe

martial fpirits, which were .To fierce and formidable

abroad, could not be habituated to any confiderable

moderation at home. Thofe who expe£l, in a free
)

ftate, to fee the people undaunted in war and pu- v

fiUanimous in peace, are certainly defirous of im- ^

pofTibilitles, and it may be advanced as a general )

rule, that whenever a perfe£l calm is vifible, in a 7

ftate that calls itfelf a republic, the fpirit of liberty /

no longer fubfifls.

Union, in a body politic, is a very equivocal
term : true union is fuch a harmony as makes all

the particular parts, as oppofite as they may feem

to us, concur to the general welfare of the fociety,

in the fame manner as difcords in mufic contribute

to the general melody of found. Union may pre-
vail in a fl:ate full of feeming commotions ; or, in

other words, there maybe an harmony from whence
refults profperity, which alone is true peace, and

may be confidered in the fame view, as the various

parts of this imiverfe, which are eternally connected

by the aftion of fome and the readtion of others.

In a defpotic ftate indeed, which is every govern*
ment where the power is immoderately exerted, a

real divifion is perpetually kindled. The peafant,
the foldier, the merchant, the maglftrate, and the

grandee, have no other conjunction than what arifes

fi-om the ability of the one to opprefs the other,

without reliHance ; and if at any time a union hap-

pens to be introduced, citizens are not then united,
but dead bodies are laid in the grave contiguous to

each other.

E
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It muft be acknowleged that the Roman laws

were too weak to govern the republic: but expe-
rience has proved it to be an invariable fa6l, that

good laws, which raife the reputation and power of

a fmall republic, become incommodious to it, when
once its grandeur is eftablifhed, becaufe it was their

natural effeft to make a great people, but not to

govern them.

The difference is very confiderable between good

laws, and thofe which may be called convenient ;

between fuch laws as give a people dominion over

others, and fuch as continue them in the poITeiTion

of power, when they have once acquired it.

There is at this time a republic {a) in the world,

of which few perfons have any knowIege,and which,

by plans accomplifhed in filence and fecrefy, is dai-

ly enlarging its power. And certain it is, that if it

ever rifes to that height of grandeur for v/hich it

feems pre-ordained by its wifdom, it mufl inevita-

bly change its laws, and the neceffary innovations

will not be effecled by any legillator, but mufl

fpring from corruption itfelf.

Rome was founded for grandeur, and its laws (Jj)

had an admirable tendency to beftow it ; for which

reafon,in all the variations of her government, whe*

ther monarchy, ariilocracy, or popular, ihe con-

*
,

.

,\a) The Canton of Bern.

{h) The Roman government has been thought defe<ftive by

romej becaufe it was an intermi^cturc of monarchy, ariftocracji^

aK..-! popular autharity. But theperfe(ftion of a government doeS

not confid in its conformity to any particular plan to be foun4

in the writings of politicians, but in its correfpondence to th^

views every legifiator ought to entertain for the grandeur- and

felicity of a people. Was not the government of Sparta conjr

pofc-d of three branches?
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ilantly engaged in enterprizes which required con-

duct to accomplifh them, and always fucceeded.

The experience of a day did not furniih her with

more wifdom than all other nations, but (be obtain:

ed it by a long fuceellion of events. She fuftained

a fmall, a moderate, and an immenfe fortune with

the liiRie fuperiority, derived true welfare from the

whole train of her profpemtics, and refined every

inilance of calamity into beneficial inftru^lions.

She loft her liberty, becaufe ihe completed
work too foon.

?d every i

tions. J
eted her /

C H A P T E R X.

0/ the Corruption of the Romans.

A M of opinion that the feci: of Epicurus, which

began to be propagated at Rome" towards the

clofe of the republic, was very prejudicial to the

minds and genius of the people (a). The Greeks

had been infatuated with its do<fi:rines long before,

and confequently, were corrupted much earlier than

the Romans. We are affured by Polybius (^), that

(.•7) Cyneas having difcourfcd of the dotliines a'i this feft,

at the table of P3^rrhus, Fabricius faid, he v.iflied the enemies

of Rome would all embrace fuch kind of principles. Life of

Pyrrhus.

(h) If you lend a talent to a Greek, and bind him to the

repayment, by ten engagements, with as many fecurities, and

witneflesto the loan, it is impoflible to make them regard their

word
; whereas, among the Romans, whether it be owing to

their obligation of accounting for the public and private money,
t^ey are always puncftual to the oaths they have taken. For
which reafon, the apprehenfions oi infernal torments were

^yi^cly eftablillied, and it is altogether irrational that they
now oppofe them. Polyb. 1. vi.

E 2
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oaths, in his time, could not induce any perfon to

place confidence in a Greek, whereas they were
confidered by a Roman as inviolable obligations

upon his confcience.

There is a paflage in one of Cicero's letters to

(a) Atticus, wliich manifeftly difcovers how much
the Romans had degenerated in this particular,

Unce the time of Polybius.

Memmius, fays he, imparted to the fenate the

agreement he and his fellow candidate had made
with the confuls, by which the latter llipulated to

favour them in their folicitations for the confulfhip

the enfuing year ; and they obliged themfelves to

pay four hundred thoufand fefterces to the confuls,

if they did not furnifh them with three augurs, who
fliould declare they themfelves were prefent when
the people made the Curiatian law (^), though in

reality it had not been enabled ; and two former

confuls, who (Iiould affirm they had affifled at fign-

ing the ediO: of the fenate which regulated the

flate of the provinces aiTigned to the prefent con*

fuls, notwithflanding no fuch edi6l was in being.

"What an admirable fet of people do we difcover in

a flngle contrail !

As religion always furniflies thebefl fecurity for

the rectitude of human actions, fo there was this

peculiarity among the Romans, that the love they

cxprefTed for their country, was blended with fome

{a) Lib. iv. Let. i8.

{h) The Curia:ian law difpofed of the military power, and

the cdi£l of the fenate regulated the troops, the money, and offi-

cers, that were to be allotted to the governors: now the confuls

in order to accomplifh thefe particulars, to their own fatisfaftion,

contrived a falfc law and a falfc edid of the fenate.
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particular
fentiment of devotion. That mighty ci*

ty, founded in the moft aufpicious period ; the great

Romulus, at once their monarch and their god ;

the capitol, efteemed as eternal as the city ; and the

city, reputed as eternal as its founder, had ancient-

ly ftruck fuch imprefTions on the minds of the Ro-

inans, as might well be \vi(hed to have been con-

ilantly retained.

The grandeur of the flatc, in general, conftl-

tuted the greatnefs of its particular members; but j

as affluence confifts in conduift, and not in riches -J

that wealth of the Romans, which had certain limi-

tations, introduced a luxury and profufion which

had no bounds. Tliofe who had been at firO: cor-

rupted by their opulence, received the fame taint

in their poverty, by afpiring after acquifitions, that

no way comported with private life. It was difficult

to be a good citizen, under the influence of ftrong

defires and the regret of a large fortune that had

been loft : people, in this fituation, were prepared

for any defperate attempt; and, as Salluft {a) fays,

there was, at that time, a generation of men, who,
as they had no patrimony of their own, could not

endure to fee others lefs neceffitous than themfelves.

But as great foever as the corruption of Rome

might then be, all its calamitous effefts were not

introduced among the people; for the efficacy of

thofe inftitutions, by which they were originally

eftabliihed, was fo extraordinary, that they always

preferved an heroic fortitude, and devoted them-

{a') Ut mcrito dicatur genitos cfTe, qui nee ipfi
habere pofTcnt

vos familiares, nee alios pati. Fragment of Salluft cited by

^uguftin in his book Of thi city of God, I, ii. c. x8.

E 3
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felves, with the greateft application to war, amidfl

all the foftenings of luxury and pleafure; which
• feems to me, to be a circumftanee, iiT which they

w^ere never imitated by any nation in the world.

The Romans were not folicitous to improve

commerce, or cultivate the fciences, but ranked

them among the attentions proper for Haves ((«);

we may except, indeed, fome particular perfons-,

who had received their freedom, and perfifted in

their former induftry. But their knowlege, in ge-

neral, was confined to the art of w'ar, which was-

the only track (^) by which they could arrive at

promotions in the magiftracy, and other ftations of

honour; for which reafon, their military virtues

fubfifled after all the reft were extinguiilied.

C H A P T E R Xr.

^ySYLLA, POMPEY, ami C A E S A R.-

Ilntreat

the reader's permilTion to turn my eyes

from the horrors of the wars between Mariirs.

and Sylla ; Appitin has collefted all the dreadful

particulars into his hiftory r befides the jcaloufy,

ambition, and barbarity of the tv/o chiefs, each'

particular Pvoman was infatuated with fury;, the

{a) Cic. Ofnc. I. r. cap. 4a. Illrberales ct fordidl quacnUa

mercenariorum omniuiD, quorum operae, non quorum artes emun-

tur: eft enim illis ipfa merces aufloramentum fcrvitutis. TIt^

tnerchants, adds that author, raife no profit, unlefs they falfify

their word. Acriculture is the nobleft of ali arts, and, moft

worthy of a man in a ftate of freedom.

(J) They were obliged to ferve ten yeSrs, between the age

of fixteen years and forty iivcn. PoJ^b. I. vi«
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new dtizens (/7)j and the ancient, no longer confi-

dered each other as members of the fame republic,

but gave a loofe to a fcries of hoftilities, fo peculiar

in their nature, as to comprehend all the miferies of

a civil and foreign war.

Sylla made fev^rcl good kwsj and reduced the

•power of the tribunes; to which we may add, that

-the moderation or caprice, which induced him to

-refign the dldtatorfliip, re-eftabli(hed the fenate,

:^for feme time; but, iii the fury of his fuccefs, he

fuiFcred himfelf to be hurried into actions, which,

in their confequences, made it impoHible for Rome
;to preferve her liberty. ;

•^ Jn his Afiarl expedition he ruined all military dif-

cipline : 'he accuftomed his men (b) to pillage, and

Ig^Ve fhem wants which they had never had : he firft

corrupted the foldiers,- who weFe afterwards to cor-

rupt their leaders.

He entered Rome • with an armed force, and

taught (c) the Roman generals to violate the Afy-

lum of Liberty.

He diftributed (^) the lands of the citizens among

{a) Marlus, "in order '^td obtain a com rnKTion For carrying on

the war againft Mrtbridates, in prejudice of Sylla's pretenfions,

had, by the concurrence of Sulpicius the tribune, incorporated

the eight new tribes of the people of Italy, into the ancient,

which rendered the It.aliansmafters of the fuffrages ;
and the ge-

nerality of that people efpoufed the party of Marius, whilll the

fenate and the ancient citizens engaged in the intereft of SyHa.

i^b) See in Catilin^s Ccufpiracy the portrait which Salluft

draws of this army.

(c) Fugatis Marii copiis, primum urbem Romam cum armis

^ngrefTus eft. Fragment of John of Antioch, in ihe Extrati of
Virtues and Vices.

{d) At the beginning of the wars, the lands of the vanpifhed

£4
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his fbldiers, and by that proceeding, corrupted them
for ever; becaufe, from that moment, there was
not one of the military profefTion who did not

wait for an opportunity of feizing the effects of
his fellow-citizens.

He was likewife the Inventor of profcriptions,.

and fet a price on the head of every man who had

not embraced his party. From that time, it became

impoiTible for any one to be devoted to the repub-
lic ; for whilft two ambitious men were contending
for fuperiority, thofe who obferved a neutrality, or

were attached to the cauie of liberty, were fure.tc>

be profcribed by either of the competitors who
fhould prove vi<ftork)us ; it therefore became pru-
dent to engage in one of the two parties..

After him, fays Cicero (^), came one,, who in an

impious caufe, and a victory ftill more infamou$>
not only fcized on the effects of individuals, but

Involved whole provinces in the fame calamity.

Sylla, when he refigned the didatorihip, feemcfJ

to defire only to live under the prote<fl:ion of his

own laws : but this aftion, which lliewed fo rnucb

moderation, was itfelf a confequence of his vio-

lences. Ke had fettled forty'fevea legions in dif-

ferent parts of ItaJy : thefe men, fays Appian, ima-

gining that their fortune depended on his lif^,

watched for his fafety, and were ahvays ready {b)

to allift or revenge him..

j
As the republic was fated to deftruiftion, the on-

cneraies were parcelled among the army*. but.SylU made ths

fame divifion of thole which belonged to tiie citizens.

(<7) Offic. lib. ii, c. 8.

(J) Wc may Tec what happened after the death of Caeiar.
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ly material qiicflion was, \vho fliould have the
cie-j

dit of overwhelming it.

Two men equally ambitious, with this exception,

that the one knew how to proceed directly to his

purpofe better than the other, eclipfed, by their re-

putation, their exploits, and their virtues all the reil

of the citizens. Pompey made the firft appearance
in the fcene of a<flion, and Caefar immediately fol-

lowed him.

Pompey, to render himfelf popular, had difannul-

led the law of Sylla which limited the power of the

people, and when he had facrificed the mofl: falutary

laws of his country, to his particular ambition, he

.obtained ail he delired, and the rafli indifcretion of

thepopulacewasaltogether unbounded in his favour.

The Roman laws had wifely parcelled out the

public power into feveral magidracies, which mu-

tually fupported as well as reftrained and tempered
each other

; and as the power of all, who enjoyed
thofe promotions, was confined to a proper extent,

every citizen was qualified for a flation of that na-

ture ; and the people, feeing numbers of fuch per-

fons palfing away in fuccelTion, w'ere not habituated

to any particular magiflrate among them. But, in

the times we are now defcribing, the plan of go-
vernment was changed; the mofl potent competi-
tors obtained extraordinary commiiTions from the

people, which annihilated the authority of the ma-

giftrates, and drew all the great affairs into the

hands of one man, or a few.

Was war to be proclaimed againil Sertcwius ?

Pompey was nominated to command the army.
Were ihe Romans to march againil Michiidates?

£5
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every voice called aloud for Pompey. Did it be** <

come neceiTary to tranfmit corn to Rome ? the peer-

pie would have given it over for loft, hadrrot Pom-

pey been entrufted with the importation. Werfe
,

the pirates to be deftroyed ? who ^o proper for that

expedition as Pompey ? and when Caefar hirafclf

threatened Rome with an mvafion, the fenators

cried out, in their turn, and placed all their con--

fidence in Pompey.
I am willing to believe (fafd Marcus (^d) to the

people) that this Pompey,. who is fo much carefTed

by the nobility, is moi*e inclinable to fecure your

liberty, than he is to countenance their authority
over you : but there wa5 a time when each individu-

al among you was prote£l:ed by feveral, and not the

"whole body of the people by one perfon; and whert

it was never known, that a fingle man either gave
or took away things of fo much confcquence.

As Rome was* formed for grandeur, it became
-

hccellaiy to unite the honours and power in the

fame perfons, which in unciulct times would fix tire

admiration of the people on one particular citizen^

I ^ "When honours are granted, the givers know
/ cxaftly what they befhow ; but when power is.-

f
I
added to the donation, they can never be certaia

I how far it will be extended.

Immoderate preferences given to a citizen, m a

republic, are always produ^live of neceffary effe£Vs;

they either raife envy in the people, or make their

affeftion overflow all bounds.

/ "When Pompey returned twice to Rome,, in a

f condition to enflave the republic, he had the mo-

deration to difband his armies, before he entered

(a) Fragment of Salluft,
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'the city; and then he made his appearance with the

'^air of a common citizen: thefe inilances of a difin-

^terefted behaviour, which completed all his glorj^,

did not fail, in their confequences, to make the

fenate always declare in his favour, when- ever he

'^attempted any thing prejudicial to the laws.

The ambition of Pompey was more una^i\*e \

and gentle than that of Caefar. This warrior re-

folved, like Sylla, to open himfelf a paflage to fb-

•-''•

Vereign power, by arms, but Pompey grew difpleafed

at fuch a method of opprefTion ;
he afpired, indeed,

to the
di6iatorll->.ip, but w^as willing to owe it to

the fuifrages of the people; he could ilot refolve

to ufurp power, but would have been glad to have

had it tendered to him as a gift.

As the favour of the people is always in a flu- ,

fluating ftate, there were fome feafons, wherein
y

Pompey beheld his reputation in a declining con- /]

dition ; {a) and it affected him in the moft tender \

part, to fee the very perfons he defpifed, make ad-
(

vances in popularity, and then employ it againfl:
^

him.

This ltd him into three actions equally fatal ; he i

corrupted the people with money, and fixed a price,
'

in the ele(rtions, on the fuffrage of each citizen. f

He employed the vileil: of the populace to incom-

mode the magiflrates, in the ex-ercife of their fun-

^ions, in hopes, that wife people, growing weary
of living in a ftate of anarchy, would be urged by

defpair to create him di(ftator.

In a word, he imited his interefts, with thofe of

Caefar and Craffus: Cato fald, their'union and ndt

their enmity deftroyed the republic ; and in reality^

{it) See Plutarch >
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it was then reduced to fuch an unhappy ftate, that

it received lefs injury from civil wars than by a

peace, which, as it united the views and interefts of

the leading men, fo it naturally introduced tyraa-

jiy in the government.

Pompey did not properly lend his reputation to

Caefar, but facrificed it to his caufe, without know-

ing what he did j and Caefar, in return, employed
all the power he had received from Pompey to the

prejudice of the donor, and even played off his own
artifices againft him: he raifed troubles in the city

by his emilTaries; he made himfelf mafter of all

cleftions \ and confuls, praetors, and tribunes pur-
chafed their promotions, at their own price.

The fenate, who eafily penetrated into Caefar's

defigns, had recourfe to Pompey, and intreated him

to undertake the defence of the republic, i; that

name might properly be given to a government
which implored protecflion of one of its citizens,

I am of opinion, that what contributed moft to

Pompey's deftru6\ion, was the fname that affefled

him, when he grew fcnfible, that by railing Caefar

as he had done, he had committed a fatal overiight;

but he fuffered this confideration to prevail as late

as pofTible, and did not prepare for his defence, left

he (hould be obliged to acknowlege himfelf in dan-

ger. He afferted before the fenate that Caefar durffe

not engage in a war, and becaufe he had made fuch

a declaration feveral times, he always perfifted in

repeating it.

One circumftance feems to have capacitated Cae-

far for any undertaking, and that was the unhap-

py conformity of names ; the fenate had added to

his government of the Cifalpine Gaul^ all that pait
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of Gaul which was diftinguifhed by the name of

Tranfalpine.

As the polities of thofe times did not permit ar-

mies to be ftationed near Rome, fo neither would

they fuffer Italy to be entirely deftitute of trcx^ps ;

for which reafon, confiderable forces were quar-

tered in Cifalpine Gaul, a country which extends

from the Rubicon, a little river in Romania, to

the Alps : but in order to fecure the city of Rome

again ft thofe troops, the fenate paffed that famous

cdi^t, which is to be feen engraved, in the road

near Rimini, by which they folemnly devoted to

the infernal gods, and branded with facrilege and

parricide, any perfon whatever, who ihould pre-

fume to pafs the Rubicon, with an army, a legion,

or a lingle cohort.

To a government of that importance as to keep
the city in awe, another was added whi<:h proved

ftill more confiderable, and that was all the Tranf-

alpine Gaul, which comprehended the fouthem parts

of France, where Caefar had for feveral years an

opportunity of profecuting war againft as many na-

tions as he pleafed ; by which means his foldiers ad^

vanced in years as well as himfelf, and were con-

quered by him, in their turn, as well as the barba-

rians. Had Caefar not been entrufted with the go-

vernment of Tranfalpine Gaul, he could not have

corrupted his troops, nor rendered his name vene-

rable to them by fo many victories; and had he not

enjoyed Cifalpine Gaul, Pompey might have flop-

ped him at the pafs of the Alps, whereas he was

compelled to retire from Italy, when the war be-

gan, which made him lofe among his own party
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that reputation which, in civil wars/'is the very fonl

of power.

^ The fame conflernationj which Hannibal diffufed

•^through Rome, after the battle of Cannae, was

fpread by Cacfar over all that city, when he had

palTed the Rubicon. Pompey was fo confounded,
that he became incapable, even in the firft moments

Cf the war, of forming any dcilgn but fuch' as is

ufually fuggefted inthe moft defperate^ -conjun-

ctures. He could only retire, and truft to Plight.

Accordingly he left Rome and the public treafure;

and as he was in no condition to retard the con-

queror, he forfook part of his troops, abandantd

all Italy and croiled the fea.
> 'f'.i"

Gaefar's fortune has been greatly celebrated ; but

this extraordinary man enjoyed fo many great qua:-

lities, without the intermixture of a dcfefi:, though
be had feveral vicious inclinations, that he would

have been vi(f!:orious at the head of any army he

had commanded, and would have governed in any

republic that "had given him birth.

When he had defeated Pompey 's lieutenants itt

Spain, he pafled into Greece to feek Pompey hin>

•felf; and this general, who had pofTefied hlmfelf of

the fea-coafts, and was mafter of a fuperior force,

was on the point of beholding Caefar's army deftroy-

ed by mifery and famine. Rut as the defirc of ap-

probation was his predominant frailty, he could not

forbear giving attention to fome vain fpeeches {a)

of thofe about him, who were perpetually blaming

his condu<ft, and mortifying him with their jells.

This general, fays one, would perpetuate his con>

Kiand; and be a new king of kings, like Agaraeiu-

{a) See Plutarch's life of Pompey.
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*iaon : I affurb you, replies another, we fliall ruot eafc

any Turculum'figs this year. A few ^coimters-^

in which he had fucceeded, quite intoxicated the

heads of this fenatowal hoft
; and Pornpey, to avoid

cenfure, gave into an indifcretion which poflerity

will ever blame; he refolved to facrifice all the ad*

vantages he had then obtained, and marched at the

head of undifciplined troops to engage an army th^

'bad been fo frequently vi61orious.

^Vhen the fbattered remains x)f Pharfalia were

withdrawn into Africa, Scipio, who then command-

ed them, refufed to follow Cato's advice for pro*

trafting the war. He grew elated With a few iir-

ilances of fuccefs
;
he ridced all, and immediately

lofl all he had rilked ; and when Brutus and CafHus

re-ertabliflied that party, the fame precipitation de-

flroyed the republic a third time («).

It is obfervable, that in the long courfe of thefe

civil wars, the power of Rome wa-s continually ex-

tending in foreign parts, under Marius, Sylla, Porn-

pey, Caefar, Antony, and Auguftus ;
and that migh"-

ty city, growing daily more formidable, completed
the dellruclion of all the kings who prefumed to

refill: her.

No (late threatens its neighbours with conqueff, x

fo much as that which is involved in the horrors of f
civil war : in fuch a feafon, the nobility, the citizens, "^

the artifans, the peafants, and, in (hort, the whole ^

body of the people become foldiers ; and when peace /

has united all the contending parties, this (late en- /

(«) This is well cleared up in Appian's hUiory of the civvl

war; 1^. iv. The army of Oftaviiis and Antony would have pe-<
rilhed by famine, if their enemies had not given them battle.
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joys great advantages over others, whofe fiibjetfls

/ are generally citizens. Befides, civil wars always

produce great men, becaufe, in the univerfal confu-

/

f

iion which then reigns, thofe who are diftingui(hed

by any particular merit, have a favourable opportu-
/ nity of making themfelves confpicuous: each of
' thefe perfons ranges himfelf in a fuitable fituation,

f whereas in times of peace they are Rationed by o-

thers, and generally very injudicioufly. We (hall

pafs from the Romans, and enquire for inflances

of this truth, in nations that arc more modern ; and

among thefe, France was never fo formidable abroad,

as after the contentions between the houfes of Bur-

gundy and Orleans, after the troubles of the league,

after the civil wars in the minority of Lewis the

thirteenth, and after the national dilTenlions in the

nonage of Lewis the fourteenth. England was ne-

ver fo much refpe^ted as in the time of Cromwell,

after the wars of the long parliament. The Ger-

mans did not gain their fuperiority over the Turk?,

till after the civil wars of the empire. The Spa-

niards, imder Philip the fifth, and immediately af*

ter the civil wars that were kindled by the fuccef-

fion, invaded Sicily with fuch a force as aflonifhed

all Europe ; and we now fee the Perfians rifmg from

the allies of a civil war, and humbling the Ottoman

power.
In a word, the republic was at laffc enflaved, and

we are not to charge that calamity on the ambition

of particular perfons, but ihould rather impute it

to the difpofition of man in general, whofe cravings

i after power are always moft infatiable, when he

/ enjoys the greateft (hare, and who only defires the

/ whole, becaufe he pofleiTcs a large part.
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If the fentiments of C^efar and Pompey had re-

fembled thofe of Gato, others would have had the

fame ambitious thoughts as Pompey and Caefar

difcovered ; and fince the republic was fated to ^

fall, it would have been dragged to the
precipic^y

by fome other hand.

Caefar pardoned every mortal ; but the mode-

ration people difcover when they have ,ufurped a^,

feems to be no extraordinary accqmpjfihment. \

Though he has been much commended for be-

ing indefatigable, after the battle pfPharfalia, yet

Cicero, very juflly, accufes him ^tf.ji-.^giiflfflei^s, jH^ ,

tells Caffius (^) they never ^oujd, ,ljtay,e,4iT\ag>ne^

Pompey's party would have reiviye^l fo. ^onfidefar-

bly in Spain and Africa; and that If^th^y coul^

have forefeen that Caefar would have^mufed bifTi;-

felf in his Alexandrian war, they would not have

made their peace with him a^ they di^^ but would

have follo\Yed Scipio aiul.Gato 'iptQ Afric^. An^
thus a weak palTion for a woman 9nade hina engage

in four wars, and by not forefeeing the t,w<;^ia%

he hazarded all he had gained at Pharfalia. .-,

Caefar governed at firft under the ufual titles pf

Magiftracy ; for nothing afFe£ls mankind more than )

names ; and as the Afiarics abhorred thofe of con- .

ful and proeonful, the Europeans detefled that of

king; fo! that thofe titles conftituted, at, that time,

the happinefs or defpair of all the earth. He made

fome overtures to have the diadem placed on his

head ; biit when he grew fenfible that t^e peopl,^

difcontinued their acclamations,. .^,he,, though]^ J^t-to

(0) Familiar ktter&, I.* xv,
,

''"^

',
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rejecH: it; He likewife made ofher attempts, (^) anj
it is not to be dompfehended, how he could b^
lieve that the Romans, in order to fufFer hrni to be

a tyrant, (hould for that reafon be in loye with

tyranny^ or could even give credit to what
they

themfelvcs had done. •. i

One (hfy When 'the fen^'{^ kleMered. him Tbrne

particula^r honours, he neglefted to rife from his

feat/ ahJ,- ftbWthat mornent, the graveft members
of that botfy loft all patience.

^^ '-Mankind are
alwa^js

mofl ofTended at any treT-

-pafs on th^'ceiTmoniais^and pun(5\ili6s they expe(S

•If'yoii tndeavoilt^^^to opprefs themy/itr'fometii-n^^

"pfafTes 'for
^ at^JDrofef

6f the efteem yW enteriain fd

%hem, buf a'violation of their decoriihis is always

^anhiftance of contempt.
'

'

Caefar^who'was a conftant enemy to the fenate,

trouid not concealthe mean opinion he entertained

t)F that%ody, who fed almofl rendere^i'themfelve^

ridiGtildus'(^?^),'-when th^y were no lohger in pof*

fefSdnoP power: for whtch reafon even his cle*-

mency -was an infult, and it became evident that

he only pardoned becaufe he fcorned to punifh.

(a) He aboHlhed tlie office 'of tribunes of'the" pebpfe.

{b) Caefar formed the edifts of the fcnate himfelf. arrd C\ift^

fciibed them' with the names of the firft feiiator.i' he happened
to think on. Cicero, in the ninth book of -ivis familiar letters,

writes to this effe€t:
"

I have been fbmetimes informed that
*• an cdi(f> of the fcnate, paflcd by my confent, has been tranf-

** mitted to Syria and Armenia, before I had any kno'vvlegc

**''th'at fc\vas inade; anjd ievie«*al pyiwees have'rent ti\^ VettcFSof
**

acknowlegemenc for my confent, to allow them tiiC title of

*'

kings, when at the fame time, I -was Co far from kno»ving
" them to be kings till that momentj that Y even hail not heati
•'

there were any fuch perfons in the world."
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We may fee, in the lettersX^") of Tome great mert

of that time, though they pgll^d tiiideb Gicero'i

name, becaufe moft of them were written by Hiiii-

felf, into what dejeclron and defpah' pcrfons of' the

firft rank in the republic were funk by this fud-

den revolution, which diverted' them- of their ho-

nours, and even their emplo3'ments; when the fe^

nate having no longer any functions to perform,

that reputation they had acquired thpough all the

world was now to be difpenfed frofii the cabinet

of one man. This ftate of affairs appears in a much

better light in thofe letters, than in 'any relations of

htftorians, and they are the moft mallerly reprefen-

tation of the ingenuous turn of mind of a fet of

people united by a common aiflix^ion, artd give us

a complete portrait of an age wherein a falfe poi-

Htenefs had not infe£^ed all fociety with infincerity

and untruth. In a word, they are not written, like

our modern letters, with a view to deceive, but ar^

the faithful intercourfe of friends who commujfif^-

cated all they knew.- -

It was hardly poiTible for Caefar, in his jfituatioilv

to preferve his life: the generality of the conrpira-

tors agamft him were of his party (^), or" had re*

cei'ved many gveat obligations from him,- -and- -the

reafon of dieir intcntk)n t^ alTafli-nat^ hirrt, id"very

natural ; they had gained CignsA adva-ntag^s fey-
his

conqueft^ but the rrioi^ their fortune ii¥iprtK^d^, i^^

greater was their fliare .of the common calamity^;

aad to thofe who have not any thing' they can pro-

(,<?) See the ktters^cf] Cicero find" SefyrtwSulpjfius.

(i) Decim-js Rrutus, Caius Cafca, TrcbQn.iys, „Tu'lliu,s,Q«n{.

bcr, Minutius BafiUos, were Caciar's fcieuds. Applan.de bcUo
civili:. 1. ii, . V» 'i : noifi : ''Ion ^dl Hi >i::uri L; r^iik sHs wH (i)
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perly call their own, it feems, in fome
particulars,

to be of little confequence under what government

ifiey live.

Biefides, there was a certain law of nations, or a

fettled opinion, which prevailed in all the republics

of Greece and Italy, and afcribed the chara(5^er of

a virtuous man to the perfon who firiould aflafTmate

any one who had ufurped the fovereign power.

Rome had been extremely fond of this notion, ever

fmce the expulfion of her kings ; the law was
very

exprefs ; the examples had a general approbation,*

the republic put a fword into the hand of every di-

tizen, conftituted him their magiftrate fqr a few mo-

inents, and acknowleged him for their defender.

Brutus (a) was bold enough to tell his friends,

that, (hould his own father return from the grave,

he would facrifice him to the public good, with as

little remorfe as he ftabbed Caefar
;
and though by

|he continuance of tyranny, this furprizing fpirit

jpf liberty had gradually loft its vigor, yet the con*

fpiracies, at the beginning of Auguftus*s reign, wefe

perpetually reviving.

The ancient Romans were animated by a pre-

dominant love for their country, which, ailing by

:» variation from the common ideas of crimes and

virtues, was only attentive to its own di(5Vates, and

in the fervours of its operation, entirely difregard-

<^d friends and citizens, fathers and benefaftors.

Virtue feemed to have forgotten her own precepts

with a refolution to furpafs herfelf, and when ai)

a6^Ion feemed too fevere to be immediately confi-

dered with approbation, fhe foon caufed it to be

admired as divine.

(«) Sec the letter of Brutus in the coUci^ioa of Cicero*s lettcrv
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In a word, did not the guilt of Caefar, who lived

ID a free government, confift in placing himfelf out

of the reach of all punifhments but an afTaflination ?

and when we afk why he was not oppofed by open

force, or the power of the laws, do we not at the

fame time demand fatisfadlion for his crimes?

CHAPTER XII.

Ohfervations
on the State c/Rome after the Death

of Caefar.

SO
impofTible was it for the republic to accom-

pliili
its re-eflabli(hment, that a conjun<n:ure

then happened which was never known before;

there was no longer any tyrant, and yet liberty was

extinguiflied; for the caufes which had contributed

to its deftru6tion dill fubfifted to prevent its re*

vival.

The adaftins had only formed the plan of a con-

fpiracy, but had not taken any meafures to render

it effectual in the event.

When they had ftruck the blow, they all retired

to the capitol ; the fenate forbore to affemble, and

the next day Lepidus, who was fond of commo-

tions, took pofleiTion of the Forum, with a band

of foldiers at his devotion.

The veteran troops, who were apprehenfive that

theimmenfe donations they had received would be

no longer repeated, had marched into Rome : this

proceeding compelled the fenate to approve all the

afts of Caefar, and then by a faculty of reconciling

extremes, they granted a general amnefty to the
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confpirators, which produced a falfe appearance of

peace. •.;•

, Caefar, a Ilttk before his death, whilft he was

preparing for his expedition againft the
Parthians,

ha^ appointed magiftrates for feverai years, that he

might fecure himfelf a fet of men who, in his abi

fence, would maintain the tranquillity of his
go-

vernment
; fo that, after his death, the party who

;had efpoufed his ihtereft were in a condition to

fupport themfelves for a conllderable time.

•Xu.As the fenate'had ratified all the ads of Caefar

without any reftriclion, and as the confuls were in-

trufted with the execution of them, Antony, who
was then one of thofe magiftrates, got poffeflion of

Caefar'sbook of accompts, gained upon his fecreta*

ry, and made him infert, in that book, all .the arti-

cles he thought proper,% which means the didtater

reigned more imperioufly than when he was
living;

for what he.could never have accompliflied, Antony
+iad the dexterity to efFe<fi:; great fums of mon^,
which Caefar would never liave beflow^d, were dif-

tributed among the people by Antony, and every

man, who had any feditious defigns againfl the go-

vernment, were fure to find a fudden gratuity in

Caefar's books.

It unfortunately happened that Caefar, to make

his .expedition effe£lual, had amaffed prodigious

fums, and depofited -them in the temple of Ops;

Antony difpofed of thefe as he thought iit, by the

ex,pedient pf his book.

The confpirators had, at firft, determined to caft

the body of Caefar into the Tyber, {a) and might

{a) That aAion would not have been unprecedented; for

when Tiberius Gracchus was flain, Lucretius thccdile, who was
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have executed that deiign without any interruption ;

for in tlK)fe feafons of aftonifnment whkh, fucceed

unexpej6ied events,,^ evp;y,iD,ter]ti^^.b^conies prafti-

of permitting Caefar's funeral -obiequies.to be per-,

formed; and indeed they could not decently fprbld-

them, as they had never declare^ him atypiit,. Np^v
the Romans, in conformity to a cuftom. ertabUdiefi

among them, and muchboafled of by Poiybius, al-

ways carried in their fuKeral procellioes, the images,

which reprefented the anceftors of the deceafed, and

made an.oration over the body, x^ntony, who charged
himfelf with thislaft province, unfolded the bloody
robe of Caefar to the view of all the people, read

to them the particulars of his will, in which he had

left them extraordinary legacies, and then wrought,
them into fuch violent emotions, that they imme-

diately fired the houfes of the confpirators. ^
Cicero, who goyerfie(;l.

the fenate in this whole

affair (a), makes no- fcruple to acknowlege that it

would- have been much better to have proceeded
with v-igour, and even to have expofed themfelves

to deftru<^ion, though indeed it was not probable
that fuch a fate v/ould have attended them; but he

alleges for his excufe, that as the fenate was then,

affembled, they had no oppprtunity.in their favour;

and he adds, that thofe who are fenfible ofjhe im-

portanee ^ven of a moment, in affairs wherein the

afterwards called Vcfpillo, threw Ins body into the Tyber.
yJurel. ViHor. de Vitis illtijl.

^ (j) Letters to Atticus, lib. xiv. c. 6,
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people have To confiderable a part, will not be fur-

piized at his condufl in that tranfaflion.

";' Another accident happened at this time: when

the people were celebrating funeral games in ho-

nour of Caefar, a comet with long flaming hair

appeared for the fpace of feven days, which made

them believe the foul of Caefar was received into

heaven.

It was very cuflomary for the people of Gree<

and Afia, to ereCt temples (a) to the kings and evei|

the proconfuls who had governed them
; and thej

were indulged in this praflice, becaufe it was tW

greateft evidence they could poflibly give of theirl

abje(5l fervitude. Nay the Romans themfelves might, [

in their private temples where their Lares were de-

pofited, render divine honours to their anceftors;

but I cannot remember, that from the time of Ro-

mulus to Julius Caefar, any Roman (b) was eveCi

ranked among the gods of the republic.

The government of Macedonia was affigned tor

Antony, but he was defirous of changing it for
thatj

of Gaul, and the motives which fo induced him are*

very evident; Decimus Brutus, who governed Ci*

falpine Gaul, having refufed to refign that province

to Antony, he was refolved to deprive him of it

by force. This produced a civil war, in which the

fenate declared Antony an enemy to his country.

Cicero, to accomplifli the defl:ru£lion of Antony
his mortal enemy, was fo injudicious as to employ

(rt) See more on this fubjc£t, in the letters of Cicero 19

Atticus, I. V. and the remark of the Abbe de Mongaut. ^

(b) Dion relates that the Triumviri, who all expected the

fame deification, took all imaginable care to enlarge the ho-

oours paid to Caefar.
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all his interefl: for the promotion of Octavlus, and

inftead of defacing the idea of one Caefar in the

minds of the people, he placed two before their

eyes,

Octavius, in his condudl: to Cicero, a(5i:ed like a

man who knew the world ; he flattered, he praifed,

be confulted him, and employed every engaging ar-

tifice, which vanity never diftrufls.

Great affairs are frequently difconcevted, becaufe

thofe who undertake them feldom confine their ex-

pecftations to the principal event, but look after feme
little particular fuccefs which foothes the indulgent

opinion they entertain of themfelves.

I am inclined to think, that, if Cato had referv-

cd bimfelf for the republic, he v/ould have given a

very different turn to affairs. Cicero had extraordi-

nary abilities for the fecond clafs, but was incapable
of the firft. His genius was fine, but his foul fel-

dom foared above the vulgar. His characteriiVic

was virtue ; that of Cato glory (^). Cicero always
beheld himfelf in the firft rank; Cato never allow-

ed his merit a place in his rem.emberance. This

man would have preferved the republic for his own
fake ; the other, that he might have boafted of the

adlion.

I might carry on the parallel by adding, that

when Cato fore/aw, Cicero was intimidated; and
when the former hoped, the latter was confident :

Cato beheld things through afcrene medium; Cice-

ro viewed them through a glare of little paffions.

Antony was defeated at Modena, where the two

{aj Efle quam videri bonus malebat
; itaque quo minus glori-

am petebat, eo magis illam alfequebatur. Salluft.bcU. Catil.

F
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confuls, Hirtius and Panfa, lofl their Jives: the fe-

nate, who thought themfelves fuperior to their tu-

nmltuous affairs, began to think of humbling 06la-

vius, who now ceafed his hoflilities againfl Antony,
marched his army to Rome, and caufed himfelf to

be declared conful.

In this manner did Cicero, who boafled that his

robe had cruHied the arms of Antony, introduce an

enemy into the republic, the more formidable, be-

caufe his name was much dearer to the people, and

his pretenfions, to all appearance, better found-

ed (a).

Antony, after his overthrow, retired into Tranf-

alpine Gaul, where he was received by Lepidus,

Thefe two men entered into an afTociation with

06lavius, and gave up to each other the lives of

their friends and their enemies (Jb). Lepidus conti-

nued at Rome, whilfl: the other two went in queft

of Brutus and CafTius, and found them in thofe

parts where the empire of the world was thrice

contended for in battle.

Brutus and CaiTms killed themfelves with a pre-

cipit^ation not to be vindicated; and it is impoflible

to read this period of their lives, without pitying

the republic which was fo abandoned. Cato clofed

the tragedy with his own murder; and thcfe, in

fome meafure, opened it with theirs.

Several reafons may be alligned for this cuflom

of felf-dcrtru^lion, which fo generally prevailed a-

mong the Romans ; the progrefs of Stoicifm which

{a) He was Caefai's heir, and his (on by adoption.

(/')
So inveterate was their cruelty, that they commanded

cvery^
individual among the people to rejoice at the profcriptions

on pain of death. Dioni t
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encouraged it; the eftablilhmcnt of triumphs and

flavery, which induced feveral great men to believe

they ought not to furvive a defeat; the advantages

accruing to the accufed, who put an end to life ra-

ther than fubmit to a tribunal, which* condemned

their memory to infamy (^), and their goods to con-

fifcation; a point of honour, more rational, per-

haps, than that which now prompts us to flab our

friend for a gefture or an expreifion ;
in a word, the

convenience {b) of heroifin, which gave every one

the liberty of finifhing his part on the flage of the

world, in what fcene he pleafed. (

We might add, the great facility of putting fuch

a principle in execution: the foul all attentive to

the a£tion flue is preparing to commit, to the mo-
tives which determine her rcfolution, to the dan-

gers (lie avoids by it, does not properly behold

death, becaufe paiTion inakes itfelf felt, but always
blinds the eyes.

Self-love, and a fondnefs for our prefervation,

changes itfelf into fo many (liapes, and afls by fuch

contrary principles, that it leads us to facrifice our

exiftence for the very fake of exifience; and fuch

is the ejflimate we make of ourfelves, that we con-

fent to die by a natural and obfcure fort of imlincfl:

which makes us love ourfelves even more than

our lives.

{a) Eorum qui de fe ftatuebant, humabantur corpora, mane-
bant teftamenta; pretiuni feCHnandi, Tac. An. vi.

{b) If Charles I. and James 11. had been educated in a

religion which would have permitted them to deflioy them-

Telvcs, the one wou'd not have fubmitted to fuch a death, nor
the otlier to fuch a life.
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CHAPTER XIII.

AUGUSTUS.
ExTus PoMPEius pofTefTed Sicily and Sardinia,

was mafler at Tea, and faw himfelf at the head

of a great multitude of fugitives, and perfons de-

voted to death by profcriptions, whofe laft hopes

depended on their valour. 0(5lavius contended

with him, in two very laborious wars; and after

a variety of ill fuccefs, vanquillied him by the abi-

lities of Agrippa.
Moft of the confpirators ended their lives in a

miferable manner, and it was natural that perfons

who headed a party, fo frequently haraffed by wars,

in which no quarter was afforded, fnould die a vi-

olent death. That event was however interpreted

into a confequence of divine vengeance, which pu«
niilied the murderers of Caefar, and in its turn

profcribed their caufe.

0(5tavius gained over the foldlers of
Lepi|Jtis to

his own interefl:, and divefled him of
h|* power in

the triumvirate; he even envied him the confolation

of paffing the remainder of his days in obfcurity,

and compelled him to appear as a private man, in

the alfemblies of the people.

It is impoiTible for any one to be difpleafed at the

humiliation of this Lepidus ; he was the m.oft de-

piaved citizen in all the republic, a condant pro-

moter of dillurbances, and one who perpetually .

formed fatal fchemes, wherein he was obliged to af-

fociate with people of more ability than himfelf. A
modern author {a) has tliought fit to be large in his

(a) The Abbe de St. Real.
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commendation, and cites Antony, vjho, in one of

his letters, reprefents him as an honefl: man. But

he, who had that chara^fler from Antony, could not

have much title to it from other perfons.

I believe O^lavius is the only man, of all the

Roman generals, who ever gained the affe6Hons of

the foldiers, by giving them perpetual inftances of

a natural timidity of fpirit.
The foldiers, at that

time, were more aife£led with the liberality of their

'commanders, than their valour ; perhaps it was even

fortunate for him, that he was not maficr of any

qualities which could procure him the empire, and

that his very incapacity foould be the caufe of his

promotion to it, fince it made him the lefs dreaded.

It is not impoiTible that the defects which threw the

greateft diihonour on his chara6lei|^Vei'^be moO:

propitious to his fortune. If he haddifcovered,

at firft, any traces of an exalted ibul, all mankind

would have been jealous of hisablHti^;-and if he

had been fpirited by any true
b^\j^ry,

he v/ould not

have given Anton^r time to launch Into all the ex-

travagancies which proved his ruin.

When Antony was preparing to march againft

0£lavius, he afTured his foldiers, by a folemm oath,

that he would reftore the republic; v/hlch makes it

evident, that even they were jealous of the liberty

of their country^ though they were the perpetual

inftruments of its deftrurtion ; for an army is the

blindefl and moil: inconfiderate fet of people in the

world.

The battle ofA6lium v/as fought, Cleopatra fled,

and drew Antony after her. It evidently appeared

by the circumftances of her future conduG, that

F 3
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/he afterwards betra3^ed him {a) ; perhaps that ir^-

comprehenfible fp'uit of coquetry, fo predomh-saut
in her fex, tempted her to praftife all her arts to

lay a third fovereign of the world at her feet.

A woman, to whom Antony had facrificed the

whole world, betrayed him; many captains and

kings, whom he had raifed or made, failed him ;

and, as if generofity were conne<flcd with fervitude^

a company of gladiators remained heroically faith-

ful to him. Load a man with benefits, the firft

idea you infpire him with is to find ways to pre-

ferve them ; they are new interefls which you give
him to defend.

The mod furprizingclrcum fiance in thofe wars

is, that one battle fliould generally decide the dif-

ference, and that one defeat fl^ould be irreparable.

The Roman foldiers were not, properly, under

the prevalence of any party fpirit; they did not

fight for any particular acquifition, but for fom€

particular perfon ; they only knew their command-

er, who engaged tHeir fervice by prodigious hopes;,

but when he was once defeated, and confequently
no longer in a condition to accomplifh his promifes,

they immediately revolted to the other fide. The

provinces did not embark in the quarrel, with any

greater flncerity, for it was of little confequence
to them, whether the fenate or the people prevail-

ed ; and therefore, when one of the generals lofl

the day, they declared for /he other; for every ci-

ty was obliged to juftify itfelf before the conqueror,
who having engaged himfelf to the foldiery, by im-

menfe promifes, was conftrained to facrilice, to their

avidity, thofe countries which were moll: obnoxious.

{a) Dion. 1. li.

^
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We have been afflicted, in France, with two forts

of civil war ; one had religion for its pretext, and

was of long duration, becanfe the motive which firll

enfiamed it continued to fubfift after victory ;
the

other could not properly be faid to have any motive,

but was rather kindled by the caprice or ambition

of fome great men, and was foon extinguifhed.

Auguftus (for that was the name offered by flat-

tery to 06tavius) was careful to eftabliih order, or

rather a durable fervitude; for when once the fo-

vereignty has been ufurped in a free ftate, every

tranfa<Slion, on which an unlimited authority can be

founded, is called a regulation ;
and all indances of

diforder, commotion, and bad government, are re-

prefented as the only expedients to preferve the juft

liberty of the fubjeft.

All the Roman citizens, who were ever aftuated

by ambitious views, have attempted to introduce a

kind of anarchy in the republic; and Pompey, CraP

fus, and Caefar, fucceeded to a miracle. They au-

thorized an impunity for all public crimes, and

abolifhed every inftitution calculated to prevent the

corruption of manners, and every regulation ac-

commodated to the bed politics ;
and as good legi-

flators endeavour to improve their fellow citizens,

thefe, on the contrary, were indefatigable to lead

them into a degeneracy from every virtue. "With

this view they gave a fan^lion to the pernicious

cuflom of corrupting the people by money, and

•when any perfons were accufed of undue pra(rtices

for obtaining places of truft, the delinquents cor-

rupted the judges who were to decide the caufe.

They interrupted the ele£lions by every violent

F4
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_ proceeding, and even intimidated the tribunal itfelf

The authority of the people was reduced to anm-

hilation ; witnefs Gabinus, {a) who, after he had

reinftated Ptolemy by force of arms, on his throne,

contrary to the inclinations of the people, very cold-

ly demanded a triumph.
Thefe leading men, in the republic, endeavoured

to make the people difgufted at their own power,,

and to become necelTary themfelves, by rendering
the inconveniences of a republican government as

difagreeable as pofTible. But when Auguftus ha'd

eftabruaed himfelf in the fupremacy, his politics

were employed to reftore order, that the people

might be feniible of the happinefs of being ruled

by one man.

When Auguftus was at the head- of an armed

power, he dreaded the revolt of his foldicrs and

not the confplracics of the citizens ;
foF which rea-

fon he lavished all his careifes on the former, and

was altogether inhuman to the latter: but when

his arms had accomplKhed a peace, he was appre-

heniivc of confpiracies, and the idea of Caefar's un-

timely death being always prefent to his remembeir-

ance, he refolved to vary from his condu6l that he

might avoid his fate. "VVe fhall now give the reader

a complete key to the whole life of Auguflus; he

wore a coat of mail, under his robe, ia the fenatc-

houfe; he refufed the title of di6lator; and where-

as Gaefar infolently affinued the republic to be no-

thing, and that his word alone were die laws, Au-

gufluswas perpetually expatiating on the dignity of

(^) Caefar maJe war with the Gaiiis, and Craffus witli the

Parthians,. without any previous delileration of ^he feriat^,^ or-

any decree of the people. Dion.
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the fenate and his veneration for the republic. He was

folicitous therefore to eftablifh fuch a form ofgovern-

ment as fhould be mod fatisfactoiy, without incom-

- moding his particular interefl-,and changing it into an

ariftocracy with relation to the civil, and into a mo-

narchy with refpe<ft to the military adminidration ;

rendering it, by thefe means, an ambiguous fyfiem of

government, which, being unfupported by its own

power, could fubfifl no longer than the fovercign

pleafed, and confecuently was a monarchy in all iis

circumftances.

Aqueflion has been flarted, whether x^uguflus had

a real inclination todiveAhimfelf of the empire. But

is it not apparent, that, had he been in earneil, he

might eafily have effected his delign ? but his w^hole

proceeding, in that affair, was a mere artifice ; becaufr,

though he expreffed a deiire every ten years, to be

eafedof the mighty load that encumbered him,yethe

always thought fit to bear it. Thefe were little refine-

ments of low cunning, calculated to induce the peo-

ple to give him what, in his opinion, he had not fuf-

ficiently acquired. I form my thoughts in this particu-

lar,by the whole life of Auguflus ; and though man-

kind are frequently fanciful and inconfiilent, they

are feldom known torenounce,in one mom.ent, any

enjoyment that has engaged the attention of all the/r

life. Every aflion ofAuguftus, and each of his vari-

ous regulations, vifibly tended to the enabllikment

of monarchy. Sylla refigned the diclatorfifip,, but

amidfl all his violent proceedings, a republican fpirit.

is apparent in every part of his condudl ;
all his re-

gulations, though executed with a tyrannical afr;^

had an afpe<rc to fome certain, form of a com-non:-

F5
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wealth. Sylla, who was a man of an impctuorfs

temper, precipitated the Romans into liberty. Au-

guftus, who was a fmooth and fubtile tyrant {a), led

them gently into flavery. When the republic re-

gained its power, under Sylla, all the people ex-

claimed againft tyranny; and whilft this became

fortified, imder Augurtus, liberty was the general
boail.

The cuflom of triumphs, which had fo much
contributed to the greatnefs of Rome, was aboliQi-

ed by Auguftus, or more properly, this honour be-

came the prerogative of fovereignty {h). The great-
eft part of thofe cuftoms, which prevailed under the

emperors, derived their origin from the republic (c) ;

and it will be proper to bring them together, that

the fimilitude may be more apparent. That perfon

alone, under whofe aufpices a war had been conduct-

ed, was intitled to demand a triumph (^) : now wars

(fl) I life this word in the fenfe of the Greeks and Romans,
who gave this name to all thofe who had fubverted a demo-

cracy ; for in all other particulars, Augiidus was a lawful

prince, after the law enacted by the people; lege rtgia, quae
de ejus imperio lata efl, populus ci et in eum omne imperium
tranflulit. Inflit. lib. i.

(i) Triumphal ornaments were all the honours now grant-
ed to any particular general. Dion, in Aug,

(c) The Romans having changed their government, without

Tuftaining any invafion from an enemy, tiic fame cultoms con-

tinued as were praftifed before the alteration of the govern-

ment, the form of which ftill remained, though the efTentials

were dedroyed.

(^) Dion, in Aug.l. 54. acquaints us that Agrippa negleOcd,
out of modefly, to give the fenate an account of his expedition

sgainft the people of the Bofphorus, and even refufed a triumph;
fince which time, it was not granted to an}- per/on of his clafs;

but it was a favour Auguftus intended to afford Agrippa, though
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were always carried on under the au/piccs oK the

generalifTimo, and confequently of the emperor, who
was the generalilTimo of all the forces.

As conflant war was the reigning principle of

the republic, the maxim under the emperors was

altogether pacific. Vi(ft:ories were confidered as fo

many opportunities of introducing diforder by ar-

mies, who might fix too great a valuation on their

fervices. Thofe who were advanced to any com-

mand were apprehenlive of engaging in enterprizes

of too great importance ; they found it necefTary

to aim at glory with moderation, and were to en-

gage the emperor's notice, and not raife his jealou-

fy ;
in a word, they were not to appear before him

with a luflre, which his eyes could not bear.

Auguf^us was very cautious (^) of invefling any
one with the rights of a Roman citizen ; he made

laws (/>) to prevent the enfranchifement of too ma-

ny flaves (r), and by his will recommended the ob-

fervation of thefe two maxims, with a diiTuafive

againfl extending the empire by new wars.

Thefe three particulars were very well conne£led ;

for when all war was difcontinued, there was no

need either of new citizens or enfranchifements.

"When Rome was in a conflant ftate of war, fhe

was under a perpetual necelTity of recruiting her in-

habitants. At the beginning, part of the people
were tranfplanted thither from the conquered cities,

and in procefs of time feveral citizens of the neigh-

Antony would not alloAv it to Vcntidius, the firft time fie

conquered the Parthians.

(rt) Sueton. in Aoguft.

(b) Juftin. Tnflitiu. 1. i. et Suet, in At>g,

(c) Dion in Aug,
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bouiing towns came to Rome to obtain a Taare In

the rights of fufFrage, and efbblifhed themfelves

there in fuch numbers, that upon the complaints
of the allies, the Romans were obliged to remand

them back. Multitudes at laH: arrived from the

provinces; the laws favoured marriagea, and even

rendered them neceffary. Rome, in all her wars,

gained a prodigious number of Haves, and when
the riches of the citizens became im.menfe, they

bought thefe unhappy people from ail parts, and,

from a principle of generofity, avarice or ambition,

enfrahchifed them without number {a). Some in-

tended by this proceeding to rev/ard the fidelity of

their Haves, others had a view by it to receive, in

their name, the corn which the republic diflributcd

among the poor citizens. In a word, others defired

to hav€ their funeral folemnity graced v/ith a lon§
train of attendance crowned with flowers. The

people were generally compofed of perfons who-

had received their freedom,, fo that the lords of the

vmlverfe, not only in their original, but throug,h

the greateft part of fucceeding times, were of fer-

vile extraction.

The number o^ the populace being chiefly ccl-

lecled out of flaves, who had been enfrancnifed, or

the fons of fuch, became very mcommodious,,and

were therefore trantplanted in colonies; by which

means the ftate eileftually fecured the obedience of

the provinces. There was a general circulation of

mankind, through the world. Rome received them

in the ftate of flaves, and fent them away Romans.

Auguflus, under the pretence of fome tumults

in the eledlions, placed a garriTon and a govemoi:

{a) Dionyf. Halicarnaft i. iv..
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in the city, made the legions perpetual, Rationed

them upon the frontiers, and eftablifhed particular

funds for their pay. To which we may add, that

he gave orders for the veterans to receive their do-

nations in money {a), and not in lands.

Many unhappy confequences refulted from- the

diriribution of land after the time of Sylfa. The

citizens property in their eftates grew precarious,

and if all the foldiers of one cohort were not fet-

tled in the fame place, they became dilTatisfied with

their allotments, neglected the cultivation of their

lands, and degenerated into dangerous citizens: but

if they were diltributed in entire legions, the am-

bitious could raife armies againfl the republic in a

moment.

Auguftus likewife eftabliH-ied fixed provifions for

the naval power, which was never done before his

time ; for as the Romans were mailers of the Me-

diterranean, and as all navigation was then confined

to that fea, they had not any enemy to fear.

Dion obferves, very judlcioufly, that after th^e

emperors had affumed the fovereign pov/er, it be-

came very difficult to write the hiftory of thofe

times. All tranfaftions were induflrioufly conceal-

ed, the difpatches from the provinces w^re tranf-

mitted to the cabinets of the emperors, and \ve

know little more than what either the folly or rafli-

Befs of tyrants divulged, or fuch events as fall with-

in the conjectures of hiftorians.

{a) He ordered that the Praetorian foldiers fliould have five

thoufand drachmas a piece after fixteeu years fervicc, and ihe

others three thoufaud drachmas after twenty years. Dimuio

Aug.
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CHAPTER XIV.

TIBERIUS,

AS
a nver, fometimes, with a flow and fjlent

progrcfs, undennines the banks that have

been thrown up to reflrain its current, and at lad

overwhehns them in a moment, and Ihcds an inun-

dation over the fields they formerly preferved ; in

the fame manner, the fupreme authority, which

gained an infenfible growth under Augulius, bore

down all before it in the fucceeding reign of Ti-

berius.

A law at that time fubfifted, which made it

treafon to form any injurious attempt again ft the

majefty of the people : Tiberius afTumed to himfelf

the interpretation and enforcement of this law, and

extended it not only to the cafes for which it was

originally calculated, but to every conjunfiure that

could polTibly be favourable to his hatred or fufpi-

cions. And now, not only aifiions, but words and

figns, and even thoughts were adjudged by this ftand-

ard; for thofe expreffions which drop from the

overflowing of the heart, in the converfation of in-

timate friends, are always fuppofed to be their real

fentiments. All freedom was therefore banifhed

from their feafts, diffidence reigned among rela-

tions, there was no fidelity among the fiaves : the

gloomy difpofition and infincerity of the prince

were diffufed through all ranks of men; friendlhip

had the difrepute of a dangerous quickfand ; a fine

genius pafTed for a fluining indifcretion, and virtue

itfelf was only confidered as an aifedtaticn, which
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officioufly reminded the people of their loft hap-

pinefs.

Islo tyranny can have a feverer efted: thsn that

which is exercifed under the appearance of laws,

and with the plaufible colours of jufrice; when the

executors of cruel power would, if we may uCe the

exprelTion, drown the unhappy wretches on the ve-

ry plank that before faved them amidfl the troubled

waves.

As a tyrant is never deflitute of inftruments to

accomplifli his defigns, fo Tiberius always found

the fenate tractable enough to condemn (a) as ma-

ny perfons as he could pofTibly fufpe(ft; and this ve-

nerable body funk at lad into a degeneracy too low

to be defcribed. The fenators even courted fervi-

tude, to gain the favour of Sejanus ; and the moft

ilkiflrious among them abandoned themfelvesto the

dilhonourable profeiTion of informers.

It feems eafy to difcover feveral caufes of that

fiaviih difpofition, which then prevailed in the fe-

nate. AVhen Caefar had entirely crufhed the party
who declared for the republic, all the friends, as well

as enemies he then had in the fenate, concurred with

equal unanmiity, to remove the bounds with which

the laws had limited his power, and at the fame time

they agreed to render him unparalleled honours;
fome came into thefe compliances with a view to

pleafe him, others intended by fuch means to make
him odious. Dion informs us, that fome even pro-

pofed that he might have the liberty to enjoy as ma-

{a) Before the time of the emperors, the fenate confined

their attention to public affairs, and never decided the caufes

of private perfons in a full body.
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ny women as he fliould defire. This obfequioHsl
conducl freed him from all fufpicions of the fenatc,

and confequently was the caufe of his aflaffination;

but then it prevented, in the fucceeding reigns, all

flattery from rifing to fuch wild and unexampled

heights as might have created difIaife6lion in the

minds of the people. , >

Before Rome fubmitted to the dominion of one

man, the riches of the nobility, in what mannet

foever acquired, were certainly immenfe, but thofe

grandees were divefted of the greateft part of their

treafures by the emperors {a). The fenators were

no longer reforted to by thofe great and wealthy

clients, who were the fources of their patrons afflu-

ence. The provinces produced nothing confiderable,

except for Caefar ; and cfpecially when they were

tinder the government of his pracfe^ls, Vv'hofe office

had fome refemblance to that of the intendants in

France. However, though the fountain from whence

all this opulence fiov/ed was at la ft: exhaufted, tht

expences v/ere continued in their former profufion,

and the track being once marked out, the men of

rank could only purfue it now, by the emperor's

favour.

AuguO:us had deprived the people of their Icgi-

flative capacity, and aboliilied all their jurifdiftion

with refpeft to public offences, but he ftlil left thena

the pov/er of elefting m^agiftrates. Tiberius, wh©
dreaded the affemblies of a people fo numerous, div

vefled them even of this privilege, and transferred

{a) The great men were impoverifhed even in the time of

Augmlus, and no longer fojicitcd for the office of aedife or

tribune of the people, and many of them had not any incli-

nation to have a feat among the Icnators.
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It to the fenate {a), or rather to himfelf. Now it

is impoflible to conceive the abje£l lownefs to which

the declenfion of the people's power funk the fpirits

of the grandees: when dignities were in the dif-

pofal of the populace, the magiftrates, who foUi'

cited their intereft, praftifed a number of mean
condefcenfions ; but thefe were intermixed with a

certain magnificence that in fome meafure concealed

them : for inftance, they exhibited pompous games
and recreations, they diflributed fiims of money,
and quantities of corn among the people, and fome-

times regaled them with fplendid fcafts. But though
the motive was low, the manner Teemed auguft, be-

caufe it always comports with a great man to ob-

tain the favour of the people by liberality ; but when
that people had nothing to beflow, and the prince,

in the name of the fenate, difpofed of all employ-

ments, they were defired as well as obtained in a

di(honourable nianner, and could only be compal]^

cd by adulation, infamiy, and a hateful train of

crimes, that were made neceffary arts by tlie ini-

quity of the age.

It does not indeed appear that Tiberius had any
intention to make the fenate contemptible, and he

complained of nothing fo much, as the propenilty
of that body to flavery. His life was filled with

dilTatisfaciion on that account, but he refembled

the generality of mankind, and was fond of contra-

dictory enjoyments. His general politics were in-

confiftent with his particular pafTions; he would

willingly have ^Qtn a free fenate, who by their con-

(rt) Ta<:it. Annal. 1. i. Dion.l. Hv. They were afterwards

re-cftabliihed, and then difannulied by Caligula,
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du<5V might have created a veneration for his
go?-

vernment; but then he was alfo defirous of a fenate

who would every moment be tra6\able to his fears,

his jeaioufies, and his averfions. In a word, the po-
litician was perpetually fubordinate to the man.

"We have already intimated, that the people hadi

formerly obtained from the patricians the pri-

vilege of electing, from their own body, a fet of

magillrates, who were to protefl them from tbie

infults and injuftice that might be intended againfti

them
; and, in order to capacitate thofe magiftrates«

for the excrcife of fuch a power, their perfons wtHe

declared facred and inviolable, and whoever fhould

prefume to treat a tribune injurioufly, either by
actions or langua'ge, was condemned by the law to

fuiFer death on the fpot. Now when the emperors
were inverted with the tribunitial power, they ob-

tained the fame prerogatives, and it was upon this'

principle that fuch a number of people were depriv-

ed of their lives : from this fource flowed the im-

punity with which informers flouriihed in their pro-

felfion; and hence it was, that the accufation of

treafon, that crime, fays Pliny, which was charged
on thofe to whom no real offence could be imput-

ed, was at laft extended to any one whom the

wanionnefs of tyranny pointed out.

I am inclinable however to believe, that fome of

thofe titles of accufation were not fo ridiculous as
'

they appear at prefent, and can never be perfuaded
that Tiberius would have caufed a man to be accuf-

ed for felling to one, who bought his houfe, a ftatue

of the emperor ; that Domitian fluould condemn a

woman to die for undrelTing herfelf before his i-

mage ; or that he fhould proceed with the lame fe-
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verity agamfl a citizen of Rome, for caufing a de-

fcription of all the earth to be delineated on the

walls of his apartment ;
if fuch actions as thcfe had

not called up an idea in the minds of the Romans

very different from that they now excite in us. For

my part I am of opinion, that as Rome had chang-

ed the form of its government, thofe a61:ions which

now appear inconfiderable to us, might, when they

were committed, have a very different afpe<St ;
and

I judge in this manner, from my reiiection on what

.is now cuftomary in a nation which cannot with

any juflice be fufpeifted of tyranny, and yet it is

a capital crime there to drink to the health of a

certain perfon.

I cannot omit any circumflance which tends to

give a clear reprefentation of the Roman genius.

! That people were fo habituated to obedience, and

fo conftantly placed their happinefs in homaging
their mafters, that-after the death of Germanicus,

they were affe£led with fuch inconfolable forrow

and defpair, as never appears in our contempora-

ries. The defcriptions given by hiflorians {a) of a

defolation, fo public, fo univerfal and immoderate,

deferve a reader's curiofity ; and it is certain, that

this fcene of grief was not aife^led, fince a whole

people are never known to pra(Slife fo much flat-

tery and diifimulation.

^he Romans, who had now noJonger any fhare

in the government, and were chiefiy compofed of

perfon s who had received their freedom, or fuch

indolent and uninduftrious people who lived at the

expence of the public treafure, were now fenfible

of nothing but their imbecillity, and afflicted them-

(fl) See Tacitus.
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felves like children or women, who from a
principle ji

of weaknefs abandon themfelves to forrow. Thefe

people were politically indifpofed, they placed aril

their fears and hopes in the perfon of Germani-

ciis, and when he Vv^as fnatched from them by an

xmtimely death, they funk into dcfpair.

No people are fo apprehenfive of calamity as

thofe whom the mifery of their condition lliouW

rather difcharge from all fear, and who ought fo

fay with Andromache, Would to heaven I had
aiiy

enjoyment I could dread to lofe
! there are at this

day, in Naples, fifty thoufand men, who have no

food but herbs, and v/hofe whole clothing confifts

of a few miferable rags ;
and yet thefe people, who

are the moft: wretched creatures upon earth, difco-

ver a dreadful confternation at the leaft irruption

of Vefuvlus, and are fo infatuated as to fear they

fnall be miferable.

CHAPTER XV.

Remarks on the Emperors from Caius Caligula to

Antoninus.

CALIGULA
fucceeded Tiberius, and it was

faid of him, that there never was a better

(lave, nor a worfe mafler : and indeed thefe two

circum fiances are very confident ;
for the fame turn

of mind, which inclines a perfon to be ftrongly af-

fe£led at unlimited power in his fovereign, makes

him to be no lefs in love with it, when he riles to

empire himfelf.
'

'

Caligula reftored the affemblies of the people,

which Tiberius had prolubitcd j and abouilied the
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^bitrary law and conAruflions of treafon cftablifh-

ed by that emperor: from which proceeding w^e

may obferve, that the beginnings of a bad reign

fometimes refemble the conclufion of a good one
;

for a wicked prince may, from a principle of con-

tradiction to the motives of his predeceiTor's con-

duct, be fpirited to anions which the other per-

formed from a virtuous inducement; and we owe

to this very principle a number of good as well as

bad regulations.

But what did the Romans gain by thefe plaufible

beginnings ? Caligula difan nulled the law which

conftituted the circumflantials of treafon, but thea

he deftroy^d thofe who difpleafed him, by a mili-

tary feverity ; and his vengeance, inflead of point-

ing at fome particular fenators, hung over all their

heads, like a fword that threatened them with ex-

termination at one blow.

This formidable tyranny of the emperors arofe

from the difpofition of the Romans in general; who,

as they were fuddenly enflaved to an arbitrary go-

vernment, and were hardly fenfible of any incerval

between dominion and fubjeclion, were not prepar-

ed for fuch a tranfition by any gentle foftenings.

The fierce and untraftable difpofition ftill remained,

and the citizens were ufed in the fame manner they

themfelves had treated their conquered enemies,

and were governed altogether upon the fame plan.

AVhen Sylla made his public enterance into Rome,
he was ftill the Sylla who had done the fame in A-

thens, and he governed with an uniform imperiouf-

nefs. As to us who are natives of France, and have

funk into fubje^ion, by infenfible degrees, if we are
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deftitute of laws, we are at leaft governed by en-

gaging manners.

The conftant view of the combats of gladiators

Infpired the Romans with extraordinary fiercenefs;

and it was obfervable that Claudius became more

difpofed to fhed blood, by being habituated to thofe"

fpe6tacles. The example of this emperor, who was

naturally of a gentle difpodtion^and 3^et degenerated

into fo much cruelty at laft, makes it evident, that

the education in thofe times was very different from

our own.

The Romans, being accuAomed to tyrannize over

human nature, (a) in the perfons of their children

and flaves, had a very imperfeft idea of that virtue

we diflingui(h by the name of humanity. AVhence

proceeds the favage cad of mind fo remarkable in

the inhabitants of our colonies, but from their con-

flant feverity to an unfortunate clafs of mankind ?

when barbarity prevails in civil government, what

natural juftice or harmony of manners can be ex-

pelled from the individuals ?

We are fatigued and fatiated with feeing in the

hiftory of the emperors fuch an infinite number of

people whom they deflroyed for no other end than

to confifcate their goods: our modern accounts

furnifli us with no fuch inilances of inhumanity.

This difference, as we have already intimated, is to

be afcribed to the milder caft of our manners, and

the civilizing reflraints of a more amiable religion.

We may likewife add, that we have no opportunity

of pillaging the families of fenators who have ravag-

ed the world, and wc derive this advantage from the

(fl) See the inflitutcs of Juftinlan, where they treat of the

power of parents and mailers.
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mediocrity of our fortunes, which are confequent-

ly
in a fafer fituation. In a word, we are not con-

fiderable enough to be plundered (a).

That clafs of the Roraan people who were call-

ed Plebeians had no averfion to the worfl of their

emperors; for fince they had no longer any fhare

of empire themfelves, nor were any more employ-

ed in wars, they became the moft contemptible and

degenerate people in the world ; they looked upon
commerce and the fciences as only proper for

flaves, and the diftributions of corn which they re^

ceived made them neglect the cultivation of their

lands: they had been familiarized to public games
and fplendid fpe6tacles,

and fince they had no long-

er any tribunes to obey, or magiftrates to ele6t,

thofe gratifications, which they were only permitted

to enjoy, became necefiary to them, and their in-

dolence and inadtivity Simulated their reliih of

thofe indulgencies.

Caligula, Nero, Commodus, Caracalla, were la-

mented by the people for their very folly ; for what-

ever thefe loved, the others were as madly fond of,

in their turn, and not only contributed their whole

power, but even devoted their own perfons to thofe

pleafures ; they lavidied all the riches of the empire

with the greateft prodigality,
and when thefe were

exhaufted, the people, without the leaft emotion, be-

held all the great families pillaged. They enjoyed

the fruits of tyranny without the leaft intermix*

ture of uneafmefs, becaufe their low obfcurity was

{a) The duke of Braganza had an immenfe eftatc in Por-

tugal; and when be firft revolted, the king of Spain was con-

gratulated by his nobility, for the rich confifcation he was to

derive from that event.
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their protection. Such princes have a natural an-

tipathy to people of merit and virtue, becaufe they

are fenfible their aflions are difapproved by fuch

perfons. The contradiction {a) and even the filence

of an auftere citizen were infupportable to them;

and as they grew intoxicated with popular applaufe,

they at laft imagined their government conftituted

the public felicity, and confequently that it could

be cenfured by none but difaifefled and ill-difpofed

perfons.

When an emperor at any time difcovered his

ftrength and a61:ivity,as when Commodus (b) for in-

flance, in the prefence of a vaft aflembly of the peo-

ple, (lew feveral wild beafts with a facility peculiar

to him, he naturally raifed the admiration of the

foldiers as well as the populace, becaufe ftrength,

and pliancy of limbs, were at that time confidered

as necefTary qualifications in the military art.

"We have no longer a juft idea of bodily exer-

cifes, and a man who pradlifes them with any ex-

{d) As the antient auftcrity of manners couW not fufTer the

licentioufnefs of theatrical rcprefentations, the minds of vir-

tuous men continued to be filled with contempt for thofe who

cxercifed that profeflion.

(i) Though the gladiators were fde^Ved from the dregs of

the people, and followed the moft infamous profeflion that was

ever tolerated ;
for none but Haves or malefactors were com-

pelled to devote themfelves to death in combats at the fi^ue-

rals of the grandees; yet the fondnefs of the people for t^iefc

exercifes which had fuch a refemblance to thofe of war,

became fo immoderate, that we cannot help calling it a fpe-

cies of madnefs. Emperors, fenators, men of diflinguifhed

birth, and even women appeared upon the arena in the am-

phitheatre ;
nee virorum modo pugnas, fed et focmin^rum,

fays Suetonius in the life of Domitia«. The Romans were

as much delighted too with wreftlers.
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craordinary application, appears contemptible in our

opinion, becaufe the generality of thefe exercifes

produce nothing more than a little exterior agree-

ablenefs; whereas among the ancients, all their ex-

ercifes, even dancing itfelf, became incorporated

into their martial difcipline.

We may likewife add, that, even among us, an

•aiFe£ted mafterlhip, in the weapons we employ in

war, is confidered as a ridiculous attainment, be-

caufe, fmce the cuflom of duelling became fo pre-

vailing, fencing has been treated as the fcience of

boifterous wranglers or bullies.

Thofe who cenfure Hom.er, for his ufudl man-
ner of celebrating the flrength or aftivity of his He-

roes, muft likewife think Sallufl (a) very ridiculous,

when he praifcs Pompey, for running, leaping, and

carrying a burden better than any other man.

Caligula was a true fophift in cruelty, foi' as he

equally defcended from Antony and AuguHus, he

declared he would punidi the confuls,if they cele-

brated the day appointed to commemorate the vi-

ftory at A<ftium, and that they fliould likewife feel

his feverity if they neglected to honour that event ;

and Drufilla to whom he accorded divine honours,

being dead, it was a crime to bewail her becaufe

fhe was a goddefs, and as great an offence to for-

bear that forrow becaufe flie was his fiiler.

• We have now afcended an .eminence from whence
we may take a view of human affairs ; when we
trace in the Roman hiflory, fuch a variety of wars,
and their prodigal eflufion of human blood ; when

{a) Cum alacribus fahvi, cum velocibus curfu, cum validis

rcfte ccrtabat. Fragm, of Salluil cited by Vegetius 1. i, c. lo.

G
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we view fo many once flourifhing nations depo-

pulated, and fee fuch a diverfity of
fliining aflions

and -triumphant procefTions ; when we trace the ma-

flerly ftrokes of politics, fagacity, and fortitude, fo

confpicuous in that people, and reflefb on their ad-

vances to univerfal monarchy by fchemes fo ju-

dicioufly concerted, fo fuccefsfully fupported, and

fo happily accomplifhed ; to what view are all thefe

mighty preparations direfted ? why truly to fatiate

the ambition of five or fix mongers ! is it pofTible

then, that the fenate could diveft fo many kings of

their power, only to plunge themfelves into the moft

abje<ft flavery to one of their unworthy citizens, and

to exterminate itfelf by its own edidls ? did it rife to

fuch a height of grandeur, to drop more fplendid-

ly into ruin, and do the fons of men only labour

to augment their power, that they may fall, by their

own combinations, into better hands !

When Caligula was afiaflinated, the fenate af-

fembled to form a new model of government, and,

whilft they were engaged in fuch deliberations, a

party of foldiers rufhed in to plunder the palace,

and found, in fome obfcure place, a man trembling

with fear
;

this man was Claudius, and they im-

mediately faluted him emperor.

Claudius completed the fubverfion of the anci-

ent form of government, by intruding the difpen-

fation of juftice to his officers : the principal mo-

tive to the wars of Marius and Sylla, was to de-

termine the competition of the fenators and the

equeflrian {a) order for this prerogative, and it was

now wrefted from both parties by the arbitrary fan-

{a)
'

See Tacitus.
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cy of a <veak man. Surprizing event, indeed, of

a difpnte which had fet the world in flames !

When the reign of a prince fucceeds the dido-

lution of a republic, no authority can be more ab-

folute than his own, for he then pofleffes all that

power which before was diftrlbuted among the peo-

ple, who exercifed it without any limitations; and

for this reafon the kings of Denmark are the molt

defpotic fovereigns in Europe.
The people were altogether as abjefV and unman-

ly as the fenate, though they once were animated

with fuch a martial fpirit, that, when armies were

levied in the city, before the time of the emperors,

they gained the military difcipline upon the fpot,

and immediately marched to the enemy. In the

civil wars of Vitellius and Vefpafian, Rome became

a prey to the ambitious, and was full of timorous

citizens, who \vere ftruck with confternation by

any party of foldiers, who could firfl approach
them.

The emperors themfelves were in no better a

(Ituation ;
for as the right of electing a fovereign

was not appropriated to any fingle army, it general-

ly happened, that, when an emperor was chofen by
one body of foldiers, that circumftance alone was

fufficient to difcredit him with the others, who im-

mediately fet up a competitor to oppofe him.

As the grandeur therefore of the republic proved
fatal to that form of government, fo the mighty
extent of the empire was altogether as pernicious

to the monarchs. If the territories they were to

defend had been confined to moderate limits, thofe

fovereigns might have been effectually ferved by
Gz
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one principal army; and the foldiers, when they
had once eledled their emperors, would have been

dutiful enough to acquiefce in their choice.

The foldiers were attached to the family of Cae-

far, under which they enjoyed every advantage that

a revolution would have procured them. The time

came, that the great families of Rome were all ex-

terminated by that of Caefar, which itfelf became

extinft in the perfon of Nero. The civil power,
which had been continually deprelTed, was unable

to balance the military ;
each army wanted to make

an emperor.
Let us here compare the times : when Tiberius

began his reign, wherein did he not employ the fe-

nate {a) ? he was informed that the armies of Illy-

rium and Germany had mutinied : he granted fome

of their demands, and maintained, that it belonged
to the (b) fenate to judge of the reft. He fent to

them deputies of that body. Thofe, who have ceaf-

ed to fear the power, m.ay ftill refpe£l the authori-

ty. When it had been reprefentcd to the foldiers,

that in a Roman army the children of the emperors,

and the deputies of the fenate, ran the riik of (r)

their lives, they might relent ; and even proceed fo

far as to puniih {d) themfeives: but when the fe-

nate was entirely dcpreifed, its example moved no

one. In vain did (e) Otho harangue his foldiers, to

{a) Tacitus Annal. Lib. i.

{h) Caetera fenatui fervanda. Ibid.

(c) See the oration of Germanicus. Ibid.

{d) Gaudebat caedibus miles, quafi femet abfolveret : TacN

tus, ibid. The privileges which had been extorted, were after-

wards revoked. Tacitus, ibid,

(f) Taciius, Lib. i.

I
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talk to them of the dignity of the fen ate : in vain

did (^) Vitellius fend the principal fenators to make

his peace with Vefpafian : they did not, for one mo-

ment, pay to the orders of the ftate that refpe^t

which they had fo long loft. The armies looked on

thefe deputies as the moft abject flaves of a mafler

whom they had already rejected.

It was an ancient cuftora at Rome, for thofe who
obtained a triumph, to diftribute fome money to

each foldier : it \vas not much (b). In the time of

the civil wars thefe gratuities were augmented (c).

Formerly they were made with the money taken

from the enemy; in thefe unhappy times, they,

gave that of the citizens, and the foldiers would

have a diare where there v/as no booty : Thefe di-

ilributions had taken place only after a war; Is^^ro

made them in a time of peace : the foldiers were

Vifed to them, and they raged againfl: Galba, who,

boldly told them^ that he knew to choofe, but not

to buy them.

Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, (^/) made a very tran-

fient appearance in the imperial fcene. Yefpafjan,

who, like them, was elected by the army, devoted

(a) Idem. Lib, iii.

(0) See in Livy the Turns diftributed in the feveral triumphs.
Tt was the humour of the generals to carry a great deal of mo-

ney into the public treafury, and give but little to the foldiers.

(c) Paulus TEmilius, at a time, when the greatncfs of the

conquefls had occafioncd thefe liberalities to be augmented, gave

only one hundred denarii to each private man ;
but Caefar gJ^ve

two thoufand, and his example was follcwed by Antony and

0(ftaviLis, by Brutus and Caffius. See Die and Appian.

(d) Sufcipere duo manipulares imperium populi Romaiii

transferendum, et tranftulerunt, Tacit. 1. i.

^3
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all his reign to the re-cftablifhment of the empire,
\vhich had been fuccelTively po/refTed by fix tyrants,
all equally cruel, and moft of them exceedingly
furious and untraftable, generally very weak, and,
to complete the public calamity, profufe even to

infatuation.

Titus, who furceeded his father, was the darling
of the people; but Domitian prefented to their

view an uncommon monfter, more inhuman in his

difpofition, or at lea ft more implacable, than any
of his predeceflbrs, becaufe he was more timorous.

His favourite freemen, and, according to fome

hiftorians, the emprefs herfelf, finding his friend-

fhip as dangerous as his averfion, and that he al-

lowed no bounds to his fufpicions and accufations,

turned their thoughts to a fuccelTor, and chofe the

venerable Nerva.

Nerva adopted Trajan, who proved the moft ac*

compliftied prince in all hiftory ; it was a happinefs

to be born under bis reign, which bleffed the em-

pire with more profperity and true glory than it

had ever enjoyed before. He was an admirable

ftatefman, and a moft accomplifhed general; the

native fweetnefs of his difpofition inclined him to

univerfal humanity; and his unclouded penetration

guided him through the beft and pureft trails of

government; he was adluated by a noble foul, to

whofe embellidiment every virtue had contributed ;

his conduft was free from all extremes, and his

amiable qualities were tempered with thatexa£l pro-

portion, that the brightnefs of one was never loft

in the luftre of another. To fum up all, he was

the beft qualified of mankind, to do honour to hu-

man nature, and to reprefent the divinity on earth.
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He accomplifhed Caefar's project of invading the

Parthians, and was very fuccefsful in his wars with

that mighty people ; any monarch but himfelfwould

have funk under the weight of fuch an enterprize,

where danger was always prefent, and from whence

the fource of his neceflfary fupplies was at a vafl

diftance ; in a word, where he could not be fure vi-

diory itfelf could fave him from deftru£Vion.

The difficulty confifted in the fituation of the

two empires, and the military difcipline of both na-

tions. If he directed his march through Armenia

towards the fources of -Tygris and Euphrates, he

was fure to be incommoded with a mountainous

and impracticable country, through which no con-

voy of provifion could pafs, fo that the army would

be half deftroyed, before they could penetrate into

Media (a).^ On the other hand, if he Ihould ilrike

out a lower tra£l towards the fouth, through Nill-

bis, he would find himfelf bewildered in a ghaftly

defert that feparated the two empires ; and if he

intended to proceed ftill lower and march through

Mefopotamia, he was then to crofs a large cor.ntry
that was either uncultivated or laid under wate»- r,

and as the Tygris and Euphrates fiowed from north

to fouth, he could not gain a paffage into the coun-

try without quitting thofe rivers, which if he did,

he muft inevitably perifh.

As to the manner praClifed by the two nations

in making war, the flrength of the Romans confiil-

(fl) The country did not produce any trees large enough to

be wrought into engines proper for the fiege of towns. Plut,

life of Antoninus.

G4
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ed in their infantry, which was the moft firm and

befl difciplined body of foldiers in the world.

The Parthians, on the contrary, had no infantry,

but then their horfe were admirable, and always
combated at fuch a diftance as placed them out of

the reach of tiie Roman army, and the javelin was

feidom launched far enough to wound them. Their

own weapons confifted of a bow, and many formi-

<iable ihafts, and they rather befieged an army than

gave it battle ; they were purfued to no purpofe in

their fiight, for that was the fame with them as an

engagement. They carried off all the inhabitants of

the country, and only left garrifons in their forti-

fied places; and when thefe were taken, the con-

querors were obliged to deftroy them. The Par-

thians likewife fet fire to all the country that lay

round the Roman army, and did not leave them the

Jeafl blade of herbage. In a word, they managed
their wars in a manner very like tiiat which is now

praflifed on the fame frontiers.

"We may add to thefe difadvantages, that the Illy"

rlan and German legions, which were drawn out for

this war, were no way capable to fuftain it, {a) be-

caufe the foldiers, who were accuflomed to.plentiful

food in their own country, periilied in thefe regions

for want of man}?" neceffaries.

The Parthians by thefe means had accomplillied

tliat, for the prefervation of their liberty, which had

hitherto been impracticable to all other nations, a^

gainft the victorious power of the Romans: but

they owed this advantage not to any refifllefs va-

lour, but to their inaccefTible fituation.

Adrian gave up the conqueft of Trajan, and

(fi)
See Herodian's life of Alexander.
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made Euphrates the boundary of his empire; and

indeed it was furprizing that the Romans after fuc!i

a feries of war fnould lofe nothing but what they
were deiirous to quit ; and thus they refembled the

ocean, whofe expanfion is never lefTened but when
it retires of itielf,

'

' -

This conduct of Adrian occafioned great dilfatif^

faftion among the people. It was recorded in the

facred book of that nation (<?), that when Tarquin
intended to build the capitol, he found the place

moll commodious for his purpofe filled with the

llatues of other deities, upon which he employed
his fkill in augury to difcover if they were inclina-

ble to refign their places to Jupiter, and they all

eonfented, except Mars, Hebe, and Terminus. This

proceeding gave birth to three religious opinions,

namely, that Mars would never refign his place to

any other being; that the Roman yo\ith would be

always invincible ;
and that their god Terminus

would never recede from his ftation; the contrary
of which was however verified in the reign of

Adrian.

CHAPTER XVX.

CoiijRderations on the State of the Empire frcm
Antqn-inus to Probus.

IN
this period the Stoics propagated their do-

ctrines in the empire with great popularity; and

it feems as if nature herfelf had been induftrious to

produce this admirable {c'^y which refembled thole

(a) Aiiguflin. de Civ'it, Del. I. iv. c. 13 & x-^
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plants the earth caufes to fprmg up in places never

vifited by the fun-beams.

This re(Sl furnifbed the Romans with their beft

emperors; none but Marcus Aurelius could extin-

gui(h the rememberance of the firft Antonine who

adopted him ; and we find ourfelves affefted with

a fecret pleafure when we fpeak of this emperor.
"We cannot read his life without fome impreffions
of tendernefs, and grow inclinable to think better

of ourfelves, becaufe the hiftory of that prince
makes us entertain a more favourable opinion of
mankind.

The wifdom of Nerva, the glory of Trajan, the

valour of Adrian, and the virtue of the two An-

tonines, gained them the veneration of the foldiers ;

but when a fet of new monfters became their fuc-

cefTors, the abufe of military government appeartd
in its full enormity; and the foldiers, who had ex-

pofed the empire to fale, afTaffinated the emperors
for the fake of new gratuities.

It has been a conceived opinion that there is a

certain prince in the world, who for the fpace of

fifteen years has been endeavouring to abolifh the

civil government in his dominions, and to fubftitute

the military in its room. I have no intention to

make odious reflections on fuch a defign, and fhall

only obferve, that from the nature of things in ge-

neral, two hundred guards may be a better fecurity

to a prince than four thoufand ; and befides, an

armed people are of all others the mofl dangerous
to be oppofed.

Commodus fncceeded his father Marcus Aurelius,

and was a monfter who gave a loofe to all his own

pailions, and thofe of his courtiers. The perfons.
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\vho delivered the world from fiich a barbarian,

transferred the imperial dignity to the venerable

Pertinax, who was foon aflailinated by the praeto-

rian bands.

The empire was then expofed to au(flion, and

Didius Julian carried it by a number of magnificent

promifes. This proceeding exafperated the whole

body of the people ; for though the empire had been

frequently bought, it had never been fold upon cre-

dit before. Pefcennius Niger, Severus, and Albinus,

were faluted emperors, and Julian, not being in a

condition to pay the immenfe fums he had pro-

mifed, was abandoned by the foldiers.

Severus defeated Niger and Albinus: he was

mafter of extraordinary qualities, but v/anted that

fweetnefs of difpofition, which in princes is the moft

amiable quality they can pofiefs.

The power of the emperors might eafily appear
more tyrannical than that of modern princes ; for

as their dignity was a conjundlion of the various

authorities in the Roman magiftracy, fuch as dicta-

tors, for inftance, tribunes of the people, procon-

fuls, cenfors, fupreme pontiifs, and fometimes con-

fuls, they frequently affumed the difpenfation of

diflributive jufrice, and it was eafy for them to cre-

ate fufpicions that they had opprefled thofe whom
they condemned ; for the people ufually judge of

the abufe of power, by the greatnefs of its extent;

whereas the kings of Europe, being legiilators and

not executors of the law, fovereign princes but not

judges, are confequently difcharged from the exer-

cife of an authority that might prove odious-^, and

have configned the infliction of punifhments to ma-

giflrates, whilH they referved to therafeives the di-
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flribut'ion of pardons and other popular a^ts of

mercy.
The unhappy cuflom of profcribing, Introduced

by Sylla, was flill praclifed under the emperors;
?jid the prince mufl: have been diftinguiilied by
fome virtue, if he difcountenanced that fevere pro-

ceeding ; for as the miniilers and favourites turned

their thoughts to confifcations at the beginning of

a reign, they were always reprefenting to their fo-

vereign the neceifity of punifliments, and the dan-

gerous efFe6ls of clemency.
Few emperors have ever been more jealous of

their authority than Tiberius and Severus^ and yet

they fulfered thcmfclves to be governed in a moft

didionourable manner, the one by Sejanus and the

cither by Plautian.

When Severus gave full play to his profcriptions,

a great body of ISiger's (^) army retired for fafety

to the Parthian s(Z') and perfected them in every pait

of military difcipline wherein they were any way
defective; they habituated them to the Roman wea;-

pons, and even taught their workmen how to make
that martial equipage; in confequence of which,

that people, who till then had ufually limit'cd their

exploits to defenfive wars (c), were generally ag-

greifors for the future.

It is very remarkable, that in the long feries of

ihbfe civil wars that were continually raging, the

(rt) Herodian's life of Severus.

(^) This fatality continued in the reign of AleKander. Ar-

taxerxes, who re-eftablli]icd the Perfian empire, made it for-

rruJable to the Romans, becaufe their foidiers either through

caprice or a libertine difpontion deferted in great multitudes

to the king of Perfia.

(c) Namely the PeviianSj wh© folkiwcd their example*
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chiefs, who were fupported by the legions of Eu-

rope, generally defeated the leaders of the Ailatic

legions {cC) \ and we read, in the hiftory of Severus,

that he could not take the city of Atra in Arabia,

becaufe the European legions having mutinied, he

was obliged to employ thofe of Syria.

^ This difference became evident, when the levies

were firft made Q)) in the provinces, and it appear-

ed as confiderable in the legions, as it did in the na-

tions out of which they were raifed, and who by
nature or education were more or lefs formed for

war.

Another unhappy confequence likewife enfued

from thefe provincial levies; for the emperors, who
were generally elected out of the foldiery, were for

the moll: part flrangers, and fometimes the worfl: of

Barbarians. Rome was now no longer miflrefs of

the world, but received laws from the whole uni-

verfe.

Each emperor brought with him fome peculiari-

ty from his own country, relating to faihions, man-

nerS; politics^ or religion y and Heliogabalus had even

(«) Severus defeated the Ada tic legions of Niger, ConHanf-

tine thole of Licinius: Vefpafian, though proclaimed by the

armies of Syria, made war againd: Vitellius only wiih the le-

gions of Moefia, Pannonia, and Dalmatia. Cicero, when he

was at his province, wrote to the fenate, that they fnoiild not

reckon on the levies raifed in this country. Conftantine de-

feated Maxentius, fays Zozimen, by his cavalry only. Sea

hereafter chap. xxiv.

{h') AugnRus fixed the legions to particular ftations in the

provinces. The levies were originally raifed at Rome, after

that among the Latins, in Italy next, and laft of ail in the

provinces.
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formed a refolution to deftroy every obje61: of re-

ligious veneration in Rome, and to baniih all the

gods from their temples, that he might place his

own in their room.

This circumftance, even confidered as Independ-
ent on the fecret operations of the Deity, which are

obvious to his omnifcience alone, greatly contri-

buted to the eftabliihment of Ghrillianity ; for no-

thing was now ftrange in the empire, and the peo-

ple were prepared to relifli every new cuftom which

the emperors were inclinable to introduce.

It is well known, that the Romans received the

gods of other nations into their city ; but then they

received them wdth the air of conquerors, and car-

ried them in their triumphal procelTions : but when

Grangers attempted to eftablifli them by their own

authority, they were immediately rejected. It is-

likewife notorious, that the Romans gave foreign

deities the names of fuch of their own gods as

were moft conformable to the others, in their at-

tributes; but when the priefts of other countries

would introduce the adoration of their divinities,

under their proper names, among the Romans,

they were not permitted to accomplifh that de-

fign ; and this was the greatefl obflacle to the pro-

grefs of Chriftianity.

Caracalla, who fucceeded Severus, may be called

not only a tyrant, but the deftroyer of mankind :

Caligula, Nero and Domitian limited their barbari-

ties to Rome; but this monfler endeavoured to ex-

tend his fury through the world like a peftilence.

Severus amafTed prodigious treafures by the ex-

adlions of a long reign, and his profcriptions of
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thofe who declared for his competitors in the em-

pire.

Caracal la, having commenced his rclgn with mur-

dering his brother Geta with his own hands, pur-
chafed with thofe riches a connivance at his crime,

from the foldiers who had an extraordinary regard

for Geta; but the liberalities of Caracalla had fuch

an effeft upon them, that they declared they had

taken oaths .to both the children of Severus, and

not to one alone.

The immoderate treafures which have been ga-

thered by princes have commonly produced fatal

effefts : they generally corrupt the fucceflbr, who

grows dazzled with the luftre they difFufe ; and if

they happen not to pervert his heart, they mifguide
his mind, and caufe him to form plans of mighty

enterprizes, by the miniftration of a power that is

only accidental, always tranfitory and unnatural,

and an empty inflation inftead of a real grandeur.
Caracalla augmented the foldiers pay; Macrinus

urote to the Senate, that this augmentation amount-

ed to {a) feventy millions of drachms (^). This

prince feems to have magnified things ; and if we

compare our foldiers pay now-a-days with the reft

of our public expences, and fuppofe that they kept

the fame proportion among the Romans, we fhall

fee that this fum was exceffive.

Here we fliiould enquire what was a Roman fol«

dier*s pay. We learn from Orofius, that Domitian

(a) Seven thoufand myria<ls. Dion, in "Macrtnui,

{b) The Attic drachm was the fame with the Roman de*

jjarius, the eighth part of an ounce, and the fwty-fourth part
of our nriare.
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raifed (^) it a fourth from what It was before. And
it appears from a foldier's fpeech in Tacitus, that

{b) at the death of Auguftus it was ten ounces

of brafs per day. We find in Suetonius (c), that

Julius Caefar doubled tlie pay of his time. In Pli-

ny (^), that at the fecond Punic war it was dimi-

nifhed one fifth. It was then in the firfl Punic war

(f) about fix ounces of copper j
in the fecond (fj^

about five ounces ; at ten, under Julius Caefar ; and

thirteen and a third, under Domitian (_g). I fliall

make here fome rcfle6\ions.

. The pay which the republic might eafily ad-

vance, when it was only a fmall ftate, when it en-

gaged in a new war every year^ and received the

fpoils of it as often ;
it was not able to raife, with-

out running in debt, under the firft Punic war,

when it carried its arms beyond Italy, when it

maintained a long war, and fupported great armies.

In the fecond Punic war the pay was reduced .

(a) He raifed I» in proportion as feventy-five is to an hua--

dred.

(b) Annal. lib. i.

(c) Life of Julius Caefar.

{dj Hlft. Nat. xxxiii. ij. Tnflead of giving ten ounces of

copper for twenty, they paid fixteen.

(e) A foldier,, in the MojieUar'ia of Plautus, fays it was

three afles; which can be underftood only of alTcs of ten oun-

ces. But if the pay was exacftly fix affes in the firft Punic war,

it was not diminilhed in the fecond a fifth, but a fixth, and

the fra(flion was omitted.

(f) Polybius, who reduces the pay to Greek money, dif-

fers only by a fra£tion.

(g) Sec Orofius and Suetonius in Do?mtian, They fay the

fame thing under different words. I have reduced the terms to

ounces of brafs, that I might t»e underftood, without having

ffccourfe to the feveral ipecies of the Roman money.
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to five ounces of brafs; and this diminution might
be made without danger at a time when mofl: of

the citizens were afliamed to receive pay, and were

willing to ferve at their own charge.

The treafures of Perfia {a), and of fo many o-

ther kings, which flowed into Rome, put an end

to taxes there. In fuch public and private opulence,

they had the prudence not to enlarge the former

paym.ent of five ounces of brafs.

Though even from this pay they made a dedu-

ftion for corn, cloths, and arms, ftill it was fuffici-

ent, becaufe they enrolled only thofe citizens, who
had patrimonies of their own.

,

Marius having enrolled people of no fubftance,

and his example being afterwards followed, Julius

Caefar was obliged to augment the pay.

This augmentation having been continued after

the death of Caefar, they were obliged, under the

confulfhip of Hirtius and Panfa, to re-eftabliQi taxes.

The weaknefs of Domitian, adding one fourth to

this pay, was a great blow to the State, the unhap-

pinefs of which was not that it brought in luxury
in general, but infufed it among people of that

condition who ought to be fupplied with no more

than the bare necelTities which nature requires.

Laftly, by Caracalla's final augmentation, the em-

pire was thrown into fuch a condition, that, not

being able to fubfifl without foldiers, it could not

fubfiO: Vvdth them.

Caracalla, to foften the horror o^ his fratricide,

Inftituted divine honours to his brother Geta
; and,

what was very peculiar, he himfelf received the fame

{a) Cic. oflfi,c. lib. U,
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deification from Macrinus, who after he had caufed

him to be dabbed, and was defirous of appeafing
the praetorian bands, who regretted the death of a

prince whofe liberalities they had fo often enjoyed,
ere6led a temple, and eflablifhed a priefthood of

Flamins in his honour.

This preferved his memory from all degrading

imputations, {a) and the fenate not daring to cen-

fure him, he was not ranked among the tyrants,

like Commodus, who had not done more to deferve

that title than himfelf.

As to the two great emperors Adrian and Seve-

rus (jb)f one eftabliilied and the other relaxed the

military difcipline, and the events exa6lly corref-

ponded with their caufes: the reigns which fucceed-

ed that of Adrian were a feries of happinefs and

tranquillity ; but after the death of Severus, no-

thing was feen but a fucceifion of calamities and

horror,

Caracalla had confined himfelf to no limitations

in his prodigality to the foldiers, and in that parti-

cular he adled conformably to the fentiments of his

father, who, on his death-bed, advifed him to enrich

the army and difregard all the reft of mankind.

But thefe politics could be only accommodated

to one reign ; for the fuccefTor, being no longer
able to continue thofe expences, was foon aflalli*

natcd by the army : fo that the emperors who were

eminent for wifdom, were always murdered by the

foldiers; and thofe, whofe lives were infamous, were

{a) iElius Lampridius in vita Alexandri Severi.

Q) See the abrigement of Xiphil. in the life of Adrian, and

Herodian in the life of Severus,
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deflroyed either by the confpiracies or edids of the

fenate.

When a tyrant fufTered himfelf to be entirely

influenced by the army, and left the citizens ex-

pofed to their licentious depredations, fuch injuri-

ous proceedings could not be extended beyond the

period of one reign ; becaufe the foldiers, in confe-

quence of their devaftations, impoveriflied the peo-

ple, and defeated themfelves of their pay by that

event. It therefore became neceflary to reform the

military difcipline, which was a project always fatal

to the perfons who prefumed to attempt it.

When Caracalla loft his life by the treachery of

Macrinus, the foldiers, in defpair at the death of a

prince whofe liberality had been difpenfed to theni •

with an unlimited flow, elefled Heliogabalus (^),

and when he, by his proftitution to infamous plea-

fures, and the lawlefs extravagancies he fufFered the

army to commit, grew contemptible even in their

eyes, they difpatched him by an aflallination. The
fame fate attended Alexander, who was preparing

to reftore the true military difcipline, and threaten-

ed to punifli the foldiers for their mifcondu^t (^).

In this manner a tyrant, who, inilead of being

follicitous for his fafety, afle6ted an ability to be

criminal, perifhed with the fatal advantage of be^

ing murdered a few days before another who would

^willingly have been a better man.

After the death of Alexander, the imperial dig-

nity was transferred to Maximin, who was the firfb

(a) At this time every one thought himfelf good enough
to rife to empire. See Dial. Ixxix.

{b) See Lampridius.
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emperor of Barbarian extra(flion, and had been di-

flinguiiliied by his ftrength and gigantic ftaturc.

This prince and his fon were likewife flain by
the foldiers. The two firft Gordians periflied in

Africa : Maximus, Balbinus^, and the third Gordian

were maflacred : Philip, who had caufed the young
Gordian to be deftroyed, was himfelf flain with his

fon ; and Decius, who was chofen to fucceed him,

was murdered m his turn by the treafon of Gal-

lus {a).

The Roman empire was improperly fo denomi-

nated at that time, and might rather be called an

irregular commonwealth, nearly refembling the A-

riftocracy of Algiers, where the militia, who are

inverted with the fovereign power, ele£t and depofe

the magiftrate they call the Dey; and it may per-

haps be taken for a general rule, that a military

government is, in fome refpedls, a republic rather

than a monarchy.
But left any one fhould imagine the foldiers

had no other fhare in the government than what

they extorted by their difobedience and infurre6li-

ons, let it be afked, whether the orations, in which

the emperors addrefled themfelves to the army, were

not at lafl very correfpondent to thofe which the

{a) Cafaubon obferves, on the Hiftoria Augiida, that during

the period of 160 years which it comprehends, there were

fevent}^ pcrfons, who juftly or otherwife, had the title of Cae-

far. Adeo erant in illo Principatu, quern tamen omnes miran-

tur, comitia Imperii femper incerta. So uncertain, to the afto-

nirtament of all, were the eledlions in that empire. Which

circumftance fufficiently manifcfts the difference between the

Roman government and that of France, where,, for the long

fpace of twelve hundred years, no. more than Cx.ty three kin^s

have reigned.
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confuls and tribunes formerly made to the people ?

and though the foldiers had no particular place to

aflemble in, nor were under the regulation of any
certain forms; though the temper of their minds

was not ufually ferene, their proceedings confifling

of aftion rather than deliberation, did they not

however difpofe of the public fortune with a fove-

reign authority? what was an emperor but the

minifler of a violent and tumultuous government,

and did not the foldiers eledl: him for their own

particular convenience ?

"When the army ailociated into the empire (a)

Philip, the praetorian prcfeft of the third Gordian,

this prince claimed the exercife of an undivided

command, but did not fucceed in his pretenfions;

he then requeued the army to divide the power

equally between them, but to as little eife6t ; he

next intreated them to leave him the title of Cae-

far, and was ftill refufed ;
he afterwards folicited

them to create him praetor of the praetorian bands,

and met with the ufual repulfe; till at laft he was

reduced to plead for his life. The army, in the

inflance before us, exercifed the fupreme magiftra-

cy in their feveral decifions.

The Barbarians were at firfl: unknown to the Ro-

mans, and for fome time afterwards only incommo-

dious ; but at laft they became formidable to them,

by an event altogether unparalleled at that time,

and which perhaps may never be equalled hereafter.

Rome had fo effe£lually extinguifhed all nations,

that when flie at laft v/as vanquidied in her turn,

the earth feemed to produce a new race ofmankind,
to accomplifli her deftruftion.

(«) See Julius CapitoHmis.
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Thofe princes who have large dominions feldom

find them bordered by any territories confiderable

enough to be the objedls of their ambition ; and

ihould there be any fuch, they would naturally be

fwallowed up in a feries of conqueft. We will fay

they are bounded then by feas and mountains, and

vafi: deferts, whofe fterility rendered them con-

temptible. The Romans for this reafon fuifered

the Germans to range in their forefls and gloomy
wilds, and let the northern nations fliiver amidft

the polar fnow ; and yet thofe inhofpitable regions

produced a people, who at laft enflaved the con-

querors of the world.

In the reign of Gallus a mighty colle<fl:ion of

nations, who afterwards became more celebrated,

fpread their ravages through all Europe, and the

Perfians, having invaded Syria, abandoned their

conquefts only to preferve their booty.

"We no longer fee any of thofe fwarms of Bar-

barians which the north formerly fent out. The

violences of the Romans had made the people of

the South retire into the North : while the force

which confined them, fubfifted, they remained

there : when it was weakened, they difperfed them*

felves into all parts (a). The fame thing happened
fome ages after. The conquefts and tyrannies of

Charlemagne had again forced the nations of the

South into the North ; as foon as this empire was

weakened, they poured a fecond time from the

North into the South. And if at prefent a prince ,

made the fame ravages in Europe, the nations driv-

en into the North, with their backs to the limits of

(tf) This may (erve for an anfwer to the famous qucftjofl*

Why the North is no longer To populous as formerly ?
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the univerfe, would maintain their ground, till the

moment they fliould overrun and conquer Europe
a third time.

The miferable diforders, which had fo long been

fpringing up in the feveral fucceflions of the em-

perors, were now come to their fatal maturity, and

that period which was concurrent with the clofe of

Valerian's reign, and the duration of that of his

fon Gallienus, produced thirty pretenders to the

empire, the greatefl part of whom being fwept a-

way by their mutual contentions, their devaflations

were limited to a fhort reign ; and they gained

nothing durable but the appellation of the thirty

tyrants.

Valerian having been taken prifoner by the Per-

llans, and his fon Gallienus negle£ling the public

affairs, the Barbarians penetrated into all parts, and

the empire was now in the fame condition it was

afterwards reduced to in the weft (a)y at the clofe

of another century, and it would then have felt its

laft convulfions, had not a happy conjunction of

events interpofed for its prefervation.

The terrible confufion in fucceeding to the em-

pire being come to its height, we find at the end of

the reign of Valerianus, and during that of Gal-

lienus his fon, no lefs than thirty pretenders to the

throne, mofi: of whom having got pofTelTion of it,

and reigned for a very fhort time, were called the

Tyrants.

Odenatus, prince of Palmyra, and one of the

Roman allies, difloged the Perfians, who had invad-

ed the greateft part of Afia : Rome furnifhed an ar-

(a) An hundred and fifty years after this event, the Barba-

lians iavaded the empire in the reign of Honorius.
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my of its own citizens, and they eiFe£lually deliver-

ed it from the Barbarians who came to pillage their

city: an innumerable army of Scythians, who put
to fea in a fleet of five thoufand foips entirely pe*

riihed by florms, fatigue and famine, and even by
their formidable grandeur; and Gallienus being at

lafl flain, Claudius, Aurelian, Tacitus, and Probus,

who happily fucceeded him, and were four extra- i

ordinary princes, fnatched the empire from the

verge of ruin.
«

CHAPTER XVIL

Changes in the STATE,

THE
emperors, to prevent the continual trea-

fons of the army, aflbciated into the govern-

ment proper perfons in whom they might confide;

and Dioclefian, under pretext of the weight and

multiplicity of the public affairs, cflabliihed a law,

that there (Iiould always be two emperors and as

many Caefars. He judged, that, by this proceeding,

the four principal armies, being polfefied by the part-
j

ners in the empire, w^ould naturally intimidate one

another, and that the inferior armies beinp- too weak

to have any thoughts of raifmg their chiefs to the

imperial dignit}^, their cuflom of eleftion would be

gradually difcontinued, and entirely aboliiliedatlafl:.

Befides, the dignity of the Caefars being always fu-

bordinate, that power, which, for the fecurity of the
|

government, was in the participation of four, would

be exercifed in its full extent by no more than two.

The foldiers were likewife retrained from their i

exorbitances by confidering, that as the riches of
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particular perrons as well as the
'

public treafu re

were confiderably dimlnifhed, the emperors were

in no condition to oiTer them fuch large donations

as formerly, and confequently the gratuities would

be no longer proportionable to the danger of a

new election.

AVe may add to this, that the prefe^^s of the

praetorian bands, whofe power and employments
rendered them the grand vifiers of thofe times, and

frequently tempted them to murder their emperors,
in order to raife them.felves to the throne, were

greatly reduced by Coniiantlne, who divefled them

of all but their civil fun61:ions, and augmented their

number to four indcad of two.

The lives of the emperors began now to be in

gi"eater fecurity, and they might reafonably expedt
to die peaceably in their beds. This circum(l:ance'

feems in fome mcafure to have fofcened their dif-

pofitions, and they no longer llied human blood

with the barbarous prodigality of their predeccffors/

But as the immenfe power they ftiil poiTefFed muit

needs have fome particular tendency, it began to

manifefl: itfeif in a fpecies of tyranny lefs glaring
than the former. The fubjefls were no longer af-

frighted with inhuman maffacres, but then they were

haraifed by unjuft fentences and forms of judica-

ture, which feemed to defer death only to render

life itfeif uncomfortable. The court governed, and
was likewife fwayed in its turn, by a greater varie-

ty of artifices and a more exquifite train of politi-

cal refinements, v/hich were condu61ed with greater
filence than ufual. In a word, Indead of an unter-

rifled difpofition to form, a bad a(Siion, and a cruel

H ,
'

.
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precipitation to commit it, thofe gigantic iniquities

Hirunk into the vices of.weak minds, and could

only be called languid crimes.

A new train of corruption was now introduced;
the firft emperors purfued pleafures, but thefe funk

into foftnefs. They fliewed themfelves with lefs

frequency to the foldiers, were more indolent and

fonder of their domeflics, more devoted to the pa-

lace, and more abftrafted from the empire.
The poifon of the court grew more malignant

in proportion to the difguife it aflumed. All direct

terms were difufed in difcourfe, and diftant infinu-

ations became the dialc£l: of the palace. Every fhin-

ing reputation was fullied, and the miniflers as well

as the officers of the army were perpetually left to

the difcretion of that fort of people, who, as they

cannot be ufeful to the ftate themfelves, fufier none

to ferve it with reputation and glory. In a word,

that affability of the firfl emperors, which alone

qualified them for an infight into their aifaits, was

now intirely difcarded. The prince had no infor-

mations, but what were conveyed to him by the

canal of a few favourites, who being always in con-

cert together, and even when they feemed to dif-

agree in their opinions, were only in the province

of a lingle perfon to their fovereign.

The refidencc of fever al emperors in x^fia, and

their perpetual competition with the kings of Per-

fij, made them form a refolution to be adored lil<e

thofe monarchs; and Dioclefian, though others fay

Galerius, publifhed an edi6i: to that effe6l.

This pompous imitation of the Afiatic pride be-

ing onceeflabiiilied, the people were foon habituat-

ed to fuch a fpe6lacle ; and when Julian would have

I
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regulated his conduct by a modeH: fimplicity ofman-

ners, that proceeding, which was no more than a re-

novation of the ancient behaviour, was imputed to

him as a reproachful inattention to his dignity.

Though feveral Emperors had reigned after Mar-

cus Aurelius, yet the empire was undivided; and

as the authority of thofe princes was acknowleged
in all the provinces, it was but one power, though
exercifed by many perfons.

But Galerius {a) and Conftantlus Chlorus, being
at variance with each other, divided the empire in

reality; and this example, which was afterwards

followed by Conflantine, w^ho purfued the plan of
Galerius and not that of Dioclefian, introduced a

cullom which might be called a revolution rather

than a change.
We may likewlfe add, that the ilrong defire of

Conflantine to be the founder of a new city, and
an impnlfe of vanity to diftinguidi it by his own
name, determined him to transfer the feat of empire
to the eaft. Though Rome was far from being fo

fpacious within the walls as it is at prefent, yet the

fuburbs were prodigioufly extenfive (b) : Italy was
filled with feats of pleafure, and might properly be
called the garden of Rome. The huibandmen were
in

Sicily, Africa, and Egypt (c) ; but the gardeners

(a) See Orofius, I. vii. and Aurelius Vi£\or.

(/>) Expatiantia tecta multas addidere urbes, fays Plin. Nat,
Hift. lib. iii.

(0 Corn, fays Tacitus, was formerly exported from Italy
to the diftant provinces, and it is not a barren land now; but
we cultivate Africa and Egypt, and choofe to expofe the lives
•f the Pvoman people to danger.

H 2
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lived altogether in Italy. The lands were generall}!

cultivated by the flaves of the Roman citizens, but

when the feat of empire was eftablilhed in the eaft,

all Rome was in a manner tranfplanted to that fitu-

ation. Thither did the grandees fend their flaves, or,

in other words, the greateft part of the people, and

Italy was almofl exhaufted of its inhabitants.

It was Conftantine's intention that the new city

fliould not be inferior in any particular to the old

one; and therefore he took care to have it fufficient-

ly fupplied with corn, commanding all the harvefl: of

Egypt to be fent to Conftantinople, and configning

that of Africa to Rome, which does not feem to have

been a very judicious proceeding.

"Whilfl the republic fubfiHed, the people ofRome,
who were then the fovereigns of all other nations,

became naturally intituled to a proportion of the

tribute: this circumdance induced the fenate to fell

them corn, at firft, for a low price, and afterwards

to make a gratuitous diftribution of it among them;

and when monarchy itfelf was introduced, this lat-

ter cuftom was ilill continued, though entirely op-

pofite to the principles of that form of government.
It is true, the abufe remained unredlified through an

apprehenlion of the inconveniencies thatv/ould have

rifen from its difcontinuance ;
but when Conftantine

founded a new cit}',
he efrablidied the fame cuflora

without the leaft appearance ,of reafon.

AVhen Auguflus had conquered Egypt, he con-

veyed the treafure of the Ptolemies to Rome; and

this proceeding occaiioned much the fame revolu-

tion, which the difcovery of the Indies afterward^

cficclcd in Europe, and which fome ridiculous

fchemes have fnice accomplilljed in our time. The
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revenue was doubled at Rome, {a) and as that city

continued to abforb all the riches of Alexandria,

which was itfelf the repofitory of the treafures of

Africa and the EaU: ; gold and filver by thefe means

became very common in Europe, and the people

were able to pay very confiderable taxations even

in money.
But when the empire was afterwards divided, all

thefe riches flowed in a full tide to Conftantinople;

and we may add to this unhappy circumftance, that

the mines in Germany {b') had not then been open-
ed ; that thofe of Italy (r) and Gaul were very few

and inconfiderable, and that the mines of Spain {d)

had not been worked fince the Carthaginians loli

that country, or at leafl: they were not fo produ«
£live as formerly. Italy itfelf was now a continued

wafte of forfaken gardens, and confequcntly could

not be in any condition to draw money from the

Eaft, whilft the Weft at the fame time was drained

of all its wealth, by the oriental merchants who

fupplied the inhabitants with their necelfary com-

modities. Gold and filver, by thefe means, became

(a) Siietoa. in Auguft. Orof. I. vi. Rome often met with

thefe revolutions. I have before ohferved that the treafures

brought thither from Macedonia fuperfeded all farther tribute.

Cicero in his Offices, 1. ii.

{}) Tacitus, De raoribus Germanorum, declares this in ex-

prefs terms. Befides we know pretty near the time in which

mod of the mines of Germany were opened. See Thomas
Sefreiberus of the origin of the mines of the Harts. Thofe of

Saxony are thought to be lefs antient.

(c) See Pliny Nat. Hift. xxxvii. 77.

{d) The Carthaginians, fays Diodorus, underftood very well

the art of making an advantage of them; and the Romans that

of hindering others from making fuch advantao-e.

H 3
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extremely fcarce in Europe, and yet the emperors
ouorted the fame pecuniary tributes as formerly,
which completed the general deflru^tion.

When a government has been eftabliQTied in one
certain form, and its political circumftances are ad-

jured to a particular fuuation, it is generally pru-
dent to leave them in that condition ; for the fame

caufes which have enabled fuch a flate to fubfifl:,

though they may frequently be complicated and un-

known, will jflill continue to fupport it ; but when
the whole fyftem is changed, remedies can only be

accommodated to the inconveniencies vifible in the

theory, whilit others, which nothing but experience
can point out, are lurking without oppofilion, in

the new plan.

For thefe reafons, though the empire grew al-

ready too great, yet it was elFedlually ruined by the

divifions into which it was parcelled, becaufe all the

parts of this vaft body had for a long feries of time

been arranged fo as to become fettled and fleady,

and were compacted by a mutual dependency

through the whole.

Conflantine, {a) after he had weakened the ca-

pital, proceeded to impair the frontiers by drawing
off thole legions who were ftationed on the banks

of great rivers, and difiributing them into the

provinces. This innovation was extremely preju-

dicial in more inflances than onej for as the bar-

(<;) Tills account of Conflantine's proceecllngs no way con-

traJitls the ecclefiaflical writers, who declare they confine them-

lelvcs to thofe a<^tons of tliis prince which had any relation

to religion, without concerning thcmfelves with the political

tranfaifllons in that reign. Eufeb, Life of Conftantine, I. i«

c. p, Socrates, i. i. c. s.
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rier which comprehended fo many nations was now
removed ; fo the roldiers(^) palTed all their time, and

grew effeminate in the circus and the theatres (b).

When Julian was fent by Conftantius into Gaul,

he found that fifty towns on the Rhine (c) had been

taken by the Barbarians, that the provinces were ail

plundered, and that there was now no more than

the fliadow of a Roman army, which i^ed at the

very mention of the enemies name.

This prince by his wifdom, (^/) and perfeverance,

joined with occonom}^ conduct, and valour, and

profpered by a noble feries of heroic actions, chaf-

ed the Barbarians out of their new fettlements, and

his name became a terror as long as he lived (e).

The fbortnefs of the reigns, the divers political

parties, the different religions, the particular fefls

of thofe religions, have occafioned the characters

of the emperors to come down to us extremely dif-,

figured; of which take only two examples: that

Alexander, who is fuch a coward in Herodian, ap.

(a) Zozlmus, I. ii.

(/>) After the cftablifhment of Chriftianity, the coml^ats of

gladiators were very feldom exhibited, and Conftantine prohibit-

ed them by his authority; but this barbarous cuflom was not en-

tirely abolifhcd till the time of Honorius. The Romans retained

nothing of thtir ancient (hews, but what tended to cmafculate

their minds and allure them to pleafure. In former times, the

foldicrs before they took the field were entertained with a com-

bat of gladiators, to familiarife them to the f»ght of blood and

weapons of war, and to infpire them with intrepidity when they

engaged the enemy. Jul. Capit. Life of Maximus and Balbinus.

(c) Ammian Marcellin. 1. xvi, xvii, and xviii.

(d) Ammian Marcellin. ibid.

(e) See the noble panegyric made by Ammianus MarcclHnus

on this prince, 1. xxv.

H4
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pears full of courage in Lampridius; Gratian, fo I

much extolled by the Orthodox, Philoflorgius com-

pares to Nero.

No prince faw the necelTity of reftoring the an-

cient plan more than ^'alentinian. His whole life

was employed in fortifying the banks of the Rhine,

making levies, raifmg caftles, placing troops in pro-

per ftations, and furniihing them with fubfiftence

on thofe frontiers; but an event, that afterwards

happened, determined his brother Valens to open
the Danube, and that proceeding vv'as attended with

very dreadful confequences.

That traft of land which lies between the Palus

Maeotis, the mountains of Caucafus and the Cafpi-

an fca, was inhabited by a numerous people who

compofed g^'cat part of the nation of the Huns or

that of the /ilans. The foil v/as exceeding fertile;

the inhabitants were fond of wars and robberies;

and were always either on horfeback or in their cha-

riots, and wandered about the country wherein they

were inclofed : they fometimes made depredations

on the frontiers of Perfia and Armenia ; but the

ports of the Cafpian fea were eafily guarded, and

It was diiiicult for them to penetrate into Perfia, by

any otlier avanucs; and as they imagined it im-

praclicable to crofs the Palus Tvfaeotis, they were

altogether unacquainted with the Romans ;
fo that

whiKl other nations of Barbarians ravaged the em-

pire, tliefe confined them within the limits which

their ignorance had drawn around them.

It lias been the opinion of fome, (^) that the

flime which was roiled down by the current of the

Tanais, had by degrees formed a kind of incrufla^

, (a) Zoziraus, K 4..
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tion on the furface of the Cimmerian Bofphorus,

over which thefe people are fuppofed to have pafTed.

Others {a) inform us, that two young Scythians be-

ing in full purfuit of a hind, the terrihed creature

fwam over that arm of the fea, upon which the

youths, immediately following her in the fame track,

were exceedingly ailoniihed to find themfelves in a

new world ; and at the return to the old one, they

gave their countrymen {h) a particular account of the

f^range lands, and, if I may be indulged in the expref-

ficn, the inviting Indies they had lately difcovered.

Upon this information, an innumerable body of

Huns immediately pafied thofe freights; and, meet-

ing iirll with the Goths, m.ade that people fly before

them. It Ihould feem as if thefe mighty countries

poured their nations out precipitately upon one a-

nother, and that Afia had acquired a new weight to

make it ponderate equal to the European power.

The Goths in conOernation prefented themfelves

on the banks of the Danube, and with a fuppliant air

intreated the Romans to allow them a place of re-

fuge. The flatterers (<:) of Valens improved this

conjunjfture, and reprefented it as a fortunate con-

queft of a new people, who by the acceilion of their

numbers would defend and enrich the ~em.pire.

Yalens ordered {d) them to be admitted into his

(rt) Jornandes de rebus Geticis. The Mifcellaneous Hift.

of Procopiiis.

(J) ;A'ide Sozomen. \. 6.

(r) Ammian Marcellin. 1. xg.

{dj Several of thofe who had received thefe orders abandon-

ed themfelves to a brutal paffion for fome of the male refugees;

others were enfuared by the beauty of the young Barbarians of

the other fex, and became the captives of thtiif feai aie ilavesj

H5
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territories, upon delivering up their arms, but his

officers fufFered them to repurchafe with their mo-

ney as many as they pleafed ; they were afterwards

diftributed into feveral allotments of land ;
but the

Goths, {a) contrary to the cuftom of the Huns, did

not cultivate the portions of ground affigncd them.

They were even left deftitute of the promifcd fup-

plies of corn, and were ready to perilli amid ft a

land of plenty ; they were armed for war, and yet

vinjuftly infulted. In confequence of thefe provoca-

tions they ravaged all the country from the Danube

to the Bofphorus ;- they deftroyed Valens and all his

army, and repaffed the Danube only to quit the hi-

deous folitude they had effected by their devafta*

tions (^).

a third fort were cormpfed by prefents in money, Hn<n habits,

*nd fringed mantles; and all their thoughts only tended So

enrich their houfes with flaves, and to ftock their farms with

cattle. Hift. of Dexippus.

(fl) See the Gothic hiflory by Prrfcns, who has fet this dif-

ference of curtoms in a clear hght. It may be a(ked perhaps,

how it was pofuble for nations who never cultivated their lands,

to be fo powerful, when thofe of America are fo very weak:.

3t is bccaufe people who follow a pafloral life are furnilhed with

a better fubfillenee, than thofe who live by the chace.

It appears by the account given by Ammianus MarccUinirs,

that the Huns in their firft fettlements did not manure their

lands, and only fubfifted on their flocks and herds in a country

that abounded with rich paflures, and was watered with many
rivers J

fuch is the practice of the inhabitants of little Tartary,

which is part of the fame country. And it is probable that

the nations we have been fpeaking of, having, after their mi-

grations from their native land, fettled in countries that af-

forded little or no paRurage for their cattle, applied themfelves

to the cultivation of the foil.

(b) Zee Zozimus 1. iv. See alfo Dexippus*s Extraif^ of the

Eni bailies of Conftantine Porphyrogenitus,
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CHAPTER XVIII.

An Account offome neiu IMaxims received by ihs

Romans.

Sometimes,

the pufillanlmous fpirlt
of the em»

perors (^), and frequently the defencelefs flate

of the empire made the people employ their money
to appeafe the nations who threatened to invade

them
; but the deiired peace could never be effectu-

ally purchafed, becaufe thofe who fold it could,

vhenever they pleafed, oblige the Romans to buy
it again.

It is much better to hazard an unfuccefsful war,

than to part with great fums for a precarious peace;
for a prince is always refpe(fted when it is known
he will make a long refinance before he can be van-

quifhed.

Bcfides, fuch gratifications as thefe were changed
into tribute at lafl, and though they were free at the

beginning, they became neccflary in the event, and

palTed for an acquired property : for which reafon,

when an emperor refufed them to fome particular

people, or was not difpofed to give them fo much
as they demanded, they immediately declared them-

felves his mortal enemies. To produce an inflance

or two, from a thoufand : the army, which Julian

led againfl: the Perlians, (J)) was puifued in its re-

treat from the Eafl, by the Arabians, to whom the

cuftomary tribute had been refufed : and in a fnort

(rt) At firft they gave all to the foldicrsj afterward^ all to

the enemy.

(h) Ammian. Marccllin. 1. ^4.
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time afterwards, in the reign of Valentinian, the

Germans (^), who had been offered more inconfi-

derable prefents than iifual, grew exafperated at that

dirobliging frugality, and thefe northern people, be-

ing ah'eady iniiiienced by a point of honour, aveng-
ed themfelves of this pretended infult, by a cruel

war.

All thofe nations who furrounded the empire in

Europe and Afia, exhaufted it by degrees of its

riches; and as the Romans derived their grandeur
and power from the gold and filver, which flowed

into the empire from the coffers of fo many kings;

they now grew weak and defpicable, {b) becaufe the

fame gold and filver was drained from them by
other nations.

The niifcondu6t of politicians is not always vo-

luntary, but happens frequently to be the unavoid-

able confequence of their particular fituation, and

therefore one inconvenience is generally the off-

fpring of another.

The army, as we have already declared, became

{a) Idem !. zS.

{!))
You would willingly be rich, faid Julian to his nnttinous

ermy, there is Perfia for your purpofe, let us march thither;

for, believe me, all the riches of the Roman republic are now

DO more; our poverty is owing to thol"e who perfuaded our

princes to purchafe peace from the Barbarians. Cur treafury

h exhau'led, our cities are in ruins, and our provinces lock

dreadful v.ith defolation. An emperor who knows no riches

but thofe of the mind is not afhamed to acknowlege a virtuous

and irreproachable poverty. You may revolt if you are {o

difpofed ;
for my part, either death fliall relieve me, for I fcorn

a life of which the leaft fever can deprive me, as efH. dually as

my fword
;

or I will retire from the world, for I have not

pafled my days in fuch a manner as to be incapable of a pri-

vate life. Amm, Mavcell. 1. xxiv.
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very expenfive to the ftate, and the foldiers had

three forts of advantages ;
their ordinary pay, do*

nations of recompence after their fervices, and ac-

cidental liberalities, which were often claimed as

flated properties by a body of men who had both

princes and people in their power.
^

The inability of the people, to furni(h thefe ex-

pences, obliged them to employ a lefs chargeable

foldiery, and treaties were ftruck up with barbarous

nations, who had neither the luxury of the Roman

army, nor the fame fpirit and pretenfions.

There was another advantage, befides this ;
for

as the Barbarians poured their troops into a coun-

try with the greateft precipitation, the Romans be-

ing unprovided for their reception, and finding it

fometimes difficult to raife levies in the provinces,

were obliged to hire another party of Barbarians,

who were always mercenary, and eager for battle

and plunder. This expedient had its ufe in the pre-

fent emergency, but when that was over, the Ro-

mans found it as difficult to rid themfelves of their

new allies, as of their enemies themfelves.

The ancient R.omans never fuffered the auxiliary

troops to out-number their own, in their armies (^);

and though their allies might properly be repuicd

their fubjefls, yet they had no inclination to let

thofe fubjecls be better warriors than themfelves.

But in the latter times, this proportion of the

auxiliaries was not only difregarded, but even the

national troops were compofed of Barbarian foldiers.

(a) This obfervation is made by Vcgetius, and it appears

from Livy, that if the auxiliaries fometimes exceeded the Ro-

mans in number, the fuperioiity was very inconfiderable.
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Thus were ciifloms eftablifhed, quite oppofite to

thofe which had rendered the Romans mafters of

the world, and as the genius of their former poli-

tics always prompted them to referve the military^
art to themfelves, and exclude their neighbours
from any participation of its principles, they now

extinguilbed it in their own people, and eftabllilied

it among foreigners.

Take this compendium of the Roman hiftory :

they fubdued all nations, by their maxims, but

when they had fo far fucceeded, their republic could

not fubfifl: any longer; the plan of their govern*
ment mull be changed, and maxims, contrary to the

firfl:, being then introduced, they were diverted of

all their grandeur*

Fortune never Interpofes in the government of

this world, and we may be convinced of this truth

by the Romans, who enjoyed a continual feries of

profperity when they regulated their conduift by one

invariable plan ; but they fuffcred an uninterrupted
train of calamities, when they adted upon different

principles. There are a fet of general caufes, either

moral or phyfical, which operate in every monarchy,
and either raife and maintain it, or elfe involve it

in ruin. All accidental conjun(5\ures are fubordi-

nate to thefe caufes; and if the hazard of a battle,

which in other words is no more than a particular

caufe, has been deflru<Stive to a flate, fome general

caufe prefided and made a fingle battle be the in*

evitable ruin of that ftate. In a word, the tenden-

cy of the main principle draws after it all the par-
ticular incidents.

We are fenfible, that for two centuries pad, the
j

Danifh troops have been generally defeated by the
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Swedes; we may therefore conclude, that, inde-

pendent of the bravery of the two nations, and

the chance of war, either their civil or military

government is difconcerted, by fome fecret flaw

which produces this effe^, and I am of opinion it

may eaflly be difcovered.

In a word, the Romans loft their military difci-

pline, and even negledled it in their very arms.

Vegetius (a) acquaints us, that the foldiers finding

them too ponderous, obtained the emperor Gra-

tian's permifTion to quit their coats of mail ; and

foon after their helmets ; and when their bodies were

I
thus defencelefs, they grew attentive to nothing but

^flight.

The fame author adds, they had. loft the art of

fortifying their camp, and that by this negligence

they were eafily overwhelmed by the Barbarian

horfe.

The cavalry of the firft Romans was not nu-

merous, it was but the eleventh part of a legion,

and often lefs, and what is extraordinary, was

made lefs ufe of by them than by us, who are ob-

liged to carry on fo many iieges, where cavalry is

of little fervice. "When the Roman empire was in

its decay, their forces confifted of little elfe but ca-

valry. I imagine, as a nation improves in the know-

lege of the military art, it trufts the more to its in-

fantry; and as that fcience decreafes, it increafes

its cavalry in proportion : the reafon is, becaufe the

infantry, whether light or heavy, is nothing with-

out difcipline, whereas, the cavalry is always of ufe

[a) De re milkari, 1. i, c. 20»
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even in its diforder {a). The action of the latter

confifts chiefiyin its jmpetuofity and fudden iliock;

that of the former in its refinance and impenetra-
ble firmnefs, which is not fo much aftion as re-

a6lion. Laflly, the force of the cavalry is mo-

mentaneoiis; that of the infantry of longer dura-

tion ; now there is need of difcipline to continue

it in a perfevering ftate.

The Romans arrived at univerfal monarchy not

only by the arts of war, but likewife by their wif-

dom, their perfeverance, their paiTionfor glory, and

their heroic love for their country : and when even

thefe virtues difappeared under the emperors, and

they had only the art military among them, yet this

alone, notwithflanding the weaknefs and tyranny of

their princes, enabled them to preferve their former

accjuiiitions. But when corruption had at lall in-

finuated itfelf among the foldiery, they became the

prey of every nation.

An empire, founded by arms, mud likewife have

arms for its fupport. But as a people, when their

ftate is in confufion, are at a lofs how to redlify

their civil diforders; in the fame manner, when they

enjoy a profound peace, and are refpecled for their

power, they never imagine this calm fcene may

change, and confequently negleft their military

force, from whence as they have nothing more to,

hope, fo they fanfy they have all things to fear,

and fometimes proceed fo far as to weaken that

balls of their welfare.

{a) The cavalry of the Tartars, without obfervlng any of

cm- military maxims, has at all times performed great things.

See the Hiflories, and particularly thofe of the coiK^ueft of

China,
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It was an inviolable law among the Romans, that

whoever abandoned his poft, or quitted his arms in

the combat, fliould be puniilied wich death. Julian

and Valentinian had reinforced the ancient penal-

ties in this particular ; but the Barbarians who
were taken into the Roman pay (a), and vv'ere

accuflomed to make war in the manner now pra-

c^iifed by the Tartars', who flie in order to rally,

and are more follicitous for plunder than mardai

reputation, wTre incapable of conforming to fuch

fevere regulations.

The difcipline of the ancient R.omans was fo

flrl6l, that they have had generals who fentenced

their own children to die, for gaining a battle with-

out their orders: but when they were intermixed

with the Barbarians, they contra<5led, from that af-

fociation, the fame fpirit of independency which

marks out the character of thofe nations ; and fuch

who read the wars of Belifarius with the Goths

will fee a general very frequently difobeyed by his

officers ,

Sylla and Sertorius amidil: the fury of civil wars

would rather die than connive at any thing from

whence Mithridates misht derive the leaO: advan-

tage; but in the fucceeding rimes, when a minifter

(^) or any grandee imagined it would be favoura-

ble to his avarice, his revenge, or ambition to ad-

{a) They wonid not fubmit to the Roman t^ifciprne. See

Ammianus Marcellinus 1. xviii. who relates it as an extraor-

dinary circumrtance, that they condcfcended in one inf^ance

to pleafe Julian, who intended to fortify feveral places be-

longing to the flate.

{h) This was not to be wondereJ at in that mixture of na-

tions, who had been ufed to a wandering life, and had no know-

lege of any country of their own, Cnce entire bodies of them
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mit the Barbarians into the empire, he irnmedlately

permitted them to give a loofe to their depredations.

No ftates are more neceflitated for tributes, than

thofe which are weak, bccaufe this circumftance ob-

liges them to augment their charges in proportion
to the people's inability to defray them ; and there-

i

fore the tributes in the Roman provinces became

infupportable.

It would not be improper to read Salvian's {a)

account of the horrible exactions that were made

upon the people. The citizens were fo harraffed by
the farmers of the revenue, that they were obliged

either to feek refuge among the Barbarians, or fur-

render their liberty to the firll of their infariablc

countrymen who would accept of fuch a prefent.

This may account for the relations we find in

our French hiflory, of the patience with which the

Gauls fupported a revolution calculated to eftablifli

that fliocking diftinftion between a gallant nation,

and a community of fervile wretches; I fay, be-

tween a nation who retained their liberty and mi-

litary privileges, and an ignoble body of people*

The Barbarians, in making fo many citizens flaves

to till the earth, that is, the country to which they

were attached, introduced no fervices which were

not more cruelly exacted before (^).

would frequently fide with the enemy who had conquered thern^

even againft their own nation. Sec Procopius's account of the

Goths under Vitiges.

(rt) See his whole fifth book, de Gubernatione .Dei. Sec

alfo, in the account of the EmbafTy, written by Prifcus, iht

fpeech of a Roman who had fettled among the Huns, on hi*

happinefs in that country.

{b) See Salvian, lib. v. and the laws of the Code, and the

Pigeft on them.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Some Particulars of the Grandeur of Atixh, The

eftablifhment of the Barbarians accounted for.

Reafons why the Wefleni Empire luas overturn-

edj before that in the Eaft^

AS
Chrlftianity was eftablifhed when the empire

was in a declining condition, the profeflbrs

of this religion reproached the Pagans for that de-

cay, and thefe retorted the charge on the religious

doMnes of their antagonirts. The Chriftians re-

plied, that Dioclefian (^z) ruined the empire by affo-

dating his three collegues; becaufe each emperor

would be altogether as expenflve, and maintained

as great armies as could have fublifted had there

been but one fovereign ;
in confequence of which,

thofe who furnifhed the contributions being une-

qually proportioned to the number of the receivers,

the charge became fo exceflive, that the lands were

forfaken by the hulbandmcn, and for want of cul-

tivation lay waAe, and were covered with wild and

barren forefls.

The Pagans, on the other hand, were perpetual-

ly exclaiming againft the flrange innovations in re-

ligion, introduced by their adverfaries and never

heard of till thofe days; and as the overflowings

of the Tyber, and other prejudicial effects of na-

ture, were, in the flourifhing ftate of Rome,afcribed

to the difpleafure of the Gods; fo the calamities of

declining Rome were imputed to a religious novel-

ty, and the fubverfion of the ancient altars.

(«) Laftantius, De morte perfecutorwtn.
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Symmachus the
prefeifl:,

in a letter {a) to the

emperors, relating to the altar of Vi(51:ory, attacked

the Ghriftian religion with arguments extremely po-

pular, and confequently very feducing, and had art

enough to fet them off with all the plaulibility in*

vention could furnidi.

" What ciixumfiance, fays he, can lead us more,

effectually to the knowlege of the Gods, than the

experience of our former profperity ? we ought
to be faithful to fuch a feries of ages, and purfue
the fame track in which our fathers fo happily
followed their ancedors. Imamne Rome herfclf

fpeaks to you in this manner: O imperial princes !

companionate fathers of your country ! look with

eyes of veneration on thofe years of mine, where-

in I always conformed to the ceremonies of my
predeceiFors. Thofe facred inflitutions have made
the univerfe obedient to my laws. Thefe were

the allies that chafed Hannibal from my walls, and

drove the Gauls in confulion from the capitol.

We fervently afk peace for the gods of our coun-

try, nay we foliicit it in the anguifh of our fouls,

for our compatriot deities ! we have no inclina-

tion to engage in difputes which are only proper
for idle perfons, and w^e would exprefs ourfelves

in the language of fupplication, and not of war."

Symmachus was anfwered by three celebrated au'

thors. Orollus compofed his hillory to prove there

had always been calamities in the world, as great as

thofe com.plained of by the Pagans. Salvlan likewife

writ his book (^), wherein he maintains, that the

ravages of the Barbarians were to be imputed to the

{a) Letter of Symmach. 1. x. 4.

{b) Of G od's Government,
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degenerate behaviour of the Chriftians: and St. Au-

ftin (a) demon (Ira tes, that the city of heaven is ve-

ry different from that city on earth, in which the

ancient Romans received, for a few human virtues,

a recompence as -vain as the virtues themfelves.

'Wt have ah-eady obferved that part of the poli-

tics of the ancient Romans con fiXted in dividing all

the powers that gave them any umbrage ; but that

fcheme was defeated in after times, and Rome could

not prevent Attila from conquering all the north-

ern nations; he extended his viftories from the Da-

nube to the Rhine, demoliflied all the forts and mi-

litary works on the banks of thofe rivers, and made
'both the empires tributary.

Theodofius, fays he (b)y with an infolent air, is

defcended from a father as noble as mine; but the

moment I compelled him to pay tribute to me, he

fell from the grandeur of his extraction, and be-

came my vaffal ; and therefore it is unjuft in him to

aft like a bafe (lave, and endeavour to prejudice his

mafter by treachery.
'' An emperor, faid he, upon another occafion,

/^ ought not to be a liar
;
he promifed one of my

*^
fubjefls to give him the daughter of Saturnilus m

**
marriage; and I will immediately declare war

<^
again ft him, if he prefumes to depart from his

<^ word
;
but if the difobedience of thofe about him

"
put it out of his power to be punctual, I will

<* march to his alTiflance."

It is not to be imadned that Attila.was inducedO

by any moderation and lenity of temper, to let the

{a) of the
cit)'

of God.

{}) Hiftory of the Goths, and relation of the trc.hz(^y writ''

ten by Prifcus. This emperor was TheodoHus the younger.
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Romans fubfift ; he only conformed himfelf to the

genius of his nation, which prompted them to awe^
and not to conquer foreign ftates. This princere-

tiring from the fplendor of majefty to his manfion
built of wood, according to the reprefentation of

Prifcus (^), though at the fame time he was lord of

all the barbarous nations, and in fome degree ma-
fter of the chief part of thofe who were civilized (Jb\

was one of the greateft monarchs recorded in hi-

ilory.

Ambafladors were difpatched to his court, both

from the eaflern and weflern empires of the Ro-

mans, to receive his laws and implore his favour.

Sometimes he commanded them to deliver up the

Huns who had deferted from his armies, or the Ro-
man flaves who had efcaped from the vigilance of

his officers. At other times he would not be fatif-

fied till fome minifter of the emperor was furren-

dered into his power. He charged the empire of

the eafl with a tribute of two hundred thoufand

pounds of gold ; he received the yearly fum allow-

ed to a Roman general, and fent thofe he intended

to reward to Conftantinople, that they might be

gratified to their utmoft wi(h, making by this means

a conflant traffic of the apprehenfions of the Ro-

mans.

{a) Hidory of the Goths. Hae fedes regis barbariem totam

tcnentis; haec captis civitatibus habitacula praeponebat. This

was the manfion in which the monarch of all the Barbarian na-

tions refidcd
;

this the habitation which be preferred to the

ftately cities he had conquered. Jornandes de Rtbus Geticis.

{h) ft appears by the account given by Prifcus, that thecourt

of Attila liad fome thoughts of fubjefting even the Perfians.
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He was feared by his fubjefls {a), but we have

no reafon to believe they entertained any averfion

to his perfon : he was furprizingly fierce and impe-

tuous, and at the fame time exceeding politic and

artful. He appeared violent in his rage, but had a

fufficient prefence of mind to know when to pardon
an offence or defer a punifhment, as the circum-

ftances were more or lefs agreeable to his intereft.

War was never his choice, when he could derive

fufficient advantages from peace. He was faithfully

ferved even by the kings who were fubordinate to

his power; and had colle£led into his own condufl

all the ancient fimplicity of the northern manners.

In a word, we can never fufficiently admire this gal-

lant fovereign of a people, whofe very children were

warmed with enthufiafti« rage, at the relation of

their father's bravery; whilfl thofe fathers £hed man-

ly tears, becaufe they were incapacitated by age to

imitate their martial children.

All the barbarian nations, after his death, were-

divided into feveral independent bodies; but the

Romans were then fo weak, that the mofl inconfi-

derable people were in a condition to moleft them.

The empire was not ruined by any particular in-

vafion, but funk gradually under the weight of the

feveral attacks made upon it, after that general af-

fault it fuflained in the time of Gallus. It feemed

indeed, to be re-eflablifbcd, becaufe none of its ter-

ritories were difmcmbered from the main body;
but it was flooping to its fall by feveral degrees of

dedenfion, till it was at once laid low in the reigns
of Arcadius and Honorius.

{a) Jornandes and Prifcus have drawn the chara^er of this

prince, and defcribed the manners of his court.
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In vam did the Romans chafe the Barbarians

from their fettlements in the empire; that people,
without any compulfion would have retired, to de-

pofite their fpoils in their own country. "With as

little fuccefs did Rome endeavour to exterminate-

that nation, fince her cities were flill facked {a)y. her

villages confumed with flames, and her families ei-

ther flaughtered or difperfed. ^

When one province had been wafled, the Bar-

barians who fucceeded the firfl: ravagers, meeting
with nothing for their purpofc, proceeded to ano-

ther. Their dcvaflations at firft were limited to

Thrace, Myfia, and Pannonia, and when theie

countries were ruined, they deilroyed Macedonia,

ThefTaly and Greece; from thence they expatiated

to Noricum. The empire, that is to fa}^, thofe

trails of land which were not depopulated, v/as con-

tinually farinking, and Italy at lafl: became the fron-

tiers.

The reafon why the Barbarians eftabllfned them-

felves in no fixed fettlements in the reign of Gallus

and Gallienus, was becaufe the countries about them

had fomething left that was w^orth plundering.

Thus the Normans, who in fome meafure re-

fembled the conquerors of the empire, ravaged

France for feveral centuries, and when at laft they

could find no more booty, they thought fit to ac-

cept of a depopulated province, and parcelled it

into (/') feveral properties.

(a) The Goths were a very dcfl:rii(fl:ive nation, they de-

ftroyed all the hufbandmen ii> Thrace, and cut off the hands

of every charioteer. Byzantine hiftory of Malchus, in the

extract of the embaffies,

{b) See the chronicles, colledted by Andrew du Chefne, the
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Scythia in thofe times, lying wafte and unculti-

vated {a), the inhabitants were frequently fubje6t to

famine, and fubfif^ed in a great mcafure by their

commerce with the Romans (^),whofurni(hed them
with provifions from the provinces bordering on the

Danube. The Barbarians in return gave them the

booty and prifonqrs they had taken, and the gold
and filver which the Romans paid them for their

friendlliip. But when the empire could no long-
er afford them a fufficient tribute for their fubaft-

ence (r), they were obliged to fix themfelves in

fome fettlement.

The weftern empire was deflroyed before that

in the eafr, for thefe reafons.

When the Barbarians pajGTed the Danube, they
found themfelves blocked up on the left hand by
the Bofphorus of Thrace, the city of Condantino-

ple, and all the forces of the eadern empire. This

condition of this province, towards the end of the ninth or be-

ginning of the tenth century. Script. Norman. Kift. Veteres.

{a) The Goths, as we have intimated, did not cultivate

their lands.

The Vandals called them Trulii, which was the name of
a fmali meafure, becauf.; theyonce fold them fuch a meafurc
of corn very dear, in a famine. Olimpiodor. in Biblioth. Phot.
1. XXX.

(^) Prifcus relates in his hiftory, that markets were eftablini-

ed by treaties on the banks of t'le Danube.

(c) When the Goths fcnt to dtfire Zeno to receive Theudcric
the fen of Triarius into his alliance, on the terms accorded by
him to Theudcric the fon of Balamer, the fenatc, being confult-

ed on this occafion, faid the revenu:?s of the empire were not
fntficient to fupport two Gothic nations, and that the alliance

of onJy one of them was to be confcntcd to, Mc4chus*s hifiO-

rj, in the extraB of the Embajjl^s.
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made it necefTary for them to bend their march to

the right tovv^ards Illyria, and fo proceed weftward;

That part of the country was crouded with a vafi:

conflux of feveral nations
; and, as the paiTages into

Afia were the befl: guarded, the whole body of the

people bore with a full tide into Europe, whereas

the forces of the Barbarians were feparated in their

firfl: invafion.

The empire being parcelled out into two great

portions (rt), the eailcrn emperors, who were then

in alliance with the Barbarians (^), would not break

it to aiTifl the princes of the weft : this divifion of

the adminiflration, fays Prifcus (c), was very preju-

dicial to the affairs of the weft. Thus the Romans

of the eaft refufed thofe of the weft a naval arma-

ment ((^), becaufe they had entered into alliance with

the Vandals. The Vifigoths, in conjun(ftion with

Arcadius, made an irruption into the weft, and Ho-

norius {e) was obliged to fly to Ravenna :
laftly,

Zeno, to get rid of Theodoric, perfuaded him to

fall upon Ital3^ which had been already laid wafte

by Alaric.

There was a very ftri6l alliance (f) between At-

tila and Genferic, king of the Vandals. The laft

ftood in fear of the Goths (g)-, he had married his

{a) This partition of the {.•mpiie was very prejudicial to

the affjirs of the wertern Romans. Prifcus, 1. ii.

(3) Honorius was Informed, that the Vifigoths had made a

defcent into the weQern empire, after an alliance with Arca-

dius. Procop. of the Vandal war.

(f) Lib. ii.

{d) Prifcus, ibid.

{e) Procopius, in his war with the Vandals.

Cf) Prifcus, 1. ii.

(Si) S^c Jornandes, De rebus Get. c. sxxvi.
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foil to a daughter of their king; and afterwards

flitting her nofe, had fent her bade to her father.

lor which reafon he united with x\ttila. The two

"empires, enllaved by thefe two potentates, had no

power to (hake off their chains. The lituation of

that of the weft was more particularly deplorable:

it had no forces at fea («), they being all difpcifed

in Egypt, Cyprus, Phoenicia, Ionia, and Greece, the

'only countries where at riiat time commerce fub-

fifted. The Vandals and other nations attacked the

weft from all Odes ;
an embaiTy came from Italy to

Conftantinople, fays Prifcus (/?), reprefenting that

it was impoiuble they ftiould keep their ground, un-

lefs peace was made with the Vandals.

Thofe that prefided in the weft v/ere not miftaken

in their politics. They judged it neceifary to fave

Italy, which was in fome refpe-fls the head, and in

others the heart of the empire. They removed the

Barbarians to the extremities, and fettled them

there. The defign was'well laid, and as well exe-

cuted. Thefe nations afried for nothing but fub-

llftence: they gave them the plains, and referving

to themfelves the mountainous parts of the coun-

try, the defiles, the paftes over rivers, and the ftrong

forts upon them, they kept in their own hands the

fovereignty. It is probable thefe people would have

been forced to have become Romans; and the fa-

cility with which thefe ravagers were themfelves de^

ftroyed by the Franks, by tlie Greeks, and the

Hoors, is a proof of this conjeclure. This whole

fyftem was overthrown by one revolution more fa-

((7) This appeared more efpccially in the war between Con-

ftantinns and Licinius. (i) Prifcus, 1. ii.

I 2
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tal than all the reft : the army of Italy, compofed
of flrangers, demanded that which had been granted
to nations Hill greater Grangers: it formed under

Odoacer an aridocracy, which claimed the thirds

of the lands in Italy; and this was the moft fatal

blow to the empire.

Amongfl: fo many misfortunes it is natural to

enquire with a melancholy curiofity after the fate

of Rome : it was, we may fay, without defence, and

could eafily be flan^d by an enemy. The extent

of its w^alls made it almofl: impra6ticable for the in-

habitants to defend them ; and, as it was fituated

in a plain, it might be flormed without much diffi-

culty. Befides this, no recruits were to be expect-

ed, for the number of people was fo extremely di-

miniflied, that the emperors were obliged to retire

to Ravenna, a city once fortified by the fea, as Ve-

nice is at this time.

The Romans, being generally abandoned by their

princes, began to take the fovereign power into their

own hands, and flipulated for tl^^eir fafety by trea-

ties (^), which is the moH: likely method of acquir-

ing the fupreme authority {b).

Armorica and Brittanny, feeing themfclves for-

fliken, began to regulate themfelves by their own

laws.

This was the fatal period of the weflern empire.

Rome afccnded to fuch a height of grandeur, be-

caufe the fcenes of her former wars opened fuccef-

{a) In the time of Konorius, Alaric, who befieged Rome,

obliged that city to enter into an alliance with him, even againft

the emperor, wlio was in no condition to oppofe it. Procop.

War of the Goths, 1. i. Zozi, 1. <5.

^b)
Zoaiin. I. 6»
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fively, and by an incredible felicity of affairs (he was

never attacked by one nation till another had been

firft deflroyed ;
but Rome itfelf was overpowered

at laft, becaufe (lie was invaded at once by all the

nations around her.

CHAPTER XX.

I. The Conquefts 0/ Juftinian. 2. Some Account of

his Government,

AS
this vaft body of people broke all at once

like a flood into the empire, they mutually

incommoded one another, and all the politics of

thofe times confifted in fettlng them at variance to-

gether: this was a circumftance e^fy to accomplid's,

their avarice and fierce difpofition greatly Contri-

buting to make it practicable. The largefl: part of

them was therefore deflroyed before they could fix

themfelves in any fettlement; and this was the rea-

fon why the empire of the eafl ftill fubfifted for

fome time.
*

The northern regions were likewife exhaiifled

at lafl:, and no longer poured out thofe innumera-

ble armies they originally produced ; for after the

firfl invafion by the Goths and Huns, and efpe?cial-

ly fmce the death of Attila, thefe people and their

fucceffors appeared in the field with force, much
inferior to the former in number.

When the nations, who affembled together 'in

the form of an army, were didributed into peace-

ful partitions of lands, much of their martial vi /a-

city was abated
j
and as they were fcattered through

13 .
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the countries they had conquered, they were ex-

pofed thcmfelves to the fame invafions.

In this fituation of affairs, Juftinian undertook

the recovery of Africa and Italy, and accompliilied
the fame defigns which the French fo happily ex-

ecuted againft the Vifigoths, the Burgundians, the

Lombards and the Saracens.

When Chriflianity was firfi: planted among the

Barbarians, the Arian re<St was predominant in the

em|:*re, and Valens fent priefis to them, who were

their iirfl: apoilles. Nqw in the interval from their

converfion to their eftabliHiment; this fe(5t fell into

difreputation among the Romans ; for which rea-

fons, when the Barbarians of this perfuafion found

all the country orthodox, and could never infmu-

ate themfelves into the affedlions of the people, it

was eafy for the emperors to incommode them*

We may likewife add, that the Barbarians being

unqualified for the fiege of towns, and much more

^o for their defence, fuifered the walls to drop into

ruins. Proccpius informs us, that Belifarrus found

all the Italian cities in this condition
;,
and thofe of

Africa had already bsen difmantled by Genferic (^),

with a Gothic view of fortifying the inhabitants.

The generality of thefe northern people, after

ihey had eftablillied themfelves in the provinces of

the fouth, foon degenerated into the unmanly foft-

r^efs of thofe regions, and became incapable of ths

fatigues of war (J>), The Vandals were emafculated

with pleafures ;
a luxuriant table, an effeminate

habit, the delicacy of baths, the enervating lull of

iTiUiiC, gay dances, florid gardens and fplendid

(<j) Procop. war of the Vandals, 1. i.

(^) Procop, war of the Vandals, 1. iU
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theatres, were now become their necelFary gratL^-

^cations.

They no longer difquieted the Romans (rt), fays

Malchus (^), when they difcontinued thofe armies

which Gcnferic perpetually kept prepared for any

expedition, and with which he prevented the vigi--

lance of his enemies, and aflonifhed all the world

with the rapidity of his enterprizes.

The cavalry of the Romans, and that of the Huns
their auxiliaries, were very expert at drawing the

bow ; but that of the Goths (<:) and Vandals fought

only with the fword and lance, and were unpraflifed

in the diflant combat; for which reafon Belifarius

^afcribes part of his fuccefs to this difference (^d').

JuHinian received ilgnal fervices from the Huns,
a people from whom the Parthinns fprung, and

thefe defcendants combated like their anceflors.

When the Huns loH: all their power by the divi-

fions which the great number of Attiia's children

occaiioned, they ferved the Romans in the quality

of auxiliaries, and formed their beA cavalry.

Each of thefe barbarous nations {e) was diAin-

{a) In the time of Honorius.

{b) Byzantine hiftory, in (he extra£l of the embaflies.

(c) See Procopius Kift. of the wars of the Vanciah, \. 5.

and his war of tTie Goths, \. i. The Gothic bowmen fwight
on foot, and were but indifferently difciplined.

(J) The Romans, having fuffered their infantry to b€

weakened, placed all their force in the horfe, and the more

fo becaufe they were obliged to fpring fuddenfy to every part

to check the incurfions of ti.e Barbarians,

(e) A remarkable paflage of Jornandes tells us all thefe dif^

criminating circumflances, having occafion to mention the bat-

tle between the Gepidae and the fons of Attila.

I4
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guiOied by their particular manner of combating as

well as by their arms. The Goths and Vandals

were formidable at the drawn fword ; the Huns
were admirable bow-men; the Suevi were fervice*

able infantry; the Alans were heavily armed, and

the Heruli were a flying troop. The Romans fe-

lecled, from all thefe people, the diiTerent bodies of

troops which were ferviccable to their defigns, and

fought againft one nation with the joint advantage
of all the reft.

It is remarkable, that the weakeft nations have

been thofe that made the greatefl: eflablidiments \

we (hould be much deceived, if we judged of their

force by their conquefts. In this long train of ir-

ruptions, the Barbarians, or rather the fwarms'

which ilTued from them, were vanquiQiers or van-

quidied ; every thing depended on circumflances:

and while one great nation was defeated or engag-

,ed, a body of new adventurers finding a country

open carried defolation into it. The Goths, who by
reafon of the difadvantage of their arras were ob-

liged to fly before fo many nations, fettled in Italy,

Gaul, and Spain; tFie Vandals, too weak to keep

their pofTeilion in Spair>, pafTed into Africa, where

they founded a great empire.

Juflinian could not fit out mcwe than fifty fr.iips

againfl the Vandals, and when Belifarius embarked,

he had but five thoufand foldiers. This w^as un-

doubtedly a bold expedition ;
and Leo who before

that time had fent againfl: the fame people a fleet

of all the Tiiips in the eafl, and manned wiih a

hundred thoufand foldiers, could not conquer A-

frica, and was even in danger of lofing the whole

empire.
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Thefe great fieets have been as little ruccefsful

as very numerous jand armies; for as they impo-
verifn and unpeoole a ftate, fo, foould the expedi-
tion be of a confiderable length, or any raisfortune

befal them, they can neither be fuccoured nor re-

cruited; and if one part be loft, the other becomes

infigniiicant; becaufe (Iiips of uar, as well as tranf-

ports, cavalry, infantry, ammunition, in a word, all

the particulars, have a necefTary dependance on the

whole. The tardinefs of an enterprize makes thofe

•who engage in it always find the enemy prepared
to receive theai : befides fuch an expedition is fel-

dom made in a proper feafon, and generally over-

taken by the ftormy months, becaufe fuch a vaft

number of preparations are hardly ever completed
till the feafon is too far advanced.

Belifarius invaded Africa, and very advantagiouf-

ly fupplied himfeif with provillons from Sicily, in

confequenceof a treats^ made with Amalafonta queen
of the Goths. When he w\as fent to attack Italy, he

took notice that the Goths received their fubfiflence

from Sicily, and therefore began his expedition with

the conqueft of that ifland, by which proceeding he at

the fame time fiarved his enemies, and plentifully

fupplied his own army with all accommodations.

Belifarius took Carthage, Rome, and Ravenna,
and fent the kings of the Goths and Vandals cap-
tives to Conflantinople, where the ancient triumphs
were renewed after a long interval of years (^).

The extraordinary qualities of this great man (b)

naturally account for his fuccefs. A general, who

(a) Juftinian only granted him a triumph for Africa.

(/>) See Suidas under the article Belifarius.

15
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was mafler of all the maxims of the firft Romans,
was then at the head of fuch an army as that brave

people anciently compofed.
Virtues that are very ihining are generally con-

cealed or lofl: in fervitude; but the tyrannical go-

vernment of Juflinian could not opprefs the gran-
deur of that foul nor the noble fuperiority of fuch

a genius.

Narfes the eunuch was thrown into this reign

to make it ftill more illuflrious: as he had received

his education in the palace, he was honoured with

a greater fnare of the emperor's confidence; for

princes always efteem their courtiers the moft faith-

ful of their fubje^ls.

On the other hand, the irregular condu£V of

JuHinian, his profufions, tyranny and rapine, his

Intoxicating fondnefs for building, changing and

reforming, his inconftancy in his deiigns, a fevere

snd weak reign, made ftill more incommodious by
a lingering old age, were a train of real calamities,

intermixed with unprofitable fuccefs, and a falfe

glitter of unfubflantial glory.

Thefe viftorics were not the effefl of any folid

power fubiifting in the empire, but refulted from

the lucky conjun<5lion of fome particular circum-

ilances, and were foon rendered ineffeiftual ;
for

•whilft the army was purfuing its fortunate begin-

nings, a new fwarm of barbarous nations pafTcd the

Danube, and fpread defolation through Illyria, Ma-

cedonia, and Greece, and the Perfians in four invafi-

ons weakened the empire with incurable wounds Ui),

The more rapid thefe conquefls appeared, the

(f) The two empires ravaged each other the more, bc-

€iiur« they haU no hopes of Tccuring their cojK^ueAs.
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lefs durable was their foundation ;
and Italy and

Africa were hardly wre(>ed from the enemy, before

it became necefTary to recover them a fecond lime

by new victories.

Jurrinian had taken from the theatre a (^) wo-

man who had long profrituted herfelf to immodefl

pleafures, and Che governed him with an authority

that has no parallel in hiilory, perpetually intermix-

ing his affairs with the paffions and fanclRil incon-

fiftences of her fex : in confequencc of which /he

defeated the viifiorious progrefs of his arms, and

difconcerted the moH: favourable events.

The eaflern people were always accuflomed to

a plurality of wives in order to deprive the fex of

that ftrange afcendant they maintain over man in

our climates; but at Conftantinople the prohihitioa

of polygamy made the empire fubje£t to the will

of a female, or, in other words, threw a natural

weaknefs into the government.
The people of Conftantinople had for. many

years been divideci into two factions, denominated

the Blue and the Green : they derived their ori-

ginal from the approbation ufually given in the

theatres to fome particular aflors; and when races

were exhibited in the circus, the charioteers who
were drelTed in green difputed the prize with thofe

who were habited in blue, and each of thefe fpe(5Va-

tors became interefted even to madnefs, in the com-

petition of thofe colours.

Thefe two factions being ditfufed through all the

cities of the empire proportioned their animofities

to the rank and grandeur of thofe cities, or, as we

{a) The cmprcfs Theodora,
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may juflly fa-y, to the indolence and idle lives of the

generality of the people.
But though fuch divifions are always necedary in

a republic, and may be confidered as effential to its

fupport, they are 'infallibly deftruf^ive to an arbi-

trary government, becaufe they can only change the

perfon of the fovcieign, but never, contribute to

the eflabliHiment of the laws or the difcontinu-

ance of abufcs.

Juftinian who favoured the faction of the Blue(^),
and denied all juftice to the Green, increafed the

mutual inveteracy of both parties, and confequent-

ly ftrengthened them in the ftate.

Thefe contending parties proceeded fo far as

even to difannul the authority of the magiftrates:

the Blues were in no apprehenfion of the laws, be-

caufe the emperor prote(Sted them againft their fe-

verity ; and the Greens (J?) began to difregard them,

becaufe they could not defend them from infults.

All the bands of friendiliip, affinity and gratitude,

were cut afunder, and whole families deftroyed each

other: every villain who intended to be remarkably

wicked belonging to the faflion of the Blue, and

every man who was either robbed or aifaffinated

was a partifan for the Green.

We may add, that the government was, if poili-

ble, more cruel than fenfelefs, and the emperor, not

fatisiied with the general injufiice of loading his fub-

(rt) This political diftemper was of ancient date, for Sueto-

nius tells us, that Caligula, becaufe he was attached to the

Green faction, hated the people, who applauded the other.

{b) The reader may form a good idea of the fpirit of thofe

times, by confulting Theophanes, who relates a long convcrfa-

tion in the theatre betsvc^n the emperor and the Greens.
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•jeifls with exceiTive impofitions. refolved to ruin

them in their private allairs by all imaginable ty-

rannies.

I am far from entertaining an implicit belief of

all the particulars related by Procopius in his fecret

.hiflory, becaufe the pom^pous commendations he,

in his ot,her works, bellows on this prince, may
make his veracity a little queftionable in this, where

he paints him out as the moft ftupid and inhuman

tyrant that ever lived.

On the other hand there are two circumflances

which incline me to pay fome regard to this fecret

hiftory ; for in the firfl: place, the particulars feem

better connected with theaftoniihingweaknefs which

difcovered itfelf at the latter end of this reign, and

in thofe of the fucceeding emperors.

The other clrcumfiance is that monument, which

flill exifls among us, and is a colledion of the laws

of this emperor, which in the courfe of a few years

prefent us with greater variations than are to be

found in our laws for the three laii centuries of

our monarchy.
Thefe variations (^) generally relate to matters

of fo little importance, that we can fee no reafons

to induce a legiflator to make them, unlefs we refer

to the Secret Hiftory for a folution, and acknou'lcge

that this prince expofed his judgments and his laws

equally to fale.

But the political flate of the government receiv-

ed the greateft injury from his project of eftabliih-

ing a general uniformity of opinion in matters of

(rt) See the Inftiiuteb of JuQinian.
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religion, and in circnmftances that rendered his zeal

as indifcreet as poiHble.

The ancient Romans fortified their empire by

indulging all forts of religious wonlnp; but their

pofterity defl:royed it by rooting out the various

feels, whofe doctrines were not predominant.
Thefe fects were compofed of entire nations,

fome of which, as the Jews and Samaritans, had

retained their ancient religion after they were con-

quered by the Romans, others were difperfed through
the country, as the followers of Montanus, in Phry-

gia, the Manichees, the Sabbatarians, the Arians, in

the other provinces ;
befides which, the generality of

the people in the country continued in idolatry,

and were infatuated with a religion as grofs as thcix"

underftandings.

Thefe fe(fls Juftinian caufed to be extirpated, by
the military as well as the civil power ; and the per-

fecuted people, revolting in their own defence, he

thought himfelf obliged to exterm/mate them from

the empire ;. in confequence of which he depopu-
lated feveral provinces, and whilft he imagined him-

felf increafing the number of the faithful, he was

only diminlfhing the race of mankind.

Procopius aflures us that Paleftine, by the de«

flru6tion of the Samaritans, was changed into a

defert ; and this proceeding was the more fingular,

becaufe the very zeal which weakened the empire,

in order to eflabliih religion, fprung out of the fame

quarter from whence the Arabians afterwards faliied

Vith an intention to fubvert it.

But nothing could be more aggravating, than

that the emperor, whiift he was fo averfe to all to-

leration himfelf, ihould yet difagree with the em-
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prefs in the mofl: ciTentlal points; he followed the

council of Chalcedon, and ilie favoured its oppo-

fers; whether, as Evagrius fays {a), they were fxn-

cere in this proceeding or not, is uncertain.

When we read Procopius's defcription of Jufli-

nian's buildings, and the forts and other places of

defence be erefVed in all parts, it naturally raifes in

our minds the idea of a liourifhing ftate ; but that

idea happens to be very delufive.

The ancient Romans had none of thefe fortifi-

cations, but placed all their fecurity in their armies,

which they diftributed along the banks of rivers,

and raifed towers at proper dirtances for the loge-

ment of the foldiers.'

Afterwards indeed, when they had but very in-

different armies, and frequently none at all, the

frontiers (b) could not defend the countries they li-

mited, and therefore it became neceifary to flrength-

en them; the confequence of\vhich was, they had

more fortifications, and lefs force ; many places for

retreat, and very few for fecurity ; the country was

only habitable about the fortifications, and thefe

were built in all parts. The condition of the em-

{a) L. iv. c. 10.

{b) Auguftus eflabiidied nine fach frontiers, the number of

which encreafed in the fjllowing reigns, when the Barbarians

began to appear in feveral parts; and Dion. 1. Iv, fays, that,

in his time, when Alexander was emperor, there were thirty,

as appears by the Notitia Imperii wrirten fince the reigns of

Arcadiiis and Honorius: there were fifteen even in the eaflern

empire, and the number was perpetually inercafing. Pamphylia,

Lycaonia, and Pyfidia were made frontiers, and the whole em-

pire was covei-ed with fortifications, till at laft Aureliaii was

cbliged to fortify Rome ilfeif.
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pire refemblcd that of France in the time of the

(^) >^ormans, which was never fo dell:ncek Is, as

when all its villages were girt round with walls.

We may venture to affirm therefore, that the

whole catalogue of Juflinian's forts, which fills fe-

veral pages in Proccpius, only exhibits to us fo ma-

ny monuments of the weaknefs of the empire.

CHAPTER XXI.

Diforders in the Eajiern Empire,

T
I
^HE Perfians, during this period, w^re in a

i much happier lituation than the Romans;

they had little reafon to be apprehenlive of the

northern people (Z'), becaufe that part of mount
Taurus which extends between the Cafpian and

Euxine feas fepa rated them from thofe nations,

and they eifeflually fhut up a very narrow pafs,

(r) which was the only praOicable avenue for the

cavalry; in every other part the Barbarians were

obliged to defcend from frightful precipices (^d)

and to quit their horfes in which all their military

ftrenj^th confided: and befides thefe impediments

they were blocked in by the Araxes, a river of

great depth, and which flows from weft to eaff,

all the paffages of which were eafy to be defended.

"VVith all thefe advantages the Perfians were iri

perfefl tranquillity with rcfpcft to the eaflern na-

tions; on the fouth they were bounded by the fea;

(fl) And the Englifli.

{h) The Huns.

(c) Called the Cafpian Streights.

i^d) Procopius of the Pcrfian war, 1. i.
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and the Arabian princes, who were partly their al-

lies, and partly in confederacy with the Romans,

were totally engaged in pillaging one another. The

Perfians therefore had none whom they could pro-

perly call their enemies but the Romans. We are

fenfible, faid an ambalTador of Hormifdas {a), that

the Romans are engaged in feveral wars, and are

at variance with almoU: all nations, whilft we, as

they well know, have no hoftilities with any people

but themfelves.

The PerfiShs had cultivated the military art to

as great a degree as it was neglefted by the Romans.

Belifarius faid to his foldiers, the Periians are not

your fuperiors in courage, and only furpafs you in

the difcipline of war.

They had likewife the fame fuperiority in the

cabinet as they preferved in the field, and demanded

tribute of the Romans, under a pretence that they

maintained garrifons in the Cafpian freights, as if

each nation had not a right to guard its frontiers.

They obliged them to pay for peace, and every cef-

fation of arms; and did not fcruple to make them

purchafe the very time employed either in negoti-

ations, or war.

The x4.vari having croJTed the Danube, the Ro-

mans, who had feldom any troops to oppofe them,

being engaged ngainll: the Perfians when they fhould

have given battle to the Avari, and having full em-

ployment from thefe when they ought to have faced

the Perfians, were ftill obliged to fubmit. to a tri-

bute; and thus the majefly of the empire bowed

down before all nations.

(a) Menander's Embailics.
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Juftin, Tiberius, and Pvlaurice were very fedu-

lous to defend the empire ; the laft of thefe princes

had fome virtues, but they were ail fullied by afi

avarice ahriofl: incredible in a great monarch.

The king of the Avari offered to reftore all his

Roman prifoners to Maurice, if he would ranfom

them at an inconfiderable price for each man; and

this propofal being rejefled, he caufed them all t6

be inhumanly murdered. The Roman army was

greatly exafperated at this proceeding, and the fa-'

Oion of the Greens making an infurre6\ion at the

fame time, a centurion named Phocas was raifed td

the imperial dignity, and he ordered Maurice anU

his children to be put to death.

The hiftory of the Grecian empire, for fo we
(hall denominate the monarchv of the Romans for

the future, is little more than a feries of revolts,

feditions, and perfidy. The fubjefts had no idea of

the loyalty due to primces, and there were fo many

interruptions in the fucceffion of the emperors, that

the title of Pcrphyrogenitus,which fignifies one born

in the apartment where the emprefs repofed, was an

appellation which few princes of the feveral imperial

families could with any propriety affume.

All the paths that could be ftruck out to empire

were unexceptionable; and the candidates were con^

dufted to the diadem by the clergy, the fenate, the

peafants, the inhabitants of Conftantinople, and the

people of the provincial cities.

Chriflianity being now the prevailing religion of

the empire, was intermixed with feveral fuccelTive

herefies, which called aloud for condemnation . Ari-

us having denied the divinity of the Word ; the

Macedonians that of the Holy Spirit; Nellorius the
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unity of the perfon of Jcfus Ghrid ; the Eutychians

his two natures ; the Monothelites his two wills ;
it

became necefTary to convene councils again 11: them :

but their decifions not being univerfally received,

feveral emperors who had been feduced into thefe

heretical opinions, relapfed into the fame perfuafions

after they had been condemned ; and as no nation

was ever fo implacable againft heretics as the Greeks,

who even imagined themfelves polluted when they

converfed with any of that clafs, or had any coha-

bitation with them, feveral emperors, in confequence

of that popular averfion, loft the aifeflions of their

fubjecls, and the people became perfuaded that prin-

ces who were fo frequently rebellious again (l God,

could never be chofen by providence to be their

fovereigns.

A new opinion, formed by an idea that it was

unlawful to fhed Chriflian blood, and W'hich daily

grew more popular when the Mohammedans ap-

peared upon the ftage of military a<flion, was the

caufe that offences, in which religion was not dire^ft-

ly interefted, were puniihed with great moderation.

Thofe who had fpirited up an infurre(5tion, or fram-

ed any attempt againft the perfon of the prince, were

only fentenced to lofe their eyes, to have their hair

or nofes cut off, or to fuffer fome other mutilation.

As thefe offences m/ight be committed svith very lit-

tle hazard, they might likewife be attempted with-

out much courage {a).

A certain veneration for the regalia of imperial

majefty drew the eyes of all the people on thofe

(a) Zeno greatly contributed to this mean relaxation o^

juftice. See the Byzantine hiftory of Malchus, cited in the

Ciitra^ts of the embatlies.
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who prefumcd to wear them, and it was criminal to

be either habited in purple, or to keep it in a ward-

robe
; but when a man had once the refolution to

appear in that drefs, the multitude immediately
flocked after him, bccaufe their refpe6l was more
attached to the apparel than the pcrfon.

Ambition received greater provocatives Jftill, from

the furprizing infatution of thofc times; and there

was hardly a man of any confidcrable confequence
who could not accommodate to himfelf fome pre-

di6lion that promifed him the empire.
As the indifpoiitions of the mind are generally

incurable (^), judicial aflrology and the art of point-

ing out futurity by objeds feen in a bafon of water,

fucceeded among the Chriflians, to the folemn im-

pofiiire of divination by the entrails of viflims or

the flight of birds, which had been abolifned with

paganifm its parent ; and vain promifes became the

motives to mofl: of the raflu aftions of particular

perfons, and conlHtuted the wifdom of the coun-

cils of princes.

The calamities of the empire daily increafing, it

was natural to impute ill fuccefs in war and diflio-

nourable treaties in peace to the injudicious con-

duct of thofe at the helm.

One revolution was now pregnant with another,

and the eife6l itfclf became a caufe: and as the

Greeks had feen fuch a fucceffion of diH'erent fa-

milies on the throne, they were not devoted to

any ; and fmce fortune had created fo many em-

perors out of all clafles of people, no birth was fo

obfcure, and no merit fo inconflderable as to be

deflitute of hope.

{a) See the life of Andronicus Comnenus, compiled by Nicetas.
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Several examples, which had been familiar to the

nation, modelled the genius of the people in gene-

ral, and formed a fypLcm of manners which reigned

as imperiouily as the laws.

It Ihould feem that great enterprizes, among us,

are more impra6licable than they were to the an-

cients; it is very difficult to conceal them, becaufe

intelligence is now become fo manageable, that

every prince has minifters in each court, and trai-

tors may poiTibly be lurking in all the cabinets of

majefly.

The invention of pofts has given wings to in-

formation, and can immediately waft it to all parts.

As great undertakings are not to be accomplifh-

ed without money, and as merchants are mafters of

it fince the invention of bills of exchange ;
their af-

fairs are always connefted with the fecretsof itate,

and they negle6l nothing to penetrate into thofe

depths.

The fluvluations in exchange, without any vifi-

ble caufe, entice numbers of people to fearch after

it, and fome of them find it at laO to their coft.

The invention of printing, which has put books

into the hands of all the World ; the improvements
in engraving, which have made geographic charts

fo common ; in a word, the eftablidiment of poli-

tical papers, give every individual a knowlege of

the general intereft, fufficient enough to inftruft

him in all the private tranfacTions.

Confpiracies in a ftate are now bccoine very dif-

ficult, becaufe fince the eftabliriiment of pofls, all

the fecrets of particular perlons are in the power
of the public.

Princes may aft with promptitude, becaufe all
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the power of the ftate is in their pofTeffion. Con-

fpirators mull proceed with caution, becaufe they

are deftitute of expedients; and lince at prefent all

tranfa£lions are more eafily difcovered, thofe who

form defigns againft a government are generally de-

tected before they can adjuft their fchenies.

CHAPTER X'lII.

The Weaknefs of the Eaftern Empire.

PHOCAS,
amid(> the general confu (ion of af-

fairs being unfettled in his new dignity, He-

raclius came from Afiica, and caufed him to be mur-

dered ;
at the fame time he found the provinces

Invaded and the legions deftroyed.

As foon as diis prince had, in fome meafure, re-

medied thefe difafters, the Arabians quitted their

own country, to extend the empire and religion

which Mohammed had founded by their co-ope-

ration.

No people ever made fo rapid a progrefs: for

they immediately conquered Syria, PaleOine, Egypt,

and Afi ica, and then turned their hoflilities againfl:

the Perfians.

God perm/itted his religion to be laid low, in ^o

many places where it once had been predominant ;

not that it now ceafed to be the objedl: of his pro-

vidential care, but becaufe it always either in its

flate of glory or depreiTion produces its natural ef»

feft, which is the fanctification of the foul.

The welfare of religion has no liraiUtude to the

profperity of empires, and we are told by a cele-

brated author, that it may well be didempered,
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fince malady itfclf is the true ftate of a Chriftian ;

to which we may add, that the humiliations and

difperfion of the church, the deflruflions of her

temples, and the perfecutions of her martyrs, are

eminent feafons of her glory; but when (he ap-

pears triumphant to the eyes of the world, fhe is

generally fuiking in adverfity.

"We are not to have recourfe to enthufiafm a-

lone to clear up this memorable event of the A-

rabian cohquefts, which fpread through fo many
countries: the Saracens had been long diftinguiihed

among the auxiliaries of Rome and Perfia ; and

they, as well as the Ofroanians, were the experteft

archers in the world. Alexander Severus and

Maximin had engaged them as much as polTihle in

their fervice, and they were extremely ufeful in the

wars with the Germans, to whom their arrows were

fatal at a great diftance. The Goths themfclves (^),

in the reign of Valens, were incapable of refifting

them : in a word, they at that time were the befl

cavalry in the world.

"We have already obferved, that the legions raif-

ed in Europe were much preferable to thofe of Afia,

but it was direflly contrary with refpefl to the ca-

valry ; I mean that of the Parthians, the Ofroanians,

and the Saracens. This was the power that flopped

the full career of the Roman conqueds, becaufe, af-

ter the death of Antiochus, a new nation of Tar-

tars, who had the beft cavalry of any people, made

themfelves mafters of the Upper Afia.

This cavalry was heavy (b)j and that of Europe

(/?) Zozim. 1. iv.

{h) Sec the account given by ZoHmus of the cavalry of Au-
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light, quite contrary to the prefent nature of their

military equipage. Holland and Frifeland were not

as yet won from the waters ; and {a) Germany was

full of woods, lakes and marihes, where the cavalry

were of little importance.

When a free paflage was opened to the great ri-

vers, the ftagnant waters ihrunk from thofe marfhes,

and Germany afllimed a new furface. Many changes

were effe^led by the works of Valentinian (^) on

the Necker, and thofe of the Romans on the Rhine ;

and commerce being once eftabliihed, thofe coun-

tries which did not originally produce horfes (r),

began to propagate the breed, and the inhabitants

made great ufe of thofe animals.

Conftantine {d), the fon of HerncliuSjhaving been

poifoned, and his fon Con (lance flain in Sicily, Con-

fl:antine the bearded, his eldefl fon, fucceeded to the

empire ;
but the grandees of the eaflcrn provinces

being affembled on this occafion, were determined

to crown the other brothers of this prince jointly

with himfelf ; alleging, that as it was indifpenfably

lieceffary for them to believe in the Trinity, fo it

was reafon able they Ihould be governed by three

emperors.

The Grecian hiftory is crouded with proceedings

as extraordinary as this, and a low turn of mind be-

relian, and that of Palmyra. See llkewife what Arcmian Mar-

cellinus relates of the Pcrfian cavalry.

{a) The greateft part of that country was then covered

with water, but the art of man has fiiice made it habitable

and commodious.

{b) See Ammian Marccllin. 1. xxvii.

(c) Caefar reprcfents the German horfes as too fmali, and

good for Utile.

{d) Zonares's life of Conflantine the Bearded.
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ing then the chara<5lenftic of that nation, their for-

mer wifdom was no longer confpicuous in their

actions, and the empire became a fcene of troubles

and revolutions, to which it was impolTible to af-

iign any preparatory motives.

An univerfal bigotry had ftupified and emafculat-

ed the whole empire. Conflantinople was the only

place in the caJTl: where chrilVianity was predominant,
and likewife, where the pufillanimous indolence,

and degrading foftnefs of the Afiatic nations, were

blended with devotion itfclf. Of a thoufand in-

flances that might be alleged, I fluall only mention

the conducl of Philippicus the general of Maurice's

army, Vv'ho, being on the point of charging the

enemy in the field, burfl into tears (^) when he

fuddenly confidered what numbers of mankind
were then to be deftroyed.

The tears of the Arabians (^) flowed from a ve-

ry different fource, when they wept with regret that

their general had agreed to a truce which fruilrated

their intended effufion of Chriilian blood.

There is a total difference between an armiy of

fanatics, and another of bigots ; and it evidently ap-

peared in a late m.emorable revolution, in which

'Cromv/el's army refemb'ed the x'\rabiarjs, whilil the

Iiifli and Scotifli forces were like the Greeks.

A grofs faperftitlon, which debafes the mind as

effeclually as true religion exalts it, had reduced

all virtue, and -devout confidence in the Deity, to a

(a) Hiilory of the emperor Maurice by Theophyki!!:. LH.
c. 3.

(b) Ockley's hiflory of the conquel^ of Syria, Perfia, and

Egyp^ by the Saracens.

K
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Aupid veneration for images; and hiftory prefents

us with generals who would raife a fiege, {a) or

furrendcr a city, for (b) the gallant acquifition of

a relic.

Chriftianity degenerated under the Grecian em-

pire into as many corruptions as w^ere intermixed

M^ith it in our time by the Mufcovites, till the Czar

Peter the firfl new modelled that nation, and in-

troduced more changes into the dominions he go-
verned than are ufually eftablirncd in thofe which

conquerors ufurp.

ys't may eailly believe the Greeks were infefied

with idolatry. There can be no fufpicion that the

Itallaiis and Germans were but coldly devoted to

external worihip; and yet when the Greek hiflo-

rians take notice of the contempt exprefTed by the

Italians for images and relics, one would be apt to

compare them with the modern zealots againft Cal-

vin. Kicetas informs us, that the Germans, in their

march to the Holy Land, were received by the Ar-

menians as friends, bccaufe they did not offer any
adoration to imaws. Now, if, the Italians and Ger-

mans did not fufficiently reverence images, in the

apprehenfion of the Greeks, what an enormous ve-

neration muft then be paid to them by this people !

The eaft was on the point of being made the

(ccne of fuch a revolution, as happened about two

centuries ago in the weft, when, upon the revival

of learning, the abufes and corruptions in religion

became evident to all, and as every perfon was in-

quintive after a proper remedy, fo there w^re forae

{o bold and untraclable as to rend the church by

{a) Life of Lacapena by Zonaras.

{h) Ufe of John Conincnws by Nicetas,
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divifions, inflead of reftoring it to its original pu-

rity by a due reformation.

Leo Ifaurus, Conftantine Copronymus, and Leo
his fon, were implacable againft images; and when
the worfliip of them had been re-eflabli(lied by the

emprefs Irene, Leo the Arminian, Michael the Slam-

merer, and TheophiIus,aboiiihed them again. Thefe

princes imagined they could not moderate that wor-

fliip unlefs they deftroyed it effectually; they like-

wife turned their hoftilities again ft the Monks (d),

who incomi«oded the (late, and as their proceedings
were always carried into extremes, they endeavour-

ed to exterminate that fraternity, inltead of regu-

lating them in a proper manner.

The monks (/>), being accufed of idolatry by
thofe who favoured the new opinions, retorted, in

their turn, upon their adverfaries, and accufed them

of magical practices (c), and then calling upon the

people to behold the churches, that were divefied

of images, and the other furniture, which, till that

time, had been the objefts of adoration, they created

a belief in their flock, that thefe holy places muft

certainly be profaned by daily facrifices to Daemons.

{a) Valens, many years before this ev.ent, made a law to

compel the monks to ferve thegovernraent in the army in times

of war, and caufed all who difoheyed that injundion, to be fiain.

{h) Thefe circumftances, relating to the monks, cannot fix

any criminal imputation on their order in general ; for it

would be unjufi: to repreicnt an inftitution as pernicioui; bccaufe

it may happen to be abufcd in Tome particular countries Snd
at certain periods of time.

(f) Leo the grammarian's lives of Leo the Arminian, and

Theophilus. Suidas, under the article of Conftantine the Ton

of Leo.

K 2
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The controverfy relating to images was con-

nected with very delicate circnmftances, which

kindled it into a raging flame, and in the event

made perfons of folid judgment incapable of pro-

pofing a moderate woriliip. The difpnte included

the tender article of power, and the monks having
feized it, in confequence of their fpiritual ufurpa-

tlons, they could neither enlarge nor maintain it

but by making daily additions to the aCls of ex-

ternal adoration, wherein they were fo
confiderably

intereOed. For this reafon all oppolitions to the

cAablifliment of images were confidered as fo ma-

ny hoitiiities againft themfelves, and when they
had fucceeded in their pretenfions, their power
was no longer limitable.

This period was remarkable for fuch a con-

juncture as happened fome centuries afterwards in

the warm difagrcement between Barlaam and the

monks of that time, which brought the empire to

the verge of deflruClion. The fubjeCl of the dif-

pute was, whether the light which encircled Jefus

Chrifl: on mount Tabor v/as created or not. The
monks ii-deed were indifferent as to either -part of

the que'Tion in debate, but as Barlaam made a di-

rect itttack upon that fraternity, they found it

confident with their intereil to allert that light to

be uncreated.

The war, which thofe emperors, who were called

Iconoclads, declared againfl the Monks, revived

fome particular principles of government, and of-

fered a plaufibk pretence for employing the public

revenue, for the public advantage, and for difen-

gaging the Ibte from every inconvenience that en-

cumbered it.
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"When I confider the profound ignorance into

which the Grecian priclb had plunged the laity, it

feems natural to compare the former to thofe Scy-

thians mentioned by Herodotus (^), who caufed the

eyes of their flaves to be plucked out, that their at-

tention might not be diverted, when they were

churning milk for their maflers.

When the emprefs Theodora had re-cflablifhed

the ufe of images, the monks immediately began

to corrupt the public devotion, and proceeded even

to opprefs the fecular clergy : they thrufi: themfelves

Into every beneficial fee, (b) and gradually excluded

all ecciefiaRics fi-om epifcopal promotion. Ey this

proceeding they became unfnpport?,ble; and if we

draw a parallel between them and the Latin clergy,

and compare the condu^l of our Popes with that of

the patriarchs of Conilantinople, we fliall fee, in our

pontiffs and clergy, a fet of men altogether as ju-

dicious as the others were irrational.

We are prefented u'ith a furprizing contradiflion

in human nature, when we cojifider that the mini-

fters of religion among the ancient Romans, when

they were not made incapable of public employ-
ments and civil focietv, were but little follicitous

abouc either; and that after the eflablifament of

ChriAlanity, the eccleliaflics, who were molt feclud-

,ed from temporal affairs, engaged in them with the

greateft moderation ; but when the monks, in the

declenfion of the empire, became the fole clergy,

thefe people v/ho were forbidden by a more parii-

cular profelTion, to intermeddle wlrh the tranfa-

£lions of ftate, embraced all opportunities that

{a) Lib. iv. {bj Vide Pachymsv. 1. viii.

K 4
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could podibly introduce them into the government,
and never ceafed to fill every place with confufion,
and to difcompofe the world which they pretended
to renounce.

There was not any affair of the empire, any
particular peace or war, any truce or negotiation,
or any private treaty of marriage capable of com-

pletion without the minifh-ation of thefe monks ;

they crouded into the cabinets of princes, and com-

pofed the grcatell part of the national alfemblies.

The calamities which refulted from this irreligi-

ous officioufnefs are inconceivable : thefe ecclefiaftic

ibtcfinen infufed an indolent infianificance into the

minds of princes, and communicated a taint of im-

prudence to their bell acTrions. Whilfl Bafilius em-

plo3^cd his naval forces in ere£l:ing a church to the

honour of St. Michael (rt), he abandoned Sicily to

the depredations of the Saracens, and fufFered them

to take Syracufe ; but left he (houid be lingular ia

that proceeding, Leo his fucceifor configned hia

ilcet to the fame employment, and permitted the

Barbarians to poffefs themfelves of Tauromenia and

the ifiand of Lcmnos.

Andronicus Palaelogus (b') entirely ncglecled

his maritime power, becaufe he had been alTured God
was fo well fatisfied with his zeal for the church's

peace, that his enemies would never prefume to

invade his dominions by fea. He was even appre-

henfive that the Deity would call him to a HxiOi

account for the time he devoted to the neceflary af-

fairs of Hate, and deducted from fpiritual attentions^

The Greeks being very loquacious, great difput-

{a) See the lives of Bafilius and Leo by Zonares and Ni-

ciphoius. (J>) Pachymer, 1. vii.
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ants and naturally inclinable to fophiftry, were per-

petually incumbering religion with controverlial

points; and as the monks were in great reputation

in a court which was always weak in proportion

to its corruption ; that court, and thofe monks

mutuallv communicated infeflion to each other, in

confequence of which the emperors demoted all

their thoughts, fometimes to calm, and freq/.^entiy

to inflame, theological dlfputes, which were always

obferved to be moft frivolous when they were de-

bated with the greatefl:
warmth.

Michael Palaelogus (<«), whofe reign was fo in-

fefted by controverlies in religion, growing fcnfi-

ble of the melancholy devaflations committed by
the Turks in Alia, faid with a ligh, that the ralli

zeal of fome perfons, who, by exclaiming againft his

condu61, had exafperated his fubjeds againil: him,

made it necefTary for him to employ all his cares

to accomplilli his own prefervation, and compelled
him to be a tam.e fpeftator of the ruin of feveial

provinces. I contented my felf, faid he, with pro-

viding for the fccurity of thofe difiant parts, by the

miniflration of governors, who being either corrup-
ted by the enemy, or apprehenfive of punifliment,

never acquainted me with the unhappy fituation of

the people with whofe welfare they were intruded.

The patriarchs of Condantinople had alTuraed

an unlimited pov/er, and as the emperors and their

grandees generally retired to the churches, when
the people were fpirited up to infurre£l:ions, the Pa-

triarchs had confequently an opportunity of deli-

(a) Pachymcr. 1. vii. c. zp. \\^e have had reconrfc to the

tranllaiion of" the prcfident Caufin,

K 4
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vering them up to the popular fury, and never

failed to excrcife this power as they were dire<ft:ed

by any particular fancy, by which means they al-

ways became the arbiters of public affairs, though
in a very indireft manner.

AVhen the elder Andronicus (^) caufed the pa-
triarch to be admonilhed not to intermeddle with

the tranfaftions of Hate, but to confine his atten-

tion to fpiritual affairs, fuch a requeft, replied that

imperious priefl, is as if the body fbould fay to the

foul, I do not claim any community with you, and

have no occafion for your aififtance in the exercife

of my funcTtions.

Such monflrous pretenfions became inilipporta-

ble to princes, and the patriarchs were frequently
diverted Of their fees. But fuch a proceeding, in a-

fuperflltious nation, who deteHed all the ecclefia-

flical funftions of the patriarch whom they con-

fidered as an intruder, produced continual fchifras,

each particular patriarch, the old, the new, and

the iafl ele6i:ed, being fupported by his own kt

of partifans.

Such contentions as thefe were much more per-

nicious than any difagreements on points of do-

ftiine, bccaufe they refembled an hydra to whom
evcrv defeat was a renovation.

The rage of difputatlon became fo natural to the

Greeks, that Cantacuzenus (/>'),
when he took Gon-

fiantinople, found the emperor John and his emprefs

engaged in a council which had been fummoned

againft fome adverfarics of the monks : and when

(j) Palaeologus. See the hiftory of the two emperors of

this name written by Cantacuzenus, 1. i. c. 50.

{b) Cantacuzen. J. iii. c. pp.
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Mohammed the fecond befieged chat city (^/), the em-

peror could not fiipprefs the theological animofitics,

and the council of Florence {b) engaged the general

attention much more than the Turkifn. army.
As every perfon, in common difputes, is fenfi-

ble he may be deceived, a tenacious and untracea-

ble fpirit feldom prevails to any extreme, bvu in

thofe controverfies where religion is the fubjeft ; for

there, as every perfon from the nature of the point

in debate becomes perfuaded that his own opinion
is true, he grows exafperated againfl thofe, who,
inftead of concurring with his fentiments, endea-

vour to make him a convert to their own.

Thofe, who may happen to read the hiftory writ-

ten by Pachymerus, will be effectually convinced of

the unalterable inability of divines to accommodate

their own difagreements, and' will fee an emperor

(t:) who fpent his days in aifembling people of that

ckfs, lifrening to their difputations, and reproaching
them for the inflexibility of their opinions : they
will likewife behold another engaged wifh a hydra
of cohtroverfies that were perpetually riling to new

life, and will be fenfible that the fime pacific me-

thods and perfeveiing patience, the fame inclination

to finiili their contentions; in a word, the fame art-

lefs pliancy to their intrigues, joined with the fame

(«) Hift. of the laft Palaeologi by Ducas.

{h) The queftion in debate was, whether s congregation,

who heard mafs from a prieft who had confcnted to pacific

meafures, onght not to have fled from him as if he had htcn

a deftruftive flame : the great church was accounted a profane

temple, and the monk Gennadiiis hurled ills anathemas a^uiuit

all who were defirous of peace.

(f) Andronicus Palaeologns.

K 5
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deference to their averfions, will never reconcile thefe

implacable ecclefiaftics while the world endures.

We fliall prefent the reader with a remarkable

inflance of the difDoiition we have been defcribins^:

the partifans of the patriarch Arfenus {a) were

prevailed upon, by the follicitations of the empe-

ror, to come into a treaty with thofe who were in

the intereft of the patriarch Jofeph. This treaty

fpecified that both parties (liould write dowm their

feveral pretenfions, and then throw the two papers

which contained them into a pan of live coals, and

if one of them fhould remain unconfumed, they

were then to acqiiiefce with that determination from

heaven ; but if both fliould happen to be burnt, the

parties were no longer to perfifl:
in their demands.

The fire deftroyed the two papers, the fadions

were reconciled, and the peace continued for a day.

The next morning they pretended that the renun-

ciation of their claims ought to flow from an in-

ternal perfuaflon, and not from chance, and from'

that moment the contention w'as renewed with

greater animofity than ever.

The difputes of divines (liould aKvays be confi-

dered with great attention ;
but at the feme time

this ought to be concealed as much as pofTible,
be-

caufe, any vifible follicitude to calm the contending

parties never fails to credit their Cngulariiies, and

confequently tempts them to believe their fen timents

are of that importance as to comprehend the welfare

of the Hate and the fecurity of the fovereign.

It is altogether as imprafticable to decide the dif-

sgrcement of clergymen by attending to their af-

fi^^ed fubtilties, as it would be to abclifh duels by

(«) Pichymer. 1. vii.
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creeling a court, with a delegation to trace a point

of honour through all its refinements.

Such was the imprudence of the Greek emperors,
that when a religious controverfy had been lulled

afleep by time, they again awakened it ih all its

rage. Juflininn, Heraclius, and Manuel Comnenus,

propofed articles of faith to their ecclefiailics and

laity, who would certainly have been deceived in

the truth, though it had flowed from the lips of

thofe princes in all its purity. And as they were

always defective in forms, and generally in effen-

tials, and grev/ defirous of difplaying their penetra-

tion, which they might have manifeAed to more ad-

vantage in other affairs confided to their judgment ;

they engaged in vain difputes on the nature of God, .

who, as he withdraws himfelf from the proud curi-

oilty of the learned, fo he veils the majefty of his

exillence as elfe^lually from the great men of the

earth.

It is an error to believe any hum.an power can

be abiblute and infallible in thefe refpeiSts, for fuch

there never was, nor ever will be imparted to any
mortal. The largeft extent of temporal authority

is confined to certain limiiiitions, and when the

grand feignior ordains a new taxation at ConHan-

tinople, the univerfal murmurs of his fubjecfts make
him fenilble of thofe re(lii(fiions of his power which

till then were concealed from his obfervation. A
PerGan monarch may indeed compel a fon to mur-
der his father, or oblige a parent to plunge his dag-

ger into the heart of his c:ii!.i, but he can never

force his fubjecls to drink v^'ijc. There is a general

principle in every nation which is the invariable ba-

ils of power, and when cr.ce tbi". principle is too
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much loaded, it infallibly fhiinks into fmaller di-

menlions.

An unacquaintednefs with the true nature and

limits of ecclelialHcal and fecular power, was the

moil pernicious fource of all the calamities thatbefel

the Greeks, and involved both priells and people in

perpetual errors.

This great diftin^lion, which conftitutes all the

tranquillity of a nation, is founded not only on

religion, but on reafon and nature, which never

confound things really diftinct in themfelves, and

which can only fubfift in confequence of that very
diftinftion.

Though the priefthood among the ancient Ro-

mans did not form a feparate body, yet the diftin-

Oion we have been reprefenting was as well known
to them, as it can be to us. Clodius had confecrated

the houfe of Cicero to the goddefs of liberty, but

when that great orator returned from his exile, he

did not fail to demand it as his lawful property : the

Pontiffs were of opinion, that if it had been fo con-

fecrated without an exprefs order obtained from the

people, it might be reflored to him ^without any vi-

olation of religion. They have declared, fays Cicero,

(/?), that the}^ only examined the validity of the

confccration, and not the law enacted by the people,

and that they had decided the firil article as pontiiFs,

and the fecond, in tlie quality of fenators.

(a) Epili, aU Attic. 1. iv.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

I . The Duration of the Eaftern Empire accounted

for. 2. Its Dejlrudion,

AFTER
this account of the Grecian empire,

it feems natural to enquire how it could pof-

fibly rubfift fo long, and I believe fufficient reafons

may be alTigned for that duration.

The Arabians having invaded the empire, and

conquered feveral provinces, their chiefs became

competitors for the Khalifat, and the flame of their

£rfl: zeal only burfl: out in civil dKFenfions.

The fame people having conquered Perfia and

afterwards divided and weakened themfelves in that

country, the Greeks were no longer obliged to keep
the principal forces of the empire Rationed on the

banks of Euphrates.

Callinicusan architecfl, who came from Syria to

Conilantinople, invented an artificial flame, which

was eafily ventilated into a point by means of a

tube, and was of fuch a peculiar nature, that wa-

ter and every other fubflance which extinguifh com-

mon fire did but increafe the violence of this. The
Greeks were in pofTefHon of it for feveral years, and

managed it in fuch a manner as made it capable of

firing their enemies fliips, particularly the Arabian

fleet which failed from Africa or the Syrian coafls

to invade them even in Conflantinople.

This flame was ranked among the fecretsof flate;

and Conflantine Porphyrogenitus in his treatife on

the adminiftration of the empire, and which he de-
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dicated to his fon Romanus, advifcs him to tell the

Barbarians, when they fhould defire him to give

them any of the Grecian fire, that he was not per-

mitted to part with it, becaufe an angel, who pre-

fented it the emperor Conftantine, commanded

him to refufe it to ail other nations, and that thofe

\vho had difobeyed that injunction were confumed

by a fire from heaven the moment they entered in-

to the church.

Conftantinople w^as the greateil, and almoft the

only city of commerce in the world; for the Goths

on the one fide, and the Arabians on the other, had

ruined all manner of traffic and induftry in every
other part. The filken manufactures were brought
thither from Perfia, and were even neglefted in that

country fince the Arabian invafion. We may add

to this that the Greeks were mailers at fea, which

opened an immenfe fiow of riches into the ftate,

and proved an inexhauftible fource of relief in all

its emergencies; and if at any time there feemed

to be any dcclenfion of the public affluence, it was

immediately recruited by a new acceilion.

We (liall }uftify this obfervation by a remarkable

inflance. The elder Andronicus Comnenus though
he was the Nero of the Greeks, yet amidft all his

vices he was indefatigable in the fupprellion of in-

juflice and vexations in the grandees, and it is a

known faCl, that during the three years of his reiga

he reftored feveral provinces to their ancient fplea-

dor.

In fine, the Barbarians, having once fixed their

fettlement on the banks of the Danube, were no

longer fo formidable to the empire as before, but

rather became ufeful to it as a barrier againft other
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barbarous nations. And thus whilft the empire
was haraffed by any bad government, fome par-

ticular incidents were always in referve for its re-

lief. Thus we fee Spain and Portugal in a condi-

tion, amidft all their weaknefs, to fupport themfelves

with the treafures of the Indies; the temporal do-

minions of the Pope owe their fafety to the refpedV

paid to their fovereign ; and the rovers of Barbary
derive their fecurity from the obftru6lions they

faften upon the commerce of lelTer {a) nations, and

the very piracies of thefe people on inferior dates

make them ferviceable in their turn to the greater.

The TurkiHi empire is at prefent in the fame

flate of declenfion to which that of the Greeks was

formerly {b) funk, but in all probability it will ftlll

fubfifl: a long time ; for fhould any prince endan-

ger it by purfuing his conquers to an immoderate

extent, it will always be defended by the three trad-

ing powers of Europe, who are too fenfible of their

own intereft ever to be unconcerned fpe^lators of

its fall.

It is happy for thefe trading powers, that God
has permitted Turks and Spaniards to be in the

{a) They infcft the navigation of the Italians in the Me-
diterranean.

{0) All proje£ls of this nature againft the Turks, and par-

ticularly fuch as have any fimilitude to that which was form-

ed in the papacy of Leo the tenth, by which it was concerted,

that the emperor fhould march to Conflantinople through Bof-

nia; the king of France through Albania and Greece, whilfl:

the maritime powers were to embark at their feveral ports; I

fay fuch proje(fts were never ferioufly intended, or were framed

at leaft by thefe who were altogether unacquainted with the

true conftitutioa of Europe,
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world, for of all nations they are the moO: proper
to enjoy a great empire with infignificance.

In the time of Bafilius Porphyrogenitus, the A-

rabian power came to its period in Perfia. Moham-
med the fon of Sambrael, who was then fove-

reign of that empire, invited four thoufand Turks
from the north, in the quality of auxiliaries

; but,

upon a fudden diffatisfadion conceived by this

prince, he fent an army againfi them which was

foon put to flight by the Turks. Mohammed, in

the height of his indignation againft his pufiUani-

mous foldiers, gave orders that they fhould pafs

before him habited like women ; but they difap-

pointed his anger, and joined the Turks: upon
which the united army immediately difloged a gar-

rifon which was ftationed to guard a bridge over

the Araxes, and opened a free paflage to a vail

body of their country-men.
When they had extended their conquefls through

Perfia, they fpread themfelves from eaft to weft o-

ver the territories of the empire, and Romanus

Diogenes, who endeavoured to oppofe their pro-

grefs, became their prifoner ; after which they

fubdued all the Afiatic dominions of the Greeks

down to the Bofphorus.

Some time after this event the Latins invaded the

weflern regions, in the reign of Alexis Comnenus.

An unhappy fchifm had for a long time infufed an

implacable hatred between the nations of tv.'O dif-

ferent communions, and would have produced fa^

tal efFe61:s much fooner, had not the Italians been

more attentive to check the German emperors whom

they feared, than tliey were to diflrefs the Greek

emperors whom they only hated.
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Affairs were in this fituation, when all Europe

imbibed a religious belief that the place where Je-

fus ChriH: was born, as well as that where he ac^

compliihed his paffion, being profaned by the infi-.

dels, the fureft atonement they could make for

their own fins, would be to dilpoflefs thofe Barba-

rians of their acquifitions by force of arms. Europe

at that time fwarmed with people who were fond of

war, and had many crimes to expiate, and
^
as it

was propofed to them to obtain their remilTion by

indulging their prevailing pafTion, every man armed

himfelf for the crufade.

When this confecrated army arrived in the eafl,

they befieged and made themfelves mailers of Nice,

which they reftored to the Greeks ; and whilfi the

Infidels were feized with a general confiernation,

Alexis and John Comnenus chafed the Turks to

the banks of Euphrates.

But as advantageous as thefe crufades might be

to the Greeks, the emperors trembled to fee fuch a

fuccefiion of fierce heroes and formidable armies

marching through the heart of their dominions.

This induced them to leave nothing unattempted

that might create a diifatisfacrion in Europe at thefe

expedidons; and the votaries to the crofs were con-

tinually enfnared by every inftance of treachery

that could poxfibly be expected from a timorous

enemy.
It muft be acknowleged that the French, who

promoted thefe expeditions, had not pradtifed any

condu£l that could render their prefence very fup-

portable ; and we may judge by the inve6lives of

Anna Comnena againfl our nation, that we adl
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without much precaution in foreign countries, and

were at that time charaeable with the fam.e exce-^

ptlonable freedoms we are reproached for at this

day.

A French nobleman was going to feat himfelf

upon the emperor's throne, but earl Baldwin caught
him by the arm

; you ought to know, faid he, that

when we are in any country whatever, it is proper
to comply with the cuftomsthat prevail there. What
a clown is he, replied the other, to fit whilft fo ma-

ny captains are Handing !

The Germans, who came after the French, and

were the noft civil and undeiigning people in the

world {a), fuffered very feverely for our follies, and

were continually embarraiTcd with a fet of difpofi-

tions that had been fufficiently irritated by our coun*

trymen againft all foreigners.
- In fine, the averfion of thofe eaflern people was

worked up to the highefl: extreme ; and this with

fome incivilities offered to the Venetian merchants,

operating upon the ambition, avsrice, and falfe zeal

of that nation as well as the French, determined

them to form a crufade again ft the Greeks.

The united army of thefe two European nations

found their enemies altogether as pufillanimous and

unwarlike as the Chinefe appeared to the Tartars in

our time. The Frenchmen ridiculed their effemi-

nate habit (/'), and walked through the ftreets of

Conflantinople dreffed in flowered mantles, and

carrying pens and paper in their hands, in derifion

to that nation, who had degenerated from all miiita-

(<j) Hiflory of Manuel Comnenus by Kicetas, I. i.

{h) Nicet. Hiftory of the eaftern tranfa^i^tions after the tak-

ing of Con ftantinople, c. iii.
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ry difcipline ; and when the war was over, they re-

fufed to admit any Greeks into their troops.

The Venetians and French foon after declared

for the wefi^rn empire, and transferred the imperial

throne to the earl of Flanders, whofe dominions, be-

ing very didant, could not create any jealoufy in the

Italians. The Greeks flill fupported themfelves in

the eafl, being feparated from the Turks by a chain

of mountains, and divided from the Italians by the

fea.

The Latins, who found no obftacles in their

conquefts,met with many in their fettlement. The

Greeks returned from Ada into Fvurope, retook

Conftantinople, and feized the greateft part of the

weft.

This new empire however was but a faint

/hadow of the former, and had no folid power for

its bafis.

It comprehended few territories in Afia, befides

the provinces on this fide the Meander and Sangar,

and mod of thofe in Europe were parcelled out

into fmall fovereignties.

We may add to this, that during the fixty years

the Latins were pofTelFed of Con flan tin ople, the

conquered people being difperfed, and the victors

engaged in war, all commerce v/as transferred to

the cities in Italy, and Conllantinople became di-

vefced of its riches.

The commerce even of the inland countries was

carried on by the Latins. The Greeks (^), who were

but newly re-eftablifhed, and werelikewife alarmed

with innumerable apprehenfions, became delirous to

ingratiate themfelves with the Genoefe,by granting

(a) Cantacuzen. 1. iv.
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them a peimiffion to traffic without paying any du-

ties; and as they were unwilling to irritate the Ve-

netians, who had not accepted of peace, but only
confented to a truce, thefe were likewife difcharged

from the fame payments.

Though Manuel Comnenus had fuffered the na-

vigation of the empire to decline before Conftantin-

opie was taken, yet it could be eafily re-eftabliH^ted,

(ince commerce ftill fubfifted; but when all mari-

time affairs became entirely negledled under the

new empire, the mifchief grew remedilefs, becaufc

the power of the empire was daily declining.

This ftate, which extended its dominion over

many iflands, and was interfeifted by the fea, which

likewife furrounded feveral of its territories, was en-

tirely unprovided of fhips. The former communi-

cation no longer fubfiiled between the provinces:

the inhabitants {a) were obliged to flTielter them-

felves in the inland parts from pyrates, and when

they thought tbemfelves fafe in fuch a fan^uary,

they foon found it necefTary to retire into the for-

trefles, to preferve themfelves from the hollilities

of the Turks.

Thefe barbarous people were at that time en-

gaged in a peculiar war againfl: the Greeks, and

might properly be called hunters of men. They
fometimes marched two hundred leagues into a coun-

try to accomplilh their depredations; and as they

were in fubje£lion to feveral fultans (b), it was im-

poffible to purchafe a peace from every tribe; and

to procure it from any particular parties, was alto-

gether infignificant. Thefe Barbarians had embraced

{a) Pachymer 1. vii.

(i) Cantacuzcn 1. iii. c. ^6, Pachymer. 1. xi. c. 9«
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Mohammedihn, and their zeal for that religion

{Irangely prompted them to ravage the Chriftian

territories: beildes, as they were the moft unami-

able people on earth (/?), and married to wives as

difagrceable as thernfelves, the moment they were

acquainted with the Grecian women, all the reft

of that fex became infupportable to them, and

thofe beauteous females were continually expofed

to the brutal paffion of thefe Barbarians (/?). In

iine, they had been always acculiomed to invade

the properties of other people, and were the fame

Huns who had formerly involved the Roman em-

pire in fo many calamities.

The Turks broke in like a deluge upon the {bat-

tered remains of the Grecian empire in Afia, and

thofe of the inhabitants, who were happy enough to

efcape their fury, fled before them to the Bofpho-

(fl) This circumftar.ee gave birth to a northern tradition

related by Jornandes the Goth; that Phillimer, king of the

Coths, having mads an inroad into the Getic territories, found

Teveral women who were forcerefies, and drove them to a great

diftance from his army; after which thofe female Magicians

wandered in the deferts, whei'e that fpecies of Daemons called

Incubi, conforted with them, and by their amorous familiarities

produced the nation of the Huns. Genus ferociflimum quod
fuit primum inter paludes minurum, tetrum, atque exile, nee

aliud voce notum, nifi quae humani fermonis imaginem afligna-

bat. i. e. A fierce and favage people, who lived fequeftereJ

from the reft of mankind, among fens and marllies, ghaftly

and haggard in their perfons, and whofe voices were only an

imperfedi articulation of human fpecch,

(b) Michael Ducas's Hift. of John Manuel, John and Con-

ftantine, c. ix. Conftantine Porphyrogenitus obferves, at the

beginning of his extrafl of the embalTIes, that when the Bar-

barians came to Conftantinople, the Romans ought to have

been very cautious of fhewing them the grandeur of their riches,

and the beauty of their wives.

L
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rus, from v/h^nce fuch, as could accommodate them-

felves with (hips, failed to thofe parts of the em-

pire that were fituated in Europe, which occafion-

ed a confiderable addition to the number of the in-

habitants, though they were diminidicd in a fliort

period of time : for civil wars began to rage with

fo much fatality, that the two faftions invited fcve-

ral Turkiili fuitans to their aiTiftance (<?) with this

extravagant and inhuman ftipulation, that all the

people of the country, who w^ere made captives

from the oppolite party, fliould be carried into

flavery; by which means each of thofe faiflions

concurred in the defiru<flion of their own country
with a view of ruining their adverfaries.

Bajazet having conquered all the other fuitans,

the Turks would then have afted agreeably to their

future behaviour in the reign of Mohammed II. had

not they been in danger of extermination by the

Tartars. -

I am now afraid to defcribe the miferies which

refiilted from thefe revolutions, and fhall only in-

timate, that the empire under its lafl: monarchs, be-

ing contra^led within the fuburbs of Conftantinople,

finifhed its progrefs like the Rhine, which llirinks

into a rivulet before it lofes itfelf in the ocean.

{a) See the hiftory of the emperors John Palaeologus and

John Cantacuz^nus, written .by Cantacuzcnus.

THE END.
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ACARNANIANS,
ravaged by the forces of Macedon

and ^toUa, Page 60.

Achaians, the (late of their alfairs, 59, do.

A(ftivity, of the Roman foldiers, defcribed, 35, 37.

A<ft:ium, battle of, gained by Auguftus over Antony, 51.

Adrian, the emperor, relinquilhes the coni^uefls of Trajan,

iSi. *53- Which greatly difpleafes the people, 153. Re-

eflabhlhes military difcipiine, 162,.

JEqui, a warlike people, 33.

^toliars, character of that people, 59. Join the Romans a-

gainli Philip, 61. Join Antiochus againft the Romans, 63, (54,'

Africa, cities of, fiibjed to the Carthaginians, ill fortified, 50.

Agrippa, Oclavius's general, reduces Sextus Pompeius, 114.

Alexander, fuccelTor of Heliogabalus, put to death by the Ro-

man foldiers, 16^.

Alexis Comnenus, the ev£nts of his reign, iiz, Alexis and John

Comnenus, drive back the Turks to the Euphrates, Z33.

Ally, of the people of Rome, the title of, much fought after,

it carried with it the completeft flavery, tz-

Amalazonta, queen of the Goths, fupplies Bclifarius with pro-

villons, zoi.

Ambafladors, Roman, always fpeak with a haughty tone, 71.

Ambition, why a very common evil in the Grecian empire, iia.

Anarchy, prevails at Rome during the civil wars, 1x7.

Andronicus Palaeologus, why he neglefted the care of his fleet,

zzi. Infolent anfwcr of a patriarch of Conftantinople to

the old Andronicus, »Z4. Spends his time in the dirculTion

of theological fiibtilties, zi5.

Andronicus Comnenus, the Nero of the Greeks, 23c.

Antiochus, his ill condudl: in the war againft the Romans, 66,

The diflionourable treaty he made with them, 67.

An-tony, gets pofTcfnon of Caefar'sbook of accounts, 118. Speaks

Caefav's funeral oration, 119. Is defirous of having the go-

vernment of Cifalpine Gaul affigned to him, to the prejudice

of Decimus Brutus, who obtains it, lao. Defeated at Modena,
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lii. Joins Lepldus and Oftavius, izz. He and Oiftavius

purfue Brutus and Cadius, ibid. Swears to re-eftablifli the

republic; lofes the battle of AtTtium, izj, i%6.

Antoninus, the two emperors, beloved and refpcOed, 154.

Appian, author of the hiftory'of the wars of Marius and Syl-

la, loi.

Arabians, their rapid conquefts, 214. Very dextrous archers,

115. Excellent horfemen, ibid. Their divifions favourable

to the empire of the eaft, azp. Their power deftroyed in

Perfia, z3i.

Arcadius makes an alliance with the Vifigoths, 194.

Archers, Cretan, formerly mod efteemcd, 41.

Arianifm, moft of the Barbarians, who turned Chrillians, of

that fcft, 198. The prevailing fe<ft for fome time in the

empire, ibid. Its doctrine, 210.

Ariflocracy fucceeds monarchy at Rome, 85. Changes by

degrees into Democracy, 86.

Armies, Roman, not very numerous at firft, 39. The bed dif-

ciplined that ever were, 40. Naval, formerly more numerous

than at prelent, 53. In the civil wars of Rome had no de-

termined objedt in view, 115. Only attached to the good
fortune cf their leader, ii6. Under the emperors exercife

the fupreme magiftracy, 165. By what means Dioclefian

diminifhed their power, i6S. Great armies, either by land

or fea, more iroublefome, than ferviceable to the fuccefs

of an enterprife, aoi .

Arms, the Roman foldiers grew weary of their arms, 183.

A Roman foldier was punifhed with death, if he left his

arms in the field, 185.

Arfenius and Jofeph, contend for the fee of Conftantinople ;

the heal and obflinacy of the partifans, xz6.

Arts, in what manner introduced among different nations, 41,

etc. Arts and commerce reputed fervile occupations by
the Romans, loz.

Afia, a country which luxury and effeminacy have never quit-

t<d, 65.

Aflbciation of feveral cities of Greece, 59. Of fevcral princes

in the government of the Roman empire, 165,167. Looked

upon by the Chrhtians as one caufe of its ruin, 187.

Aftrology, judicial, much in vogue in the Grecian empire, 2ii>

Athamanes ravaged by Macedon and JEioVu, 60.
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Athenians, {late of their affairs after the Punic wars, 60.

Attila reduces all the north, anJ makes both empires tiibuta-

ry, iSp. Whether it was his moderation that made iiltn

not extirpate the Romans, ibid. In what flavilTi fubjection

he kept both empires, xpo. His «hara£ter, ibid, flis al-

liance with Genfcric, 194.

Avari attack the empire of the eail:, aop.

Au^iiftiis, fiirnamed O^flavius, 117. Begins to efiabllfh anew
form of government, ibid. His fecret motives, and the plau
of his government, iz8, izp. Parallel of his conduct with

that of Caefar, ibid. Whether he ever really defjgned to re-

fign the empire, 129. Parallel of Auguftus ayd Sylla, izp,

130. Very cautious of conferring the freedom of Rom.e on

anyone, 1^:1. Places a governor andagarrifon inRome, i3x.

AiTigns funds for the payment of the land and fea forces,

133. Takes from the people the legiflative power, 136.

AutHn, St. refutes the letter of Symmachus, 189.

Authority, that of'a prince who fucceeds a republic, more ab-

folute than any, 147.

Bajazet, why he did not fucceeJ In the conqueft of the

Eaftern empire, 238.

Baldwin, count of Flanders, crowned emperorby the Latins, 135.
Balearean {lingers much valued, 41.

Barbarians became formidable to the Roman?, i<5^. Tlieir

incurfions en the territories of the Roman empire, in the

reign of Gallus, 166. Repulfed by Rome, 167, i63.

Their irruptions in the time of ConfiantiuSj 174. The em-'

pcrors fometlmes kept them ctf with money, 179. Which
drains the riches of Rome, 180. Employed in the Roman
armies as auxiliaries, i8i. Refufe to fubmit to the Roman
difcipline, 18;. Obtain lands in the W"eft on the extremi-

ty of tlie empire, 19J. Might have become Romans, ibid.

'I he greateft part of them deftroy one another, 197. On
turning Chjitlians, embrace Arianifm, 198. Their politics,

manners, etc. ibid. Different manners of jfightino among
divers barbarous nations, 199. The moft powerful did not
make the befl fettlements, aoo. Once fettled, became lefs

formidable, 197, 230.

Barlaam, his conteft with fome Greek mcnks, ^^o,

LI
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Bafil, the emperor, lofes S'lcHy through !iis own fault, tzt.

Porphyrogenitus; extinftion of the power of the Arabs

in Perfia, in his reign, 231.

Battle loft, worfe by the difcouragement it occafions, than by
the lofs of men fuffcred in it, 55.

Beiifarius, to what he attributed his fuccefs, ipp. Lands in

Africa with only 5000 men, to attack the Vandals, zoo.

His exploits and vidorics. His Charader, zoi, zoz.

Bigotry enervates the courage of the Greeks, ai?. Contrary

effefls of bigotry and fanaticifm, ibid,

Bithyuia, origine of that kingdom, 64.

Blues and Greens, fa'ftions which divided the empire of the

Eafl, 103. Juftinian favours the Blues, 104.

Boeotians, charafler of that people, 60.

Brutus and Caffius are guilty of a miftake fatal to the republic,

III. Both kill themfclves, izz.

Booty, how divided among the Romans, 30.

Cesar, parallel of, with Pompey and Craflus, 105, etc. Pre-

"

vails againft Pompey, 108. What enabled him to attempt

the liberty of his country, ibid. Frightens Rome as much as

• Hannibal had done, no. His elevation more owing to his

great perfonal equalities,
than to his good fortune fo much

magnified, ibid. Purfues Pompey into Greece, ibid. Whe-

ther his clemency defcrves to be much commended, 113.

Whether there be any reafon to boafl: of his diligence, ibid.

Makes an attempt to have the diadem put on his head, ibid.

Treats the fenate with contempt, and draws up fenatus con-

fult.i himfelf. 114. Confpiracy againft him, 115. Whether

the aflufTuiating Caefar vv-as properly a crime, 116, 117.

All his afts ratified by the fenate after his death, 117.

His obfequies, 119. AlmoU all his confpirators make a mi-

feiable end, 1x4. Parallel between Caefar and Auguftus,

iz8. Total exrindion of his family, 148.

Caligula, character of that emperor; rcftores the Comitia, 140.

Supprefles accufacionsof I<?/e Mrt/VT?^, 140,141. Whimfical

in his cruelties, 145. Is flain : Claudius fucceeds him, 145.

Callinicus, inventor of (he Grecian fire, zzp.

Campania, ciiara(n:er of its inhabitants, 33.

Canua:, battle of, the Romans iofe it a^ainft
the Cartha^I-
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Tiians, 54. Ifirmnefs of the Roman fenate notwkhftandlng

this lofs, 54. 55-

Canvafling for pbces of truft inttoduced at Rome chiefly during

the civil wars, 1x7.

Capuans, indolent and vohipruous, 33.

Cappadocia, origine of that kingdom, 64.

Caracalla, the charaTicrand condud of that emperor, 158. Aug-

ments the fbldiers pay, 159. Infiitures divine honours to his

- brother Geta, whom he had put to death, 16 1. Is in like

manner ranked among the gods by the emperor Macrinns,

his fuccefibr and murderer, i<5z. EfFed of his profufion, ibid,

regretted by the foldiers, 163.

Carthage, portrait of that republic at the time of the firf> Pu-

nic war, 46. Parallel of it with the republic of Rome, 47,

Had none but hired troops, 48. Its efta'blilhment lefs folid

than that of Rome, 49. Its ill condu<f^ in the war, 50. Its

government opprcllive, ibid. The founding of Alexandria

hurts its trade, 51 . Receives peace from the Romans, after

the (econd Punic war, on hard terms, 58.

Caffius and Brutus commit a fa-ult very fatal to the republic, 1 1 1 .

Cato, a faying of, concerning the firft triumvirate, 107. After

the battle of Pharfalia advifes to protra£l the war, 1 1 1 . Pa-

rallel between Cato and Cicero, izi.

Cavalry, Roman, becomes equal to any, 40. At the time of

the war againA the Carthaginians, inferior to the cavalry

of that nation, 51. Numidian cavalry, enters into the fer-

vice of the Romans, 52. At firfl only the eleventh p?rt of

each legion; augmented afterwards, 183. Difcipline lefs

neceffary to cavahy, than to infantry, 184. Roman cavalry

(killed in the ufe of the bow, 159. Cavalry of Afia excelled

that of Europe, 215.

Cenfors, their power, 89, etc. could not depofc any magi^rate,

91, etc. Their office in relation to the cenfus, 90,91. Note.

Centuries, Servius Tullius divides the people by, 89. Note.

Chriftians, opinion entertained in Greece againft Ihedding their

blood, z I I .

Cb'riflianity, what facilitated its eftablifhment in the Roman

empire, 158. Looked upon by the Pagans as the canfe of

the ruin of the Roman empire, 1B7.

Chriiliaaity, gives place to Mahometanifra in a part of Afia and

L z
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Africa, 214. Why God permitted it to be extlngulfhed in

Co many pl.iccs, 214, 215.

Cicero, his conJud after the death of Caefar, up. Labours
to raifs oaavius, ibid. Parallel of Cicero and Cato, izi.

Civil, the civil wars of Rome did not hinder its aesrandife-

ment, m. In general made the people more warlike, and
more formidable to their enemies, in, iij. Of two forts

in Fiance, 117.

Cljudius, the emperor, entrufts his officers with the adminiflra.

tion of juOiice, i,\6.

Clemency, of a fuccefsful ufuiper, whether it merits high com-

mendation, 113.

Cleopatra, runs away at the battle of Aclium, 115. Had un-

doubtedly in view to gain the heart of Octavius, iz6.

Colonies, Roman, 49.

Coniitia, become tumultuous, 95.

Commerce, reafons why the power to which it raifes a nation,

is not always of long continuance, 51. Commerce and arts

looked upon by the Romans as fervile employments, lox,

Commodus fucceeds Marcus Aurelius, 154.

Comnenus, Andronicus, the Nero of the Greeks, 230,
Alexis. See Alexis.

Johannes. See John.
Manuel. See Manuel.

Compafs, invention of, has brought navigation to great per-

feflion, 53.

Cont^uerts of the Romans, flow in the beginning, but continu-

ed, 33. More difficult to be preferved than made, 57.

Confpiracy againfh Caefar, 115.

Confpiracies, frequent in the beginning of Auguflus's reign, 1 1(5,

Why become more difficult now than among the ancients, 213.

Conftantine, removes the feat of the empire to the Eaf>, 171.

Diflributcs corn at Conftantinople and Rome, 171. With-

drau's the legions, ftationcd on the frontiers, into the heart

of the provinces; confequences of this innovation, 174, i7S»

Conftance, grandfon of Heraclius by Conflantine, flain in Si-

cily, 11 6.

Conflantine, Ton of Heraclius, poifoned, ibid.

Conllantinus Barbus, n)n of Ccnftance, fucceeds his father, ibid.

Conflantinople, takes-its name from Conlbntine, 171. Divided

into two fa<flions, 103. Exoibkant power of its patriarchs,
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4x3. Supports itfelf under the later Greek emperors hy its

trade, 23c. Taken b3''-the croifaders, 234. Retaken by the

Greeks, 235. Its trade mined, ibid.

Conftantius, fends Julian into Gaul, 175.

Confuls annual, the eftablilliment of, at Rome, 29.

Coriolanus, in what tone the fenate treated with him, 55.

Corn, diflribution of, in the time of the republic, and under the

emperors, 172.

Country, love of their country, a kind of religious ftntimeut

among the Romans, loo, 101.

Courage, warlike, its definition, 39.

Croifades, 233.

Croifaders, make war on the Greeks, and crown the count of

Flanders emperor, 234, 235. Keep pofl'edion of Confirtntln-

ople for fixty years, 235.

Cyn:Keph&!ac, battle of, where the y^tolians, a(I^:1ed by iheP.o-

mans, defcac i'hilip, Ci,,

Dancing, a part of the military exerclfe among the Ro*

mans, 145.

Danes, their land-forces almoft always beat by thofe of Sweden

for near two centuries pad, 174, etc.
*

Decemvirs, prejudicial to Rome's greatnefs, 34.

Decknfion of the Roman greatnefs, its caufes, i. V/ars in di-
~

frant countries, 93. ii. Conferring tlie freedom of the city

on all theif allies, 94, 95. iii. Inflifficiency of their laws in

their ftate of greatnefs, 98. iv. Corruption of manners, ()g.

V. Difufe of triumphs, 130. vi. Invafion of the empire by
the Barbarians, 191, 19!. vii. Too many of the Barbarian

auxiliaries rocorporated in the Ron»an armies, 181. Com-

pari.^on of the general caufes of Rome's greatnefs wirh thrfe

of its dtclenfion, 183. Declenfion of Rome, imputed by tlie

Cliriftiansto the Pagans, and by tb.ofe to the Chriilians, 187. _^

Denarii, diftributions of, in triumph, 149.

Defertion, whj' common in our armies, and fcarce known in

thofe of Rome, 39.

Dcfpotic, whether any power be Co in every refptct, 227.

Defpotifm, rather promotes the opprcfilon, than the union cf the

people, 97.

Di£tatorlhip, its eflablilliment, 88.

L 3
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Dloclefian, introduces the cudom of afTociating feveral princes
in the government of the empire, i68.

Bifciplinj, militar\% the Romans repair their lofies by re-efta-

blifhing it in all its vigour» 37. Adrian re-e(lablifhes it; Se-

verus neglefts it, i<Jz. Several emperors maflacred for at'i

tempting to reftore it. 163. Quite aholi&ed among the

Romans, 183. Barbarians incorporated in the Roman armies

refiife to fnbmit to it, 1 8 j. Comparilon of its ancient rigour
with its rcminHiefs, ibid.

Bifeafes of the mind generally incurable, aia.

Difputation, natural to the Greek.?, 214..

Difpn-es, obflinate in matters of religion, 115. What regard

ought to be paid to them by fovereigns, aid.

Divination by water in a bafon, prailifed in the Grecian em-

pire, Zli.

Divines, incapable of ever accommodating their differences, zz(S.

Divifions more eaHly appealed in a monarchy than in a repub-

lic, 47.

Domitian the emperor, a monfler of cruelty, 150.

DrufiUa, the emperor Caligula, her brother, decrees divine ho-

nours to her, 145.

Dulllius, the conful, defeats the Carthaginians in a fea engage-

ment, S3, 54.

Durcnius, M. the tribune why e:{pelled the fenate, pr.

East, (late of, at the time of the final defeat of the Cartha-

ginians, 57. etc.

f-afr, empire of, fubfifts longer than that of the Weft, why, 193.

zzf). Juftinian's conqucfts only haften its ruin, zoi. Why
plurality of wives hath always been the cuftom in the EaO,

Z03. What fupported this emipire, notwithftanding the ueak-

ncfs.of its government, izp, 230. Its 6nal ruin, Z37, Z38.

Egypt, a fkctch of the government of that kingdom after the

death of Alexander, 65. lij conduct of its kings, 6.7, etc.

Wherein connfted their principal ftrength, 68. Deprived by
tbe Romans of the auxiliary troops which they had from

Greece, ibid. Conquered by Au^j,u{lus, 17Z.

Emperors, Roman, generaliflimo's of the armies of the empire^

331. Their power increafes by degrees, 134. The moft cru-

el, not hated by the lower people, why, 143. Were-pro-

iclaimed bv the Roman arniies, 147. Inconvenience of this
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method of elc(ftion, ibid. In vain endeavour to make the

power of the fenate be refpecfied, 148, 149^ SuccefTors of

Nero, to Vefpafian, 149. Their power might appear more;

tyrannical than that of modern princes, wh}', 155. Often

foieigners, why , 157. Murder of feveral emperors fucceffive?

ly, from Alexander to Declus, inclinlve, 1CJ3, 164. Wlio

recovered the empire from the brink of ruin, 168. Their

life begins to be lefs in danger, 169. Live moreeffeminately,

and apply lefs to bufinefs, ibid. Want to have divine ho-

nours paid them, 170. Several Greek emperors bated by iheir

fubje(fts on accoupt of religion, ii i. Difpofitions of the peo-

ple towards them, aix. Inflame theological difputes, inftcad

of flifiing them, zij. Wholly negle<fl the matine, 236.

Empire, Roman, its eftablifbment, 131, etc. Compared to the

government of Algiers, 164. Over-run by divers barbarous

nations, j6s. Repulfes, and rids itfelf of them, 168. Afb*

ciation of feveral princes in the government of the empire,

1 6 J, 168. Partition of the empire, 171. Never weaker tha-ri

when its frontiers were bcft fortified, 107, 2c8. Empire of

the E&ft. See Eaft. OftheWefr. See Weft.—-Grtcian,
See Grecian. Of the Turks. See Turks.

Enfranchifcment of flaves, limited by Auguftus, -131* Motives

which rendered it fo frequent, 131.

Engagements, naval, depend at prefent more on the failors than

foldiers, 53.

Engines of war unknown in Italy, in tiis infancy of Rome, 32.

England, wifdom of its government, px.

Er>graving, ufefulnefs of that art for geographical charts, zi3.

Enterprizes, great, more diflF.cuk to accomplifh now, than in

ancient times, why, 213.

Epicurifm, introduced at Rome towards the end of the repuh.-

lie, occaGons a corruption of nianners, pp.

Eutychus, the heretic; what it was he tatight, 5111.

Examples ;
fome bad onosof worfe confcqucnce than crimes, go.

Exchange, variation in the courfe cf, inferences dj"awn from

it, 2x3.

Exercifes, bodily, funk into contempt among the moderns,

though very ufcful, 145.

Faults committed by governors, fometimes the ntccfTary

effed of the fituation of affair?, iBo,

L 4
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Feafts, the law which limited the expenccs of them at P.oms^

abrogated lay the tribune Duronicus, 91.

Fen Gregeois, the Greek emperors forbid the difcovery of thfi

fecret of it to Barbarians, azp, z3o.

Fiefs, whether the laws of, are in themfelves prejudicial to the

duration of an empire, 81.

Fleets carried formerly a much greater number of land forces

than at prefcnt, why, 53- A fleet able to keep the fca, is not.

built and fitted out in a fhort time, 54.

Fortune decides not the fate of empires, i8a.

Freedom of Rome granted to all its allies, 96. Inconveniencies

refulting from thence, 95, 97.

French ciufaders, their ill condiift in the EaO, 2x5.

FricQand and Holland were formerly neither inhabited, nor ha«

bitable, xi6.

Frontiers of the empire, fortincd by Juflinian, 107.

Gabinius demands a triumph, after a war which he had

entered into againfl the inclination of the people, ixS.

Galba, the emperor, ho!ds the empire a very fhort time, 149.

Gailus, incurfions of the Barbarians on the territory of th^

empire'under his reign, 166. Why they did not then fettle-

in it, I9Z.

Gau!^ government both of the Cifalpine and Tranfalpine, en-

trarr»d to Caefar, ic8> icp.

Gauls, parallel of that people with the Romans, 4$.

Generals of ilic Roman armies; caufes of the increafc of their.

authority, 94.

Genfeiic, king of the Van.dal?, 194..

Germanicus, regretted b}^ the Roman people, 139.

t- ermany, its forefts cut down, and i;s oicrafies drained, aitf.

German cruPdJers pay dear for the faults of tLe Ficnch crur

faders, 234.

Gladiators, the Roman foldiers entertained with a fpe^acle of

gladiators, to accuUom t)iem to blood- flicd, 175. Note.

Gordians, the emperors, all three aiTadinated, 164.

Goths, received by Valens into the empire, 167, 168.

Government, e free government, what required to make it lafl-

ing, 9*. Of Rome, excellent, becaufe it comprehended in-

its fylUm the mcaas of correcting iis abufe, ibid^ Militarry,
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vbether preferable to civil, 154. Inconveniencics of tot^]^y

changing its forrrr, 174.

Grandeur of the Ramans canfes of Its growth, i. Triumphs,

z6. ii, Adopting fortign cufloms which they P'igtd pretrr-

able to their own, ibid. iii. Capacity of their kings, 27. ie.

The intercil which the confulshad in aiflingasmcn of honour

during their confullhip, 19. v. Diliribution of the fpoils to

therbldicrs, and of the conc^utred lando to the ci-tizcns, 30. vi.

Continuance of war, 33. vii. Their unniais.cn firmiiefs vvhidi

kept them from being ever drfcouraged, 55. viii. Their aJ-

drefs to make their enemies dellro^'.one another, 76. ix.

Exctllence of their government, whofe plan fnpplied the

means- of correcting its abufes, pi. Grandenr of Rome is

the true caufe of its luin, 94. The general caufes of Its

increafe and declenfion compared, 182.,
— rS?.

Graec'a major, character of the inhabiiarits who peopled ir, 3-3.

Greece, (tare of, afier the conquefl of Carthage by the Romans,

60,61. Empire of, what fort of events its hiflor}' preftnrs,

210. HerefJes t'recjUent in that empire, ibid. Great part of

it invaded by the Larin crufaders, 134. Retaken by the

Greeks, Z35 By what methods it fupported i.ll if after the

check given it by the Latins, 135, Fiuitl ruin of this empire,.

a37, 138. Towns of, the Romans make them independ-jut

of the princes to whom they belonged, 63. Sutjeclcd by the

Romans to make neither war nor alliance uithout their

confcnt, 69. Place their confidence in Mithridates, 83.

Greeks not looked upon as reiigious obfervers of an oath, g-^,

100. No nation fo great enemies of heretics, :: 1 1 . Emptrcrrs

hated by their fiibje£is on account of rsiigion, ibid. Con-

tinually embroiled rtlrgion by controverfies, z 12, 113.

Greens and Bl-ues, faOions wl:ich divided the empire, xc^..

Juflinian declares againil the Greens, 104..

Hannibal, to what he owed nis vicl-ries over the VLo~

mans, 51, Innumerable obilacies furmounted by him, 54.

Vindicated from the blame commonly thrown on him for

rot laying (lege to R.ome immedia-tely af;ev the lattie of

Cannae, and fuiieiing his men to enervate tliemfeives at

Capua, 56. The change of his fortune owing to his eon-

tjucfts, ibid. Reduced by Scipio to acl en the d^fciiUve
;^
j&

def-ated hy the Roinan general, 5S.
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Heliogabalus, wants to fubftltute his own gods in the place of

thofe of Rome, 157, 158. Is flain by the foldiers, 163.

Heraclius, puts Phocas to death, and takes polTcffion of the

empire, 114.

Hernici, a warlike people, 35.

Hiftory,Roman,why more barren in facftsfince the einperors.ijj

Holland and Frieiland, were formerly neither inhabited nor

habitable, aj5^

Homer, vindicated from the cenfures of thofe who blame him

for commending his heroes for their flrength, dexterity and

agility, 145.

Honorius, obliged to leave Rome, and fiee to Ravenna, 194.

Honours, divine, fome emperors arrogate them to themftlves

by formal edicts, 170.

Horfes bred in many places where fermerl)' there were none, ij6.

Huns pafs the Cimmerian Bofphorus, 177. Serve the Romans
in quality of auxiliaries, 199.

Kulbandry and v,'ar the only profeffions of the Roman citi-

zens, lOZ.

Iconoclasts oppofe the ufe of images, 194. Accufcd of

magic by the monks, 219.

John and Alexius Cornnenus diive back the Turks to the Eii--

phrates, 233.

Ignorance, grofs ignorance into which the Greek clergy plunged

the laity, 221 .

JUyrium, kings of, greatly dcprcfild by the Romans, 60.

Images, the worQiip of, cariied to a lidictiions excefs under the

Greek emperor.s, 217,218. Efftfts of this fuperftitious wor-

jQiip, 218. The Iconoclafts exclaim againft the worlliip of

them, ibid. Some emperors aboiilh it, the cmprefs Theo-

dora rellorcs it, 220, 221.

Imperial ornaments, »nore rcfpeded by the Greeks, than the

perfon of the emperor, 21:.

Infantry' in the Roman armies was, in relation to the cavalry,

as 10 to I, but afterwards quite the reverfe, 183.

Invafions of the Northern Barbarians on the empire, 16 s, 192*

Caufes of thefe invaftous, 166, etc. Why no longer any fucb

invafions, ibid.

Jcfcph and Arfenus contend for the fee of Conflantlncple; the

heat and obftinacv of thtir foilov/cr.', iaS,
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Italy, cIiarafTler of its inhabitants in the infancy of Rome, ^z.

Unpeopled by removing tlic feat of the empire to tii;. ea(i,

1 7z. Gold and filver bci^ome very fcarce in jr, 173 Yet the

emperors ftlH exa£l the lame tributes, 174. The Italian army

appropriate to themfclves the third pat^t of that ccutst^y, 196.

jfugurtha, the Romans fummon him to furrendcr at drfcrction, 77.

Julian Didius, proclaimed emperor by the foiJitrs, who after-

wards defcrt him, 155.

Julian, the emperor, a plain and modefl man, 170. 171. The

fervice which this prince c^id the enipirc imder Conflantius,

17 J. His armj' purfiied by the Arabians, why, 179.

Jnftice, the power of adminiftering it, conferred by Claudius on

his officers, 145.

Juftinian, vuidertakes to reconquer Africa and Italy from the

Barbarians, 198. Employs the Huns to good pnrpofe, 199.

Js-unable to fit out more than fifty Diips againfl: the ^'andals,

aoo His reign delineated, ioj. Uh ccnqueRs only fcrve to

weaken the empire, aoz, 103. Marries a prollitute; the power
fne a/Tuines over him, 203. The reprcfcntation Proccpius

gives of it, zcj. The imprudent defign he formed of ex-

tirpating all the heterodox, ibid. Diiltrence in opinion be-

tween him and the emprefs, ic<S, S07. Builds a prodigious

number of forts, xoy.

KiN'GS of Rome, expelled, zg. What rendered all kings il^b-

jed to Rome, 83.

L ACED.'E.MON, Rate of the affairs of that republic after the

total defeat of the Carthaginir.ns by the Romans, <5o.

Lands of the conquered, confifcated by the Romans I'or the be-

nefit of the people, 30, This cuftom ceaHs, 35. EojUjI di-

ftribution of lands in the eld republic, 41. By what means

they re\ert£d, in procefs cf time, into the hands of a few,

ibid. A didribotion of the lands reftorcs the republ'c of Spar-

ta wh.en fallen from its ancient power, 4.^. The fame me-

thod raifes Rome from its low rtate, ibid.

Latin crufadcrs. See Crufadtrs.

Latin towns, colonies .of Alba
;^ by whom founded, 33.

Latins, a warlike people, ibid.

Laws have never greater force than when they fecond the rnling

faluon of the nation for whom ibey are made; 48-. O^ Rtaie
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could not prevent its ruin, why, 98. Better calculated fa-

promote the grandeur than the ellablifiiment and perpetuity
of the republic, ibid. \'ariatic«3S in them during the rei^.i
cf Jurtinian, zc^. from whence thtfe variations couldpro-
cee-tl, ibid.

Leagues, why feldom formed agaiiift the Romans, 70.
*

Legion, Roman; how it was armed, 35, 3<5. Compared wit4i

the Macedonian Phalanx, 63. Forty leven legions iiationed

by Sylla in difTcrent parts of Italy, 104. The legions of Afta

always beat by thcfe of Europe, 157. Levied in the provin-

ccsj confequences thereof, ibiJ. Withdrawn by Conftantine

from the banks of the great rivers into tlie heart of the

provinces; faJal confequences of this change, 174.

Leo, his entcrprize againlf the \^andals mifcarries, ico. Leo,
fucceCbr of Bafil, lofcs, by his own faults Tauromenia and.

tl e Jftand of Lemnos, a.j.z.

Lepidus appea-rs in arms in the Forum at Rome, 1 1 7-. A
jnember of the fecond triumviiatc, itz. Excluded the tri-

wmvirate, by Otiavius, 1^4.

Limits fet by Nature to fovnz P«-ates, 65.

Livius, M. the cenfor, dtgrade*; ihirty-four tribes all at once. 91..

Lncretia raviilKd by Sextus Tarquin ; confequenccs thereof, zt.

That outrage however, not fo much tlie primary cauffe, a&

the accidental occafion of the expulfiop of the kinf^s, ibid.

Luculius drives Mithridates out of Aik, 84,.

Macedonia, and Macedonians; fitwa'ion of the country 5

character cf the nation, and its hirgs, 0.1.

Macedonians, feift of, what v as their d.Orine, zio.

Magfflracits, Roman : in what manner, to whom, by whom, and

for what cime they were conferred in the republic, 105. In

what maimer obtained under the emperors, s^6.

Majcily, application ma.ie by Tiberius or the law which declared

it treafon to commil: any outrage again ft the majeily of the

Roman people, 134. 7 he crime of LtyV Ali^/'.y?? was, under

that emperor, imputed to thofc whom they could ^ccufe of

notliing clfe, ibid. Whethf^r, however, the accufations found-

ed on (his char.e v/cie as frivolous as they appear to us, 138.

Manliiis, orders his fon to be put 10 death for defeating the

enemy without orders, 38.

Manners of the Romans corrupted by Epieiirirmj p9»
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Marches of the Roman army fudden and fpeedy, 39.

Manuel Ccmnenus, the emperor, negletHs the marine, 23^. .

Marcus Aurtiius,- his elooium, 1 54.

Marcus, his reprcfentaticns to the Romans on their makintr

Pom.pey their only refcHrce, 106.

Marius turns the courfe of the rivers in his exprditi-^n agaiaft

the Cimbri and Tentotjes, 33. Rival of Sylla, loz.

Martius, Campu-s, 37.

MafinifTa holds his kingdom- of the Romans, yx. Proteifled

by the Romans, to keep the Carthaginians in awe, 58.

And to reduce Philip and Antiochus, 75.

Mauricins, the emperor, and his children, put to death by
Phocas, iio.

Metelius reftores military difcipjMne, 38.

Michael Palacologus, plan cf his government, 113.-

Militia, Roman, 93. A burden to the ftate, 180, 181.

Military art, carritd to perfection by the Romans, 34. Thn?
con:inual application to it, 40, 41. Whether military go-
vernment be preferable to civil, 154.

Military virtue retained by the Romans after they had lofl all

other, loz.

^lithridates, the only king who made a brave defence againfi

the Romans, 8z. Situation of his dominions, his forces, arjd

condu£V, ibid. Forms fome legions, ibid. The dilfenfions of

the Romans give him advantages againft them, 83. His wars

againfl the Romans interefting by the great number of re-

volutions with which they prefent us, ibid. Several times

defeated, 84. Betrayed b}'^
his Ton Macchares, ibid. And

by Pharnaces his other fon, 85. Dies like a king, ibid-

Mohammed, his religion and empire make a rapid progrefs, 114.

Mohammed, fon of Sambrael calls in 3000 Turks to Pcrfia,

x^z. Lofes Perfia, ibid.

Mohammed II. extinguilhes the empire of the Eaft, 138.,

Monarchj' Roman, fucceeded by Aril>ocrac)^. 85.

Monarchic date, ful-je£l to fewer inconveniencies from the ir>-

fringement of the fundaracntsl laws, than a republic in the

like cafe, 46, 47. Divifions in it more eafiiy appealed, 47,,

lefs excites the ambitious jealoufy of private perfons, 8<5.

Monks of Greece accufe the Iconoclads of magic, 219. Why
tlwy io warmly mainiained the worftiip of images, lio. Alois"
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the people, and opprefs the fccular clergy, zar. Intermeddle
in every affair of ftate, ziz. Confe^ueiice of this abufe, ibid.

are fpoiled at court, and the court fpoiled by them, zaj.

Monothelites, heretics, their do£\iine, zii.

Multitude makes the flrength of our armies: the ftrength of the

foldiers that of the Roman armies, 58.

Murders and confifcations, why lefs common among us tl"ian

under the Roman en',perors, 141 .

Narses, the eunuch, favourite of Judinian, aoz.

Kations, the refources of fome nations of Europe, who are in

themfeives weak, zgr.

Nero didributes money to the troops even in timeof peace, 14^.

N(.rva, the emperor, adopts Trajan, ijo.

NeftorJanifm, the dodtrine of that re£l, zio, zji.

Nobles of Rome oppofe the Plebeians encroaching on them as

they had done on the Patricians, 89. In what manner the

diftin£lion of Noble and VafTai was introduced in Gaul, 186.

Norih, invafions of the people of the North, on the empire. See

Invafions.

Normans, ancient, compared with the Barbarians who laid walle

the Roman empire, ipz.

Numidian Cavalry, formerly the moft famcu-s, 51. Corps of,

enter into the Roman fen'icc, $%,

•f)ATH, the Romans religious obfervers of an oath, 30, ico.

The Greeks quite otherwife, 09, 100. The Romans become
lefs fcrupulous on this head, 100.

0£tavius flatters Cicero, and confults him, izi. The fenate

endeavour to pull him down, izz. He and Antony purfue
Brutus and Caflius, ibid. Defeats Sextus Pompeius, IZ4.

Excludes Lepidus from the triumvirate, ibid. Though not

a brave man, gains the aifeOions of the foldiers, 115. Sur-

named Auguftus. See Auguftus.

"Odenaius, prince of Palmyra, drives the Perflans out of Afia, J67.

Odoacer, gives the laft blow to the empire of the Weft, 196*

Opprefuon, total, of Rome, uz.

Ops, temple of, Caefar had depofited immenfe fums in it, 118.

Orofus, anfwers Symmachus's letters, 188.

Ofroenians, excellent archers, zr^.

Otho, the emperor,, holds the empire but a Hiort time, 149.
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pARTHiAKS, repiilfe the Romans, why, 6s. War againll

them pvojt<fted by Caefar, 118. Carried on by Trajan, 151.

Difficulties attending this war, ibid. Inftnift Roman refugees

under Severus in military difcipline, and afterwards make

life of them againft Rome, 156.

Partition of the Roman empire^ 171. Occafions its ruin, why,

174-

Patriarchs of Condantinople, their exorbitant power, zzj. Oft-

en driven from their fee by the emperors, 224.

Palricians, their prerogatives, 85. To what reduced by time, 89*

Pay, at what time the Romans firft granted it to their troops,

34. What it was under the different governments of RomCp

159, 160.

peace, not to be bought with money, why, 179. Inconvenien-

cies of ading contrary to this maxim, ibid,

penalties againft foldiers that proved cowards, renewed by the

emperors Julian and Valentlnian, 185.

Pergamus, origine of that kingdom, 64.

Perhans con^^uer Syria from the Romans, 166. Take Valerian

prifoner, 167. Odenatus prince of Palmyra drives them oi'.t

ofAfia, ibid. Advantageous fi'.uation of tl.eir country, io8.

Had no wars but with the Romans, 209. As good negoti-

ators as foldiers, ibid.

Pertinax, the emperor, fucceeds Commodns, 155.

People of Rome want to have a fhare of the authority of gO'

'vernment, 86. Retire to Mons facer, 87. Obtain tribunes,.

ibid. Become too numerous, colonies are draughted out, 132.

Under Augullus lofe the powder, of making laws, 136. Undef

Tiberius that ofchuHng magiftrates, ibid. Charafter of the-

Plebeians under the emperors, 147. BaOardifement of the

Roman people under the emperors, 149.

Phalanx, Macedonian, compared with the Roman legion, 63,

Pharfalia, battls of, iii.

Philip of Macedon fends very inconfiderable fuccours to the

Carthaginians, 53, 59. His behaviour to Ins allies, 6i. The
fuccefs of the Romans againft him led them to general

conqueft, 63.

Philip, a fucceflor of the former, joins the Ronoans sgauUl:

Antiochus, (56.

Philippicus, a piece of bigotry of that general, 117.
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Phocas, the emperor, is fubftituted in the place of MauriciuV»

zio. Put to death by Htjraclius from Afi'ea, a 14.

I'laucian, favourite of the emperor Sevi rvis, 156.

Plebeians admitted to the magillracies, 87 Their forced refpe£t
for the Tatricians, 87, 88. DiOinction between thcfc two

orders abolifhed by ti-me, 89.

Pompey, commended by Salluft for his ftrength and
a<f}ivity,

J 45. His prodigious conquefts, 85. By what methods h-e

gained the affedions of the people-, 105. His fiirprizing fiic--

cefs therein, 105, 106. Twice abfiains from dcflroying the

liberty of Rome when it is in his power, 106. Parallel af

Pompey with Caefer, 107. Corrupts the people with money,
ibid. Afpires to the didatorfhip, ibid. Joins Caefar and

Crafius, ibid. The caufe of his ruin, 108. His foible ro

want to be applauded in eveiy thing, no. Defeated at

Fharfalia, retires to Africa, iir.

Pompeius, Sextus, makes head againfl- 0<f>avius, 1x4.

Porphyrogenitus, meaning of that name, 210.

Port, a Reman folJier was punilhed with death for abandoning
his port-, 185.

Pofts, their ufcfulnefs, 213.

Power,' Roman, tradition co'ncerning it, 153. EcclefiaOical and

fecuiar, dirtincticn betw-een them, zzB. This dillinclion

known to tlie old Romans, ibid.

Predictions, authors of, very common tov.-ards the end of thie

Grecian empire, iiz.

PrsfcAs of the Prctorium compared to the Grand ViiierS, i6p.

Printing, has diffufed light civery where, 2 13.

Procopius, the credh which his fecret hiftory of Judinian's reign

deferves, 205. .

Profcriptions, Roman, enrich the dominions of Mithridates with'

Rjany Ron)an refugees, 82. Invented by Sylla, 104. Pra<fliF-

ed by the emperors, ijC. KifcO: of tlioie of Scverus, ibid.

Ptolomics, the trcafnres of the, carried to Rome, what effe(f>s

they produced there, 172.

Punic war, the firfl, 47, etc. The ftcond, 14. Is terminated by
a peace concluded on conditions very hard for the '^lutha-

ginians, i;8.

Pyrrhus, the Romans take ieflons from him in the art of A-ar;

charailcr of that ^.rince, 4^^ 4<S.
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Rapine, the only method which the old Romans had to

enrich themfclves, ig.

Refillus, lake of, viflory obtained by the Romaics over the

Latins near that lake; the fruits which they gathered from

it, 34. 35. 80, 81.

Re<Tulus, defeated by the Carthaginians In the firfl: Funic

war, 5z.

Religion, Chriftian, what facilitated its eftablifhment in the

Roman empire, 158.

Relics, worfhip of, carried to a ridiculous excefs in the Grecian

empire, ii 8. Effe<f^s of this fuperHitious worfhip, ibid.

Republic, what ought to be its plan of government, 94. Is not

really free, if no divifions happen in it, 97. Never lodges

too much power with one citizen, 106 —Roman, quite over-

turned, III. Confternation of the firft men in the republic^

II J. Not free, even after the death of the tyrant, 117.

Republics of Italy, defers of their government, pa.

Roads, public, well kept up by the Romans, 39.

Roman'?, their union with the Sabins, 16. Adopt the foreign cu-

ftoms which appear preferable to thiir o\^n, ibid. Improv;?

in the art of war, 34. New enemies combine againft them,

35. Religious obfervcrs of an oath, 50,100. Tiieir fktUin the

art of war, how acquired, 30. The old Romans looked on

the fcience of war as the only feience, 3^. Roman foidiers,

men of prodigious ftrength, 36. How they were trained, 3/.

Why let blood for having committed certain faults, 38. Not

fo fickly as ours, but healthy and vigorous, 39. Defended

thcmfeives by '/heir arms againft the arms of every other

peoplt^, 40. Their continual application to the fcience of

war, 41. Comparifon of the old Romans wlch modern na-

tions, 41, etc. Parallel of tlie old Romans with the Gauls,

4S- Did not employ foreign troops, 48. Their behaviour

to rh«ir enemit's and allies, 70. Were never fincere in any

treaty of peace, 71. Eftablilhed it as a law, that no Aliatic

kin<T fliGuid enter Europe, 74. Their political' maxims in-

variably obfcrved at all times, ibid. One of the principal

was, to fow difienfion between powers in aliisnce, 75. Au-

thority which they CKercifed even over kings, ibid. Never

carried on a difrant war without being affiftcd by an ally,

adghbcur to the enemy, 75. Interpreted treaties v>ith, Ilj,b->-
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tilty, to turn them to their own advantage, ibid. Did not

think themfelves bound by treaties which necellity had forced

their generals to fign, 77. Inferted impra£\icable conditions

in their treaties with the vanc^uifhed, that they might have

a pretence to begin the war again, ibid. Set themfelves up
as judges, even over kings, 78. Stript the vanquifhed of

their all, ibid- The methods they made ufe of to bring all

the gold and fiiver of the univcrfe to Rome, 79. The awe

they imprefied on the whole earth, ibid. Did not immedi«

ately appropriate to themfelves the countries which they re-

duced, 80. Become lefs faithful to their oaths, ico. Love

of thtir country a fort of religious fentiment v.ith them,

ibid. Preferve their valour even in the midft of luxury and

voluptuoufnefs, 101. Look upon arts and commerce as oc-

cupations of Haves, I oi. Mofl of thfm of fcrvile extradlion,

13X. Lament the death of Germanicus, 139. Made ncrce

by their education and cuftoms, 141. Ail thtir powtr end-

ed in their becoming the Haves of a barbarous mafter, 146,

Impoverifhcd by the Barbariat>s who flirrounded them, 180,

Become the mafters of the v-'orld by their poUtical maxitms,

fink into ruin by departing fiom them, i8i. Grow weary
of their arms, and change them,' 183. Roman foldiers mix-

ed with the Barbarians contratft the fplrit of independence of

the latter, i8j. Overwhelmed with tributes, i86.

Rome, in her infancy compared with the towns of Ciim Tar-

tary, 15, III built at firft, without order and without fym-

metry, ibid. In the beginning makes but flow advances to

greatnefs, jz. Taken by the Gauls, lofes nothing of its

(Irength, 35. The city of ROme alone furnifhes ten legions

againrt the Latins, 44. State of, at the time of the firft Pu-

nic war, 47. Parallel of this republic with that of Carthage,

47, etc. State of her forces at the time of the fecond Pu-

nic war, 49. Her furprlzing firmnefs, notv»;ithftanding the

checks fhe fufTered in this war, 54. Was like the head, vvhich

gave law to all the ftates or nations of the univerfe, 81. Per-

mitted the conquered nations ro-govern themfelves by their

own laws, ibid. Acquires no new ftrength by Pompey's con-

quers, 85. Its IntefHne divifions, 85, etc. Excellency of its

government, in that it furnifhcd the means of correcfiing its

abuft"S, 91. Degenerates into anarchy, for what reafon, j)6.

Itb greatnefs the caufe of its ruin, ibid. Would have become
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great under any form of government, 98. The methods

taken to people it with inhabitants, 131. Abandoned by
its foveretgns, becomes independent, ipd. Caufes of its de-

ft.-u<flion, ibid.

Romulus and his fucceilbrs always at war with their neigfi-

bours, z6. He adopts the ufe of the Sabin ftiicld, ibid.

Rubicon, a river of Cifalpine Gaul, IC9.

Sabines, their union with the Romans, i6. A warlike.peo-

ple. 33.

Salvlan refutes the letter of Sj'mmachus, i83.

Samnites, the mcft warlike people of all Italy, 35. Allies of

Pyrrhus, 46. Auxiliaries of the Romans againft the Cartha-

ginians and Gauls, 49. Accuflomed to the Roman yoke, 50.

Schifm between the Latin and Greek chnrch, 234.

School, military, of ;he Romans, 37.

Scipio TEmilianus, how he treats his men after the defeat near

Kumantia, 38.

Scipio deprives the Carthaginians of their Kumidian horfe, 52.

Scythia, (late of that country at the time its inhabitants invad-

ed the Roman empire, 193.

Seleucus founder of the Syrian empire, 64.

Senate, Roman, had the diresflion of affairs, 47. Its conHanl

maxim, not to treat with an enemy, till they had Quitted

the Roman territory, 55. Its firmnefs after the defeat at

Cannae, and fingular behaviour towards Terentius Varjo,

ibid. Its profound policy, 69. Its behaviour with the peo-

ple, 88. Its abjedion, 114. After the death of Caefar con-

firms all the acls he had made, 117. Grants indemnity to his

murderers, ibid. Its mean fervitude under Tiberius; caufes

thereof, 135. The ufe Tiberius made of the fenatc, 148.

Unable to recover its influence, 149.

Severus, the emperor, defeats "Niger and Alblnus, his competi-
tors for the empire, 155. Governed by Plautian his favour-

ite, 156. Unable to take the city of Atra in Arabia, why,
157. AmafTes immenfe Aveaith, by what mean?, 158. Suffers

m.ilitary difcipline to grow remifs, 16a.

Shipping of the Carthaginians excels that of the Romans, both

very indifferent, 51. Improved by the invention of the fca-

compafs, S3.

Siingers, Balearian, formerly in hlgheft repute, 41.
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Soldiers, why fatigue kills ours, 36. The number a natiorr cast

furnifh at prefent; what it could furnidi formerly, 41, 41.

Stoicifm, fuicide among tlie Romans favoured by it, 1x2, izj.
At what time it prevailed moft among them, 153.

Suffrages, at Rome, commonly given by tribes, 90, pji..

Suicide, why a heroic aftion among the Romans, 113.

Survey of the inhabitants of Rome compared with the furvejr

made by Demetrius of tbofe of Athens, 43. Inference drawn

from thence of the forces of both cities at the time of thofc

fiirveys, ibid.

Sylla employs hrs fjldicrs in laborious work, 38. Conquers Mr-

thridates, 84. Gives an irreparable blow to Roman liberty,

103. The firft that entered Rome in arms, ibid. Was the

inventor of profcriptions, 104. Voluntarily abdicates the di-

^atorOiip, ibid. Parallel of Sylla and Auguftus, lap, 130.

Sylvius I^atinu", founder of the tow^ns of Latium, 33.

Symmachus, his letter to the emperors concerning the altar of

Viclorj', 1B8.

Syria, power and extent of that empire, 64, The kings of Sy-

ria afptre to the eonqucft of Egypt, ibid- Manners and dif-

pofition of the people, 65. Luxury and effeminacy of the

court, ibid.

Sword, the Romans quit their own for the Spanifh, 40.

Tarentins, idle and voluptuous, 33.

Tarquin, his fon raviflics Lccretia; confccnenccs thereof, 27.

A more valuable prince, than is generally imagined, i8.

Tartars, a nation cf tlic, Hop the progrcfs of the Romans, ai^»

Taxes, Rome eafed of them, i6r. Re-en-abiiiljcd, ibid. Never

more neceffary than when a ftate is \veakened, 186. Carried

by the emperors to an intolerable exccfs, ibi<J.

Theodora, the emprefs, refl^res the worQiip of images, abro-

gared by the Iconoclaili, aai.

Theodofius the younger, emperor, with what infolence Attila

fpeaks of him, 189.

Thcffalians, fubjeifted by the Macedonians, 60.

Thrafimenus, the battle of, the R.omans lofe ir, 54.

Tiberius, the emperor, extends the fovercign power, 134- Suf-

picious and diflruilful, ibid. In his reign the fenate fmks in-

to a ftate of abje<^ion that cannot be ixprcfTed, 13J. De-

prives the people of the power of elc<fling maglftraies,
an<l
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atTumes it himfclf, 135. Whether the ahjecfl ftatc of the Se-

nate can be imputed to him, 137.

Ticinus, battle of, fatal to the Romans, 54.

Titus, the emperor, the darling of the Roman people, 150.

Titus Livius, cenfured for what he makes Hannibal fay, 57.

Trajan the emperor, the moft accomplifhed prince in hiflory,

150. Portrait of that prince j
he makes war on the Parthi-

ans, 150, 151.

Treaty, diflionourable, can never be excufed, 67.

Trebia, battle of, the Romans lofc it, 54.

Treafures amafled by princes, fatal to their fucceflbrs, why,

159. Of the Ptolomies carried to Rome; the confeauences

thereof, 17*.

Tribes, divifion of the people by tribes, 90. Note.

Tribunes, their creation, 87. Emperors inverted with the power
of the tribunes, i 38.

Trinity, by allufion to the Trinity, the Greeks took it into

their heads that they onght tQ have three emperors, zj6.

Triumphs, their origin ;
in what manner they contributed to the

Roman grandeur, 2(5. For what they were granted, 30. Ufc

of triumphs abolilhed under Auguftus, for what reafon, 130.

Triumvirate, firft, 107. Second, izz.

Tullius, Servius, compared to Henry VII. of England, z8. Ce-

ments the union between the Towns of Latium and Rome,
33. Divides the Roman people into centuries, 8p. N'ote.

Turks, their empire at prefent almoft as weak as the Grecian

was, Z31. In what manner they conquered Perfia, z^x.

Driven back to the Euphrates by the Greek emperors, 233.

In what manner they made war on the G recks, and their mo-
tives for it, 236,237. Extinguifh the empire of the Eafl:, 238,

Tyrants, murder of, pafled for a virtuous a<fr in the republics

of Greece and Italy, ii<5. Their fate at Rome, 1^3.

Tyranny, the moft cruel is that which is exercifed under coloivr

of law, 135.

Valens, the emperor, opens the Danube, confequcnces of

that event, 176. Receives the Goths into the empire, 177.

The vi(Qim of his imprudent eafinefs. 178.

Valentinian fortifies the banks of the Rhine, 175. The Ger-

mans make war on him, 180.

Valerian, the emperor, taken by the Perfians, 167,

Varro, Tercntius, his Ihameful flight, 55,
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Veil hcfieged, 34.

Velites, what fort of troops the}' were, 40.

Vefpafian, the emperor, labours to re-eftabiilh the empire, 14^.

150.

Vcflels or ihips, Rhodian, formerly the beft failors, 41. In

former limes only coafted along, 51. Since the invention

of the compafs, (land out to fea, 53.

Vitellius holds the empire but a little time, 149.

Union of a body politic, wherein it confifts, 97.

Unhappy, the moft unhappy are ftiltfufceptible of fear, 140.

"^'v'^ARS, perpetual under the Roman kings, s6. AgreeaMe to the

people, en account of the gain they made by them, 19. "\\'ith

what vigour they were carried on by the confuls. 50, Aimoft.

uninterrupted under the confuls. 31. Effeffts of this continui-

ty, ibid. Seldom decifive in the infancy of Rome, why, ^i.

Firfl Punic, 23 . Second, 54. Ended by a peace concluded on

conditions very hard for the Carthaginians, 58. War and Hu»

(bandry, the only two profefTions of the Roman citizens, lox.

Of Marius and Sylla, ibid. What was their principal mo-

tive, ibid.

'XV'tfl:, empire of the, why the firfl: overturned, 193. Not aflift-

ed by that of the Eafl, 194. Overrun by the Vifigoths, ibid.

A ftroke of good policy in thofe who had the goveinment of

it, 195. Its fall, 196. ,

"Wives, why a plurality of wives hath always been in ufc In

the Eafl, zoj.

Zama, battle of, gained by the Romans over the Carthaginians,

Zeno, the emperor, perfuades Theodoric to attack Italy, 194.

THE END,
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